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Western Bred Drafters "Picked Up" Near Home by a Horse Fattener Gnd Being Prepared forMarket

THE little country school is a good deal talked about just now. Next week's Mail and Breeze will contain

an account and some pictures of the best district school in Kansas. There will be snort articles by the

candidates for state superintendent on bettering the home school. Also an article by E. L. Holden, specialist
in rural education at Manhattan, on consolidated schools in Kansas. Fathers and mothers will be interested.

Dou·ble· the Rural "Route CtrclilaUon. ·01 Any Kansas Farm ·Paper
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. ,. '1. ., ., plowed gumbo the stand was poor. We

THE' S'OUTH CALLS FOR' MORE' M'EN!
.

� listed part of our corn land and planted
with a planter. After a few rows' were

planted we stopped and these rows show

a good stand. The next planting of the
same seed did not make 20 per cent of a

stand and a later one did not make 5

per cent. We replanted until our seed

gave out, then went to the crib and a.

third replanting with the lister gave a.

perfect stand. Would seed testing have
overcome all these troubles?

.

The differences in these stands were

due to the soil temperature and kind of
weather. Test your seed but also test

your soil. Don't guess at it but get a
few thermometers, set them and watch

the changes. Tested seed will rot in cold

ground as well as poor seed.
Marion, Kan. J. T. Smith.

The rlch'E'st and most productive section of America offe. amazing oppor

tunIties to the Northern farmer-a better reward than your father ever en

:loyed. Do you want a productive farm In the high, well-drained Ozone Belt of

Louisiana, where two and three crops can be raised a year?

·
THE BROOKS-SCANLON LUMBER COMPANY and the KENTWOOD AND

EASTERN RllLWAY will open up 10.000 acres of their range land holdings for

settlement September 20 on the easiest terms ever oltered the farmer.

This land will produce big crops of Corn, Oats, Hay. Grass, Vegetables, Ber

ries and Fruit.

We are lumbermen and railroad men and anybody familiar with the lumber Industry

)tnows that Immense tracts of land with the growing timber must be bought years In advance

of the sawing. We not only own a large body of land In Louisiana. but we own bodies

of timber and land In Florida. Oregon, Klnne80ta. British .Columbla. and the BahlUDa Is

lands. and our Interests extend to many parts of the world.

We are absolutely responsible and our In terests are worth millions of dollars. as you

can ascertain through any enannet to which you may seek to apply.

In transporting the timbers from the forests to Kentwood mills It was necessary for

us to build 69 miles of railroad. Twenty-seven miles of the Kentwood & Eastern Is stand

ard gauge railroad and operates passenger and freight trains twice a day In each direction.

and It Is our purpose to tncrease the value of the railroad by actual colonists as much as

to sell the land that we are making this extraordinary offer.

What we need now Is the man that needs a home. aad Is not afraid of work.

We have ample capital and can carry the payments and give an opportunity to the

man who has but very little cash but plenty of ambition and energy. We will posi

tively. under no circumstances, allow anyone to secure a tract �f land In this first allot

Ilent who will not agree to settle on or work the laud within one year from date of purchase,

We raise corn here that will
make ;rou open ;rour eyes. John
H. Henry, Jr., MeirOlle, La., raised

��t!�. I�� corn to the acre. CaD

NO
SWAMPS
FI.OODS
MALARIA

. MOSQUITOES
HERE IS THE BEST PLACE IN
AJ.\IERICA FOlt A POOR MAN

TO GET A FARl\I.

KENTWOOD, LOmSIANA.

What we will do for our settlers.
We furnish a demonstration farm and an expert

Southern farmer who will plant any variety of

crop that you may designate as an experiment;
who wlU give you expert advice at any time free

of charge.
We will furnish you lumber for building material

right .from our mll1 on the ground at wholesale

prices. If you fall 111 or something goes wrong. we

will extend your pavmen ts.
In case of death after one-half of the payment

has been made on the property. we will give a

warranty deed without further payments to your

heirs.
We wUI lI'1J&r8ntee that ;rour crops 'wlll make you

a profit Jn twelve months' time if worked uuder
the direction" of our expert or refClld you every

peDny you have paid us on your farm, plu" six per
ce.t IntereRt.

.

This In Itself shows that we have the greatest
confidence In the world In our land.
We know It will yield almost any crop that can

be grown In a semi-tropical country, that the land

Is rich and that the average farmer cannot fall If

hew�lI�o!i��!:'t �f�:rda�� ��� �a��'!:rantee of this

kind behind our propontlon If we did not know the

great majority of American farmers could more

than make good.
You cannot lose. We take all the risk.

We GUaraDtee The.e Land•• Your MODe.,. B8ell: If 'Yon Cannot Make It Go.

And now for the Gulf
Coast of Louisiana, the
last and best farming eoun- Il'!I
�';,Yd °tfh��:�r��� �"a.�erbe t�� �
allzed a year, where mild CI
winters and enjoyable sum- CI
mers obtain, where a poor I;:d
man stands a show, where ....

the thousands of farmers =
will come In the near future. 0
co�:ketoUP t1il�ur o:..I:I�g� Z

, 10.000 acres of guaranteed
land. as fine as laY8 out of rn
doors to be settl�d by actual !!!farmers on terms never be- .V
fore offered In thlll country. �
_��r�:edy��:en�p���h�:,�f; Il'!I
for a real farm In a real l!country. We wllJ run our

...
own spentat train Septem-

=ber 17th. Remember this
Is great corn. oats. bay.
vegetable and fruit lands.
I f you are willing to work ....

you can be Independent In :-1
a short tnne If you get one
of these farms.
------------.....-.:..,.••••••�•••••

.IlI""""".,",.i6".....

Write tor Booklets, Maps. , CUT om THIS COUPON.

Photos. etc.• to' : Mr. C. H. )lcNle, XeDhrDOdj La.

, Please reserve space for me on your special
, train Sept. 11, 191Z.

,
,

Brooks-Scallol Co.paIY, � Name ..

Keltwood , Easten Railway,. = Rural Route ,� .

KENTWOOD, LOUISIANA =.
!

, Clty State ,.

c. H. MeNtE,
Laad Co__ I••loner

WJ\j 1m
Now I suppose that was a lack of

,,- �vtnn...-c:\ farming with brains.

·
� '-ALIa \"�I.�' Then comes the year of 1911 which

he�·l1hl·nkil\!·6'.'
broke all records for beat and dry weath-

er, not a particle of rain from May 31

to July 19. 0, ye wet wash and ye dry
cleaning process! Yield for state in 1911,
11 bushels. Wonderful lack of brains I
Now comes the year 1912. As I write

this the mercury stands at 105 in the
shade with a hot wind blowing. Have

had no rain since the first part of May.
Oats will make about 7 grains to the

acre, com is burning up, the alfalfa.

crackles under your feet like glass. It
is a fact there is some good wheat but

nothing is said about the thousands of

acres that blew out last winter and which

can be traced to the teaohing of the Agri
cultural College and such men as Fossil

D. I can show you fields that blew out

where the land had never blown in a

period of 40 years, all caused by working
the top to a dust.
I notice all towns have slogans. I

can also write one, based on 40 years in
central Kansas and which is "If you are

not looking for anything you get re-

sults." Harry Leclerc.

R. 3, Burrton, Kan.

[This appears to have been a very bad case

of the mulligrubs. Kansas once had a sec

retary of agriculture who. during a fit of

thl8 kind. published an entire volume to

prove that farming did not pay In Kansas

and that It was foollshnes to try to make

It pay. That book was the only thing he

did while In office. After writing It he

was too greatly discouraged to attempt
anything else except to draw his salary.
It Is human na ture to seek to blame others

for our misfortunes. Job cursed God. Of

cour-se no sane person advocates overculU

vatlon where winds blow ha.rd. That some

have made this mtstake in Kansas is re

grettable. It only goes to prove that a

little agriculture like a little learning Is a

dangerous thing when It Is mlsapplled.
Editor's Note.]

You are cordially Invited to air yev

opinions In this column, IHR the Mall

Bad Breeze reserves the right to COD

dease mch lltatements as far as pos.''''"

te give otller eontrlbntol'll a chance to

IIa7 somethlnjr. Short. erisp express!o_
of oplnlea ._ matten of Interest or COIl

eequenee to :farm foil<. are weleome. All
eeatrlbntOl'tl m_ take their turD.

A Bad Case of the Mulligrubs.
Mr. Editor-Recently there appeared

in the Mail and Breeze, an article by
Fuzzy D. Coburn, on "The Problem of

the Loaf." Now there ought to be a key
8ent along with those articles so the
common layman could understand them.

As far as I am able to understand it,
Fuzzy says if a farmer doesn't raise a

big wheat crop it is a lack of ambition.
Now notice this testimonial: ''1 came

-

to Kansas 30 years ago, !lad almost

nothing.. Now I have nothing." We are

never disappointed out here in Kansas

'because we don't expect to raise any
thing and we don't raise it, so we are all

right. 0, ye gobs of dog wool! 0, ye
bunches of fertilizer, cat hair, bug dust
and so on!
Let's go back three years and see

whether or not the proper preparation
of a seedbed, and so on, makes a wheat

crop. The winter of 1909·10, when there
was such an abundance of rainfall-in
the winter of which ye old Fossil D. said
was worth untold millions and that it
would soak in-it soaked in all right to
the extent that this county was 98 per
eent failure and all the central counties
were practica11y the same. 0, ye old
dust mulch!

The Out-and-Out Party Man.

Mr. Editor-Probably 85 to 90 per cent
of the Republican voters north of Mason

and Dixon's line have inherited their

politics from northern war-sympathizing
relatives and south of that line the same

applies to Demoeratle voters who re

ceived their political ideas from the
South's sympathizers. To this day we

are guilty of clinging to these relics. The
usefulness of the two old parties has long
since ceased and they no longer serve

the needs of an up-to-date society. We

are progressive in almost everything but

our politics,
The holding together of these anti

quated organizations is acomplished by
a bunch of adherents that are feasting on

patronage or who have an unquenchable
longing for it. It is the eternal itch for

office that makes them so zealous and

intensely partisan. Show me a ward

heeler in either party and I will show

.fou an intense party man.

Galena,' Kan. J. P. Brumfield.

Anyway He Is For Capper.
Mr. Editor-I aJJl a reader and subscri

ber, also an admirer of the Mail and

Breeze. I am a Republican, whether a

standpatter or progressive, I do not

know. But I am for Arthur Capper for
governor. Ira. D. Hawthorne.

Richmond, Kan.

Not AD Depends On Testing.
Mr. Editor-In the Mail and Breeze of

-Iune 29, on page 24 is a general roast by
some writer who surely is chock .full of

conceit. He seems to think the testing
of seed corn is going to overcome all the

trouble we nave with poor stands and re

planting, leaving out of all consideration
insect depredations, etc.
Last year we tested our seed with a

water tester and had' such a pOOl' stand

than we had to replant in many places.
Last fan we selected most of our seed

as it came in from the field, let it dry
thoroughly, shelled it and kept it in a

dry room. Part of our com land was

tame grass sod on which we got a very

-;-.;:-.-"
i
I

.,..'

.\,:.

Where Capper Would Qualify.
Mr. Editor-I favor Mr. Capper for

governor because I think his business

and life have given him opportunity to

know, as well as it is possible for any
one man to know, what the majority of

the 'people want and need. Again, he is
a success at managing a big buainess
of his own and will be competent to man

age the office of governor ably. I have

never heard his 'honesty, integrity, or

business ability questioned. He is a "go
getter." George L. McFadden.

Benedict, Kan.

Every Man His Own Seedsman.

Mr. Editor-One of the things western
Kansas farmers should do is to raise
their own seed, both grain and vegetable.
We would then' not only have fresh
seeds suited to withstand our climatic

changes but would keep the profits in
our" pockets instead of letting the seed

dealers have them. It is not so much

the loss of money paid for a package of

worthless seeds that counts, as it is the
failure. The seeds you buy at the stores

are not guaranteed to be fresh or fertile.
Go to your field and garden for your
aced instead of the store.

Studley, Kan. A. J. Mowry.

Are Ron-Advertisers Reliable?

Mr. Editor-Some time ago I read in
the Farmers Mail and Breeze about the

man Who got stung by a Lawrence nur

sery agent. He1thinks the 'firm that does

not advertise is not reliable and I believe

there is truth in his statement. The last

four years I have been bothered a great
deal with agents and have never seen

an ad of the firms they represented
to show they were reliable. This Law

rence nursery ·has some agents out that

are 8. detriment to farmers as well as

to the nursery they work for. A nursery,
in Abilene is a]so complained of by many,
here. A nursery in Beatrice, Neb., sells
a good many trees here without agents.
They fill our orders and we send the

money and all is satisfactory.
Charles L. Simpson.

Haviland, Kan.

Why Rot Dam Up the Runoff?

Mr. Editor-In last week's Passing
Comment you say that if the runoff

from rains in western Kansas and Okla

homa eould be impounded in large reser

voirs it would be a great 'benefit to

growing crops. Why not terrace this

land and keep the water where it falls
so it will be within easy reach of the

growing crops? This should also have

a moderating effect on our hot winds.

I do not see why terracing could nat be
done by private enterprise and be a suc

cess. The cost would not be more than

that of putting in one crop on the land'.
A terracing level can be bought for $15
and with one of these instruments and

a staut team, two or three men with

a plow could soon throw up furrows

that would stop every drop of water

that fell on the land. Please tell your
readers to terrace their land out tllere.

I am selfishly interested because the

runaway water from these western fel

lows' lands threatens my crops every'

year. John J. Hoover.

Mooreland, Okla.
[A western Kansas reader of Farmer. Mall

and Breeze has worked out nch a Byatem

as this for hotdlng the runoff. A description
of It will soon be published In these col

umns.-Ed.}
--------

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
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OLD FR'IEND
HIS 'GOOD

TIMOTHY

POINTS
OUR

AND
Gentle reader, thl. article I. not Intended to be How He May StUl Serve Us

aD arpment or a bood for mOre timothy In Kan_

.... There are better forage crop. and probabl.,.
lIetter gra••e. for Kon.a., uole•• tlmoth)" becou.e BY A. M. TENEYCK
.f It. habit. and certain quailtie., happens to be

the gra•• that tits In best In your schemc of farm Supt. of Hays Branch Station
management. That Is for )'OU to decide. Timothy

Is called the great standard hoy crop of America Written For Farmer. Mail and Breeze

and lead. the procession of cultivated grasses. It

wa. a great favorite of the Kansas pioneers. In

this article Superintendent TenEyck considers the

'C!rop from the KansRs viewpoint and tells the

truth about our old friend's good qualltles.
Editor's Notel

TIMOTHY
is too well known to need description.

It easily ranks first as the great standard

grass of America. Its general use and exten
sive cultivation arises In part from the wide

range in its adaptation, or more from its many good
qualities. It is easily grown, cured and transported.
It seeds abundantly and the seed is easily saved.

,The hay has an attractive appearance and is highly
palatable and nutritious. It has been found espe

cially adapted to the needs of horses. For cattle and

sheep a combination of timothy and clover is to be

preferred to timothy alone.

Timothy requires a temperate climate and a moist,
fertile soil for its most successful growing. It is best

adapted to bottom lands and soil rich in humus and

is not considered a good upland grass. Its roots do

not grow so deeply into the soil as those of Bromus
inermis and some other grasses, accordingly it is not

so good a drouth resister. It makes a good growth
of fibrous roots near the surface, but does not pro
duce a firm sod because the nature of the plant is
to grow in tufts or stools and it does not spread
fr,om the root. On account of this characteristic, and
also because of the bulbous character of the root at
the crown of the plant, timothy is easily injured by
ithe tramping of cattle and by close grazing. For
these reasons it is not considered one of the best

pasture grasses, although in certain areas it is much
used for pasture at present.
Timothy should be sown in the early fall or early

spring. If the grass is sown alone in August or in
�arly September and starts well, it should produce
a fair crop of hay the following season. A good
catch is more certain when the grass is sown without
a nurse crop, but timothy is also one of those grasses
which may be successfully seeded with a nurse crop,
When the nurse crop is used, all things considered,
a good stand of grass is more certain to be secured
when the seed is sown with a winter rather than with
a spring nurse crop. When seeded alone for hay 01'

pasture 12 pounds of good clean seed per acre is an

ample amount and less is often sown.

"Timothy may be sown in various combinations.
The most suitable of these is clover in one of its
varieties. It' has a peculiar adaptation for such a

combination, for the reason, first, that it has" the

rower to fight the battle for existence and to hold
Its own -plaee when sown along with clover. Second,
a greater return of the combined crop is usually ob

.

tained than would be of either plant, grown singly.
Third, the quality of the hay is Improved for general
feed because of its increased fineness and wider

adaptation to the needs of the various classes of Ilve
stock. Fourth, timothy luxuriates on the food fur
nished by the dead clover roots. Fifth, as timothy,
usually is longer lived than clover, it is then possible
to secure a longer succession of hay or pasture crops
than if timothy were sown alone."

,

These quotations are taken from Prof. Shaw's book
on grasses, page 67.

Usually Red clover' and timothy are sown together.
but the combination of timothy and Mammoth clover
or of timothy and Alsike clover is superior to thati

-

of timothy and medium Red clover. This is because

the two varieties of clover mentioned mature about
the same time as timothy, while medium Red clover

matures about three weeks earlier than timothy.
Timothy is also especially adapted for growing with
Alsike clover since both - Alsike clover and timothy'
grow at their best in moist soils rich in humus. On
some low lands redtop, Alsike clover and tim-othy'
make a good combination, �iving larger yields of a.

finer quality of hay than tImothy and Alsike clover
or timothy alone and making a more permanent and
productive pasture. When timothy is sown with
clover 8 to 10 pounds of timothy are usually seeded
with 8 to 10 pounds of common Red or Mammoth

clover, or 5 to 6 pounds of Alsike clover per acre.

In combination with redtop, 8 pounds of each is the
usual amount seeded, and with Alsike clover and red

top 6 pounds of timothy, 4 pounds of redtop and 4
or 5 pounds of Alsike clover are about the practical
amounts to sow.

To make the most palatable quality, of hay tlmo
thy should be cut just as it is coming into bloom.
When grown in combination with common Red clover
it is necessary to cut the crop as early as this in order

to secure the clover before it has become too ripe to
make good hay. The hay cut at this stage is best
for cattle and sheep. If cut when in full bloom timo

thy hay will be dusty and objectionable to horses.
To make the best hay for horses the grass should be
cut at the stage called "second "bloom," which is really'

(Continued on Page 21.)

I ." .
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TOl. PI"turel Ronsos timothy. Lower Pleture: A fnmous feelling experiment once eondueteu b)' Preshleot 'Voters' of Kililsas A'�I(!JdturBi '�iltlege iR;"
demonstrate when tlmoth)' should be cut for hay. (1) Timothy cut wheD ;lust coming Into blossom. Hoy entirely consu�·ei4'. (2)' Timothy clli� ,10 i""
.,Ioom. Three-quartcr. of the hal' eaten. (3) Timothy, cut with sceu Just formed. Hay half eaten. ,,(4) Tlmoth�' cu. with se'e.4 In the,)do��h. One-qua�r,
ellten. (II) Timothy cut when seed was fully rll.e. The ha), untouched. Equal amounts of hay w,ere pot ·ta,",'the' rocks at 'tIte same' 'tafue and' the' .t�k
wa!!l. allowed to eat It at will.
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and whenever the tim� comes that he Clan � eVeD
with the party who clubbed him into subm188iOD he
will try to �t eve�.

- ..
A story IS told of a Kentucky mountaineer who

was intensely religious in his way. He was a firm
believer in imme1'8ion as necessary to salvation. He
bad a neighbor who did. not agree with him at all.
He decided that he ought to save that man. One
.day he announced to his wife that he felt it to he
his bounden duty to go over and save that old sinner,Bill Likens. He returned in a couple of hours bear
ing on his person the marks of conflict but with a.triumphant light in his eye.
"Did you-all see Bill t" asked his wife.
"I did," said the mountaineer.
"What did you-all say to him 1"
"1 said to him, l1ays I: 'Bill, you hard-headed and

pertinacious sinner, do you acknowledge that there
is no b_�h thing as bein' saved unless you are dipped Y'
He bristled up and says, says he, 'I don't aeknowl
edge nuthin' of the kind, Lige Perkins.' "Then I
says to him, says I, 'Bill Likins, I've come' over hare
to save you-all's contrary and obdurate soul which
is in the gall of bitterness and bonds of iniquity, and
so help me Jehosaphat, I am a goin' to do it. Air
you-all willin' to be dipped l'

. "'Not on your life, Lige Perkins,' says he. 'Then
says I, 'peel your wamus, Bill,' says I, 'this har mat
ter is goin' to be settled now." "Well, Bill he shed
his WBmUS promptly enough, fur I will say this fur
him, that he isn't lackin' in the courage to stand up·an' fight fur a bad cause. We fit I should say fur.

half an hour and tore up considerable sod: Fur a
spell it was nip and tuck between the forces of the
Lord and them of Armageddon, but I finally man
aged to git my thumb in Bill's eye and says, says I,'Bill, air you-all willin' to acknowledge that dippin'is essential 'to salvation or must I gouge out this
yere eye of yourn!'
"Bill didn't say nuthin' fur a minute and I shoved

my thumb. in a little furder. Finally he couldn't
stand it no longer and yells, 'Dippin' goes, with me,Lige; fur God's sake take yer thumb outen my eye.'
"Will you be dipped Y" says I. He hesitated and I

jammed my thumb in till his eyeball begin to bulgeouten its socket. '''I will,''' he said and so I let him
up. I'm a goin' now to git the parson and take Bill
down to the hole in the creek. When I've saved a.
miserable sinner I don't intend to ·take no chance on
bis gittin' away."
There are well meaning people in the world and a;

good many of them who have about the same planof Salvation, religious, political and economic, as the
Kentucky mountaineer. They would force their views
on other people, not by convincing and gentle argument, but with a club or by gouging out the eye of
the individual wllo disagrees with �hem.But in spite of intolerance and se,fishness and dis
honesty the world is getting better.

" " "

'!":l' ,I!l!' , ��,�r.j'� V!i, '1,,1 '-i ',.
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PASSING
COMMENT
·b��
'3:AMcNeea1..

DEP YOUR TEMPER '1:'he other day I had a.'
!AlfD. YOUR OPTIMISM, talk with an old man who

in the days of his youngmanhood made a fine record as a gallant soldier. He
:was Beveral times wounded while fighting in defense
of his country and is deserving of the gratitude of
]lis fellow countrymen. .. HIDEBOUND A couple of weeks ago I reo
However, the old man seemed to me to have been PARTISANSHIP. terred to the declaration of

overcome with a feeling of pessimism. He seemed Champ Clark that he had never
to be laboring under the impression that things are scratched-a Democratic ticket and never intended to.
Roing to the bad and that there is a most gloomy A Democratic subscriber writes me attacking meoutlook for the people of this country.

' with ,great vigor and rather abusive language on the
In my opinion he is wrong. Undoubtedly there are theory that I have made an attack on the Demo-

a good many things that are not as they ought to be. cratic party, which I had no thought of doing.:
maey never have been. There never was a time in I know Republicans who are as politically mde·
Ithe history of the world when selfishness and bigotry bound as any Democrat could possibly be, who de-
and ignorance and intolerance did not retard the clare that they will never under any circumstances
progreBS of justice. There never was a time when vote for a Democrat or scratch a Republican ticket.
• powerful and selfish few did not demand and re- They are no more to be commended than is Champceive the benefit of special privileges at the expense Clark, the only difference being that it sounds a little
of the many. There never was a time when the bur. worse for a man who is a national character like
dens of life were equally and .fairly distributed. Champ Clark to say that, than for a man who is
Perhaps there never will be, but after all has been simply a humble private citizen, unknown outside of

.his immediate neighborhood.said that can be justly said against present conditions,that permit a few-to reap rewards out of all propor- Mr. Bryan is the greatest man in the Democratio
tion to their deserving and which pile unfair burdens party, but he has the courage to defy his party when
(1) the backs of those least able to bear them, it can it doesn't take a course that accords with his ideas
still be said, I think, that conditions are better even of good government. When his party in Nebraska.
for thepoor than they have ever been before. That took a position on the liquor question that he did
5s not saying at all that there is no need for agita- not believe was in the interest of good morals and
tion for much better conditions than we have at·· nominated a man for governor who represented the
present. Agitation ought to continue, but it ought' worst rather than the best element of his party, Mr.to be a hopeful, intelligent, tolerant agitation. I do Bryan had the courage to openly condemn the party110t have much faith in vituperation and abuse. The action and refuse to support the nominee.
scold does not get J'nywhere. He may be largely Now from a purely political standpoint that didright in. t�. positiop �e takes !,O far as principle is not seem to be expedient on Mr. Bryan's part. ItClOncerll�l·' but he cattIlot convmce another man by made him bitter enemies in the ranks of his ownICOldiJ*\�m. , ',,: party. It turned against him a man who had sup-. Once' in'a while I �f'a letter from a reader taking ported him and who had a powerful following in the.

exception;40 somethiiig"I have said. If the criticism state of Nebraska.
.

is giveii/� a kindly, gOod natured way, it gives me But wasn't Mr. Bryan rigbt' If Mr. Bryan con-.'··110 offeJii!el On the eon�rary, it sets me to thinking scientiously believed that the election of the Omaha: from··thell"iewpoint';of �the writer. I say to myself, mayor to the office of governor was not in the in-"that man:is fair··and,lJt!oiIest, maybe he is right. At terest of clean government, was it not his duty to,"! any rateic1I am in iI':fr�e of )mind to consider what openly oppose his election, although he was the regu-:' lie liais'tbl:Ss,y. 'nut if?Jhe abrules and scolds me I get Jar nominee of his party! I think so.'):-.oatil_a idil resentful. S!(', ami iJ( no frame of mind to This Democratic subscriber who is offended at1,.Jlisteni to�ms argUmehfi� ';I'lfesent his scolding and what I said concerning the Champ Clark declaration,;'.) .bus�":; ,j!; ..
" .. I 10 ,:i.Ii., ,.!..

says that a Jarge majority of the boodling aldermen·.:i'.j;.: Ita:ke' it thll.d��tJflftruei«1f myself is trne of the of St. Louis were Republicans. Probably that is tme,')�, t .v�ra� :�B.n: I � '�hiiI�;:there �re 'peo�le' .who haye.to. but it D1�ke� no difference about the right or wrongr lie· taugli.( WIth· a clutti TIley· 'ar1-l people who 1D818t·,·" of the prmclpJe. If Mr. Clark had been a resident ofon clubbu.lg other pe�ple and 'of "CdtiJ:se th'il only ar· St. Louis he would according to his own declaration8Ument ;��y .CI!:� .uIl�rstl\n�t·s the. argument of the "!d ::have supported all the .

boodling Democrats. If �club.. \,,?��na�, they a:tl . th,e"lpinority, and a,l; Jwoold have·been justified in doing that, of course.-11 ��orJ�y·�� tllat.: \ "\ "._ h'�l1tevery Republican in St. Louis would have been jnsti·But the man w:ho Yields � th� argument of the ' :·1 fied in supporting every boodling Republican.elub is not convmced. He IS Simply overpowered What I,want to impress on the minds of the read-

era of the moral and .a�culturaI guide ia this: That
.

no lM?nest man· haa a rlglit to support an lncompeten'or dishonest man for office, no matter what his
party affiliations·may be. It is this slavish adher
ence to party in the past that has given bosses andfixers their power. The typical political boas andfixer doesn't want a real honest, independent man inoffice. He can't handle him and in order to get outo.f . politics what he wants to. get ,?ut of it, the poIifieal boss must have men .m office whom he canhandle.

BE IS STnL Editor Mall and Breeze-In read
FOR TAFT. Ing the Passing Comment one Is

enabled' to get the pro and con
of nearly every question under thesun. I have always had an abiding faith In TomMcNeal's fairness and therefore was pleased andsomewhat amused when he candidly admitted thatbe did not know what the so-called progressivespropose to do. He says that he knows what heproposes to do, Which I suppose 18, go on helpingto mould public opinion-tor whether' he knowsIt or not he is a power In that direction.

Now, brother Republicans. and especially thoseopposed to Taft on account of his reciprocityIdea, was not that "r"vlsion downward" and didwe not all vote tor that same thing four yearsago? Personally I did not favor that plank, beIng a protectionist and shying at anything thatsavors ot tree trade,· but I honor Taft 'for tryingto carry out the pledges of the platform_Now suppose that I should sell a horse to myneighbor, guaranteeing the antmat In every respect to be exactly what he and his familyneeded and In four years ahould go to the neighbor and BaY, "That Is the orneriest son-of-a-gunof a horse that ever lived; not safe at
'

all, buttry me again and I'll suit you better next time."Would that strengthen bls confidence In me?Would he patronize me next t1me be needed a.horse?
Does not that represent the poslil,)]:! .or T. R,the Terrible?

.

It Is rather pathetic to see a break In thefriendship that exlBted. between ·Taft and· Roosevelt and I think all wlll admit that Taft did notmake the break. He Ignored T. R.'s vlc'lous attacks as long as possible and then did not returnthem with the same viciousness which characterized Roosevelt's. A man with such a taste forblood and gunpowder Is not the kind of a manfor the head ot a peace loving nation.
In looking up the history of the·Republlcan partywe tlnd that every bolt has been followed· by theelection of the regular. candidate, :therefore weahou ld. thank T. R. for putting on the side showfor the benefit of the real Republicans. Now hercIs to Taft and four years more 'of

.

good prices.Give us none of Wilson with his pension-hating,fire-eating. southern Ideas.
Athol, Kan: .

E. M. I+ANGEiTON.
Mr. Langston is evidently a man whose op_timis�cannot be shocked. He is the first man of the stand-'

pat persuasion who figures it out that Roosevelt's
eandidacy will help Mr. Taft. If he can prove thaD
to Taft be is the individual the president .is. most�rnestly and eagerly looking for.

...

.

COIfCERIfIlfG DELIVERY
. OF CREAM.

Editor Man and
Breeze-We, as a
n e I gh bo r hood ot
farmers and milk

men ·of Cowley county and readers Of your valuable paper, the Mall and Breeze, are up against aproposition here and would like very much for youto ·take It up In yOur cotumna and comment uponit and advise the best way out. We live from 7 to10 miles from town and milk from 10 to 25 cowsand farm for a living.
'£he law of the state compels us to deliver ourmilk three times a week. We· have a good 'manWho has been handling the cream for the last two

years. He buys the cream, tests it here at homeand there Is no kicking on our part, but the companies are howling and refuse to buy the cream ofhim. The kick is coming from the middlemen In
our little towns. They are trying to force us tod·eJlv.�r cream at the same price per pound that he
pays us at home three times a week and let our
crops go. We think that Swift and others can justas well tell us to whom we should sell our cornand hay.
Now we would like to hear from others. Is thereany remedy for us? The ContInental Creamery ofters 2 cents a pound more than the regular priceto force him to quit, but we won't sell to them

even If they do run him out. Please let us hearfrom you through your valuable paper..

JOHN J. BARNHILL.Atlanta, Kan.
I am not sure that I get a clear understanding of

Mr. Barnhill's complaint. I do not understand that
he is objecting to that provision of the law that
compels the delivery of milk or cream three times
per week. Nor am I entirely clear as to what he
means by the middlemen.
If the Continental Creamery company is not deal

ing fairly with the farmers who are producing milk
and cream why not proceed to organize 0. co-oper
ative creamery company and' go _ into the business
yourselves? You will either have to submit'to the
market you have or create a new market.
A co-operative creamery can be made· a snecess

with the right sort of management. With· poor
management it wonld of course be a failure, bufi
that is true of any other bUsiness.

M1l ANTHon:&Jn) ::A few days age I liubmitted
JIll. STUART.

.

Il number of questiODS to
both Mr. Anthony and

Judge Stuart who are eandidates for the Republican
nomination for congress in this district and here-.
with publish the questioJ18 with their repli�;
I think that the intelligent readers of the Mail

and Breeze will. be able to draw . their conclusions.
The answers of Judge Stuart are for the· most pari
definite, concise and easily understood. It seems tQ

-'
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me that the same can hardly be said for all the an-.

swers 'of Mr. Anthony.
:Question 3 I supposed was plain but evidently Mr.

Anthony does not understand it. At least his reply
does not indicate any conception of what is meant.

by the question. Neither can I tell from his answer

'Whether he is for or against the Aldrich. plan or

whether he is for or against a national currency as

against a bank currency. Certainly the states at
.

present have no such privilege -aa is indicated in

Question 3.
Neither can I tell from reading his reply just what

position Mr. Anthony occupies concerning the ship
subsidy. If you read his answer one way it appears
to be against � ship subsidy but you. can also read it
eo that it would seem that he might be for the

subsidy. I regret that Mr. Anthony has not been
more clear a�d specific in most of his answers.

Editor Mall and Breeze-Your letter of the 17th
Inst.. received. I am glad Indeed, that you asked

me the questions you did. I recognize that you,
as well' as every other voter, have a right to know
how a candillate for congress stands upon all

public questions, and I have no desire to conceal

my attitude on public questions, or evade any

Issue, and shall proceed to answer In their order

all the questions contained In your letter. You

have my full permtsston to make public my an

swcrs, although I appreciate the (act of your of
fer, to treat my answers as private, should I so

desire. Necessarily In a letter It Is Impossible to
go Into all my reasons for the answers I give.
Your questions and my answers are:

1. Are you In favor of or opposed to the cur

rency plan proposed by the monetary commission,
commonly known as the Aldrich plan?
Answer: I am opposed to the Aldrich plan, as

In my judgment it would tend to create a money
trust.

2. If you are not In favor of that plan, are

you In favor of a government currenoy as op
posed to a bank currency?

. Answer: I am In favor of a government cur

rency as opposed to a bank currency.
3. If elected to congress will you be In favor

of a plan by which states, where their constitu
tions do not prevent, may deposit their bonds

bearing 2 per cent Interest payable to the govern
ment, and on those bonds have Issued to them

currency, as national bank currency is now is
sued 'to the national banks; this currency to be
made full legal tender, the .states to use the same

in developing their water powers, the making of
public roads, the conservation of flood waters
and other useful public improvements?
Answer: I have not had the opportunity to

give the question the study and thought that
should be given it before a final determination,
but am inclined to favor such a plan; but of
course,' there should be some limitation as to the
amount of bonds anyone state should be allowed
to Issue for such purposes.

4. Are you In favor of a ship subsidy bill?
Answer: No, I am not In favor of a ship sub

sidy bill.
6. Would .you if elected to congress favor the

abolishment of the inferior United States courts,
compelling corporations to try all ordinary litiga
tion In the state courts and where a federal ques
tion arises that cannot properly be tried in the
state courts, provide for Its being taken Imme
diately to the supreme court of the United States?
Answer: I am In favor of compelling corpor-

aUons to try all ordinary litigation in the state
courts, and when a federal question arises that
Is necessary to. be passed upon. by the United
States courts that provision be made for its being
taken Immediately to the United States supreme
court, and If this policy makes unnecessary the
maintenance of some of the United States courts,
then such courts should be abolished.

6. Are you In favor of a free canal for Amer
ican ships?
Answer: I am in favor of a free canal for

American ships. The American people paid for
the canal and should have the benefits to 1;Ic de
rived from It. A free canal would stimulate our

merchant marine and tend to Increase both our

domestic and foreign trade.
7. Are you in favor of the enactment of trea

ties between this government and the leading
powers of Europe and Japan, by the terms of
:which the contracting parties shall agree to
cease at once the enlargement" of their armies
and navies and the reduction of the navies espe-

.

cially to such revenue cutters or other small ves
sels as may be necessary to police the shores of
the various countries, also the reduction of the
standing armies to a national police basis, the
object being to forever abolish war and 11ft from
the backs of the people the terrific burden of the
present enormous military establishments?
Answer: Yes. But be it understood, In my

!Judgment, this could and should be brought
about only by treaties' binding upon all the lead
ing powers of the world, and until such treaties
are entered Into and ratified by governments that
are parties thereto, this country should always bf)
In condition to protect itself and its citizens at
home or abroad from the injustice or oppression
of any other government on earth. .

8. If elected to congress will you use your best
ability, influence and energy to place a law on
the statute books that will prevent the saloon
keepers of Stillings, East Atchison and other
places on the border from peddling their liquors
In Kansas In open defiance of our state laws?
Answer: 'Unhesitatingly and emphatically, yell.

d"
9.' DO' you believe In the recall of judges, or
o you believe with President' Taft, that the
courts and judges should be abpve and Independ-'
ent of their creators, the people?
Answer: I am In favor of a life tenure for

!Justices of the supreme court of the United

Sbtates. I think all other federal judges should

f· e appointed or elected for a term of years, say
rom six to 10 years. I cannot see how the re
call of judges In this state could subserve any

Utseful purpose as their term of office Is so short
hat they always have been and always will be
responsive to the needs and requirements of a
progressive civilization. But I am In faVDr of
giving the people a chance to say whether or not
they want to recall judges. Court and judges
should never be above and Independent of their
creator, the People.

.

.

W1LLIAM I. STUART.
Troy, Kan.,. July 19, 191.2.

Editor Mall and Breeze-This WlU acknowledge
,the receipt of your letter Of July 1-'1 which Ilame
during my absence campaigning hi .T4l.tferson,1iih11
;1ackson counties, and this Is the first opportunity
I have had to answer It. In replY to your quea
ti9PS .

as
.
to . my opinion on the ....arlous propoat-

1:lona which you submit I am very glad to an-

... �.

ewer them and will take them up In the'order
in which you submit them:

1. I am In favor of a reform In our currency
laws, not necessarily the Aldrich plan or the plan
proposed by the monetary commission. but ot
some such plan as will give elasticity to our cur

rency as business 'needs may require, but would
not vote for any law whtch would vest control
either at the seat of the national government or
In the big money cen tel's of the East.

2. Our present national banking laws have
. shown their value so far; the only Improvement
I can see Is to provide for elasticity In currency
Issues through both national and -state banks or

ganized into local geographical groups.

3. I -believe In reserving to the states the
right to Issue their own bonds for improvementa

" such as you suggest, and betteve most states now
have ample power to do the" things you suggest·
on their own· responsibility.

4. I favor any sound, sensible .plan for the up
building of the American merchant marine but
prefer that aid be extended either in the shape
of preferential duties to goods imported in Amer

Ican bottoms, or through liberal payments for .the
carriage of American malls upon the high seas

In American vessels, or in free tolls to American

ships through the Panama Canal, rather than In"
a direct cash subsidy. .

6. I am not In favor of the abolishment of the
inferior courts of the United States. I do favor,
however,

.

laws which would compel corporatLons
to bring all ordinary litigation in the state courts

and when a federal question arises that cannot

properly be tried In the state court that provision
be made for its being Immediately taken to the

supreme court of the United States. There Is no

question but that many of the big corporations
deliberately Ignore the state courts In their ef
forts to evade proper regulation under state laws.

6. I am In favor of the Panama Cana.l being
made free to Amer-Ican ships with reasonable tolls

for foreign vessels. This country paid the money

to build this canat and should have some advan-

tages.
.

7. I would favor the enactment of treaties be

tween this country and the leaning governments
of Europe and Asia which would permit the dis

continuance of large naval and military arma

ments. I believe that under such treaty the ar

mies and navies of the world .could be maintained

on no larger basis than would be required for

the exercise of ordinary gover-nmental powers,

but until this can be done I favor a strong Amer

ican army and navy, and particularly a strong

navy, as the best guarantee of international peace.

8. I have always declared my advocacy of a.

law which would uphold the police powers of the

various states which have prohibitory laws. In' re

gard to the Interstate shipment of liquor .Intended
for sale In violation of the laws of such states.

9. I am not In favor of the recall of judges as

commonly accepted. I am against the principle
of the recall of judicial decisions, but I am In favor

of limited terms for judges and" a law to make it

easy to Impeach and to remove judges who do

not properly perform their duties. I am also op

posed to judges using the powers of their judi·
clal postttons as a means to secure political ad
vancement. The present constitutional prohlbt
tlon In regard to the pernicious participation of
the judiciary In politics should be reinforced by
a proper state law providing a penalty. There Is

no question but that the majority sentiment of

the American people should be allowed expression
at all times" and when so expressed should rule

under our government. D. R. ANTHONY, Jr.
Leavenworth, Kan., July 21, 1912.

FOREIGN IMMIGRA- Editor Mall and Breeze

TION AGAIN. Your answer to the foreign
Immigration que a t Ion I
think Is entirely correct

from a world-wide viewpoint. But that dips a lit-

tle too deep Into the well of Socialism to suit me.

According to what you say, your ancestors immi

grated to this country from the British Isles and

Holland, as mine did from the Isles long enough
ago to have helped free the American colonies

from foreign oppression, and later from American

slavery, and they have, no doubt, suffered the tolls,
privations and dangers of frontier life In hewing a

great naUon out of the wilderness and making It
a convenient heritage for our children.
Now, the questton Is, Is It proper for agencies of

influence to Invite all the world to come and pos
sess equal privileges with ourselves and our chil
dren? If that Is right, then is It right when any

person has tolled In any other direction and has
accumulated a generous competence for himself and
his children, for others to share It equally with
him and his posterity?
Now, If you apply all the accumulations of your

self and your ancestors for generations back, to
the accumulation of an Inviting residence and noble
park, sufficient for building sites for all your chil
dren, hDW would It be If I should drive up and go
to building on the back side of your park?
The time was when we needed toilers and fight

ers, too, to make this country a desirable habita

tion, but as neither those who are coming now nor

their ancestors responded to that need, I don't
believe they have as much right as you and your
children.
If I were bDSS I would let desirable people come;

but I would do a whole lot of sifting, and perhaps
would sift out the 'whore breeding ground of an

archists. and the breeding grounds of blackmailers
and abductors. And I would not allow the pictures
of Paradise carried to' them to Induce them to
come. JAMES LOGSDON.
Olsburg, Kan.

I cannot see that there is �uch ground for dis

pute between Mr. Logsdon and myself. I certainly
would keep out of this country if I could, the unde

sirable immigration. I would not permit,' if I could
prevent it, that foreign countries should load onto

this country their criminals, their anarchists, their
paupers and their diseased.
There are however, millions of honest, hard work

ing, law abiding and intelligent people in Ireland,
England, Scotland, Sweden and Norway, Germany,
Austria, Italy, Russia and other countries who would
like to get the benefit· of the better opportunities
this country offers and I believe it would be a bene
fit not only to them but to this country to have
them come here. .

Mr. Logsdon lays that he would let the desirable
foreigners come. I only want desirables to come; Sl)

'We seem to be together. No law that can be framed
will keep out a.1I the undesirables.· Any law regulat- .\.1 '

1' ......... ,
..

:.

ing foreign immigration will work a hardship' on
some poon and worthy' 'foreigners 'seeking a place"
where they can enjoy'the blessings of freedom and,
get a chance to build' up homes for themselvea and
their children.
I am in favor of fair restrictive laws, butT am not

in favor of closing our doors entirely.
aa tit �

Observations �y Old Cy.
"I never took much stock," remarked old Of

Plunket, "in the theory that there are a lot of
innocent men sufferin' punishment in the various'

penitentiaries. There may be some but my opinion
is that most of 'em got pretty nigh what wa� a-com

in' to 'em. What I hey, observed however, is that
there are. quite a passel of fellers outside the pen
itentiary who really belong inside. Somehow or

other they hev managed to just skin along on the
edge and never quite got over. They did enough
meanness to entitle 'em to wear prison clothes m08t

of their lives, but they never got tangled: up with
the law. Still I caint say that it is much Gf all'

argument for the feller who is inside to say that
. there are lots of people outside who are full a8

bad as he is."

"T'other day I saw old ;Tim Limberlip sittln' on
the corner talkin" to a crowd of fellers who hed

gathered about him. He was holdin' forth on the

general injustice of conditions and declarin' that
what was wrong with the present system was that

people didn't git what was justly comin' to 'em.

"Every man he said was entitled to the full

product of his toil. I didn't mix into the discus
sion but I said to myself that it was mighty lucky
fur Jim that 'his theory hadn't been in operation
for some time back for if Jim had never got no

more than the product of his own labor I am afeard
that he would: hev starved to death long ago.
"After I left Jim I run onto another feller who

dresses well and always appears to hev plenty Gf

money. His dad left him a lot of property and he
lives fat off the rents. He was eussin' tbe agita.
tors; said they was a wuthless lot of fellers who
wouldn't work and wanted to make substantial busi
ness men divide up what they had with the rag tag
and bob tail.
"It occurred to me then that I hed known that

feller for 20 years and hed never known him to
do a single day's work in all that time. I said _to
myself, 'This feller and old Jim Limberlip ought to
be yoked up together. Neither one of them has
ever been of any benefit to society in general and
both of 'em are leechers on the honest industry of
the world, t\l.e unly difference bein' that old Jim
hasn't sucked' as much blood 'as this feller. That
'Wasn't because he wouldn't hev done so if he could
but he never hed the opportunity. The only dif
ference between the rich loafer and the poor loafer
is in degree, not in principle.'''

THE KANSAS ISSUE
We all know that through nobody's fault in par

ticular taxes are increasing enormously from year .

to year. This is especially true as to cities, town"

ships and school districts. And in spite of all that
has been done in recent years to remedy the matter

this will continue to be true unless the people set
themselves earnestly and determinedly to work, to
root out all the wasteful'ways of the old spoils sys·
tern of conducting public business.

. The spoils system was place-creating, yet there
were never enough places to go around and in order

to make more "work," time-killing, expense-making,
redtape methods were resorted to. Then favoritism
was shown in letting contracts for public work and

public supplies, and so the burden has grown for

years.
It is really a very old story, one familiar to nearl;

everybody who has his eyes open, and it depends en

tirely on the people to apply the remedy. Kansas

has, in fact, already done much to do away with this

expensive system, but it is an enormous task to reo

verse the customs of years and much remains to be
done before the people will begin to notice results.
It will not do at all to let this.good work lag if bene-
fits are to follow.

.

If I should be elected governor of Kansas I stand
pledged to give the state it business adnrinlstrattcn.
I think I know how to do it. I shall begin by being
governor-by being absolutely freeto be. governor.
I shall work from the very beginning for the low

est taxes consistent with an administration that

keeps pace with the progress of the times. I shall
do my best to keep out the .grafters, the leeches, the
hangers-on, the job manipulators, the useless offi
cials and commissions; to ..abolish excessive salaries;
to eliminate the jokers in legislative act!!.; to head off
extravagant appropriatlona and to givt!, the state a

clean, honest, efficient and progressive admlnistra
tion on the broad basis of the greatest good to tbe
greatest number. As a native Kansan, whose entire
life has been spent in the state, I am. ambitious to
do just this, It is, in fact, niy chie'! reason for be-

coming a candidate..
_

,

" .

"
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THE DOZER READY FOR ACTION.

&nd Breeze. Or from anyone who finds
himself entitled to the distinction of This is a pan from 4 to 6 inches deep,

thE' club's Master-Farmer's diploma which made by turning up the edges of a piece

includes a life membership in the club. of sheet iron 8· feet long and 28 or ;10

The conditions are very simple for all inches' wide, soldering partitions across

'Who can qualify.
it about 2 feet apart and mounting it on

A silver cup is to be awarded to the a sled having � by '4 runners wi�h a. 3-

man in eastern Kansas who gets, the fo.ot screen at Its �ack made of 011 cloth,

Jargest yield of wheat, equaling or in With the sm�oth Side for�ard. .

.

excess of 50 bushels .per acre, on one or
After putbing about � mch of �ate� m

more 'acres.
�

. the pan and enou$h oil to forul. a film

Another silver cup will be awarded to on top, .the dozer IS drawn forward �y a

Ihe 'eastern Kansas farmer who harveats horse hitched at e!lch end. Th!l frlg!tt
'the largest yield of alfalfa hay from ened hopperaleop ll!to the pan m trymg

one or more acres, a yield equaling or to pass back over l�, or. are caught by

exceeding 8 tons per acre,
the screen �nd f�ll mto It. To use the

A third silver cup is to become the dozer effectively It must be mounted .on

property of the man in._e.Q.lItern Kansas low runners. After hoppers ha;e be

:who zets the largest yield of corn from come half grown or larger, two .oi threc

one o� more acres, equaling or in excess
treatments are necessary to catch most

of 100 bushels per acre.
.

of them.

In the same way three silver cups will Poison' Bran Good Anywhere.
lie awarded to farmers in western Kan- Because it can be applied on either

las. rough or smooth land and in any kind

One cup for best yield of wheat, equal- of crop, the poisoned bran mash has been

ing or exceeding 50 bushels per acre
very widely used in fighting grasshop

(irrigated) or 40 or more bushels per pers. It is prepared by mixing together
acre without irrigation. ' l'pound of Paris green or white arsenic
• One cup for the best yield of Kafir or and 20 pounds of bran 'while dry, and

milo on, an acre, equaling or exceeding wetting it to a mash with 3.% gallons of

40 bushels., water to which has been added % gallon
One cup for best yield of alfalfa hay cheap sirup and the juice and finely

from an acre, equaling or exaeeding 6 chopped pulp and peel, of 3 oranges or

tons. lemons. This is enough for 5 acres and

How Members Are Chosen. is sown broadcast early in the morning

The man who can grow on one or more in gardens, corn fields, alfalfa fields and

acres anyone of the following yields orchards which grasshoppers, have al

will be rated in the top-notch class and ready invaded, or along the edges where

is entitled to a diploma In which his they are just coming in.

achievement will be recorded. This di- Though this bait is eaten best when

}lloma is his title to a life membership no green food is handy for the hoppers,
11l the, Top-notch Farmers' CliJb and no the orange or lemon odor attracts thelli

dues to pay: to it, and many will be killed where it

EASTERN KANSAS. is sown in an alfalfa. field. When prop-

Corn 'per acre , 100 bu. erly applied, there' will be no dapger of
Oats per acre " 60 bu. It

.

1 tt' th
. •

:Wheat per acre ','" ,
, 50 bu. ,pou ry or amma s' ge mg e ,pOison m

Potatoes per acre , ,., 500 bu. ,sufficient, amounts to prove fatal. No

Alfalfa hay per acre .. ; , .. 8 tons .cases of 'poisoning occurred last. year
'

WESTERN KANSAS. .where the bait was applied'in this man-

Kliflr or milo per acre 40' bu.
:ner. To insure success with these meth-

Wheat per acre (Irrlgated) 60 bu.

Wheat per acre (not Irrigated) , .. 40 bu. ods of fighting grasshoppers they should

!Barley per acre ......•...... ,
30 bu. be applied persistently. No dead hop-

;Alfalfa hay per
acre................ 6 tons

Alfalfa', seed per acre.
8 bu. 'pers are likely to be seen for three or

Broomcorn per acre ••....••.•••.... 600 lb•• four days after making the, application.
The club's 'chief aim is to bring about • Manhattan, Kan.

a public recognition of the farmers in

Kansas who are entitled to rank as top
notch farmers and to make their

methods known. I shall be glad to re

ceive reports of' good work from all

parts of KansRs.

Who H.�·a,Claim �D a Cup?
REPORTS ARE WELCOME;

,'Notwithstanding what the' pesaimlsta
."y, much first-class 'fanl�ing is bei�g
dorie in Kansas and there IS more of It'

done every year. To prove this to the

doubters I shall be glad to hear. from

&nybody who believes ·he.has. a claim

this season, to one of the SIX sliver cups

�' be awarded this year by the Top'
.

Notch Farmers' Club of Farmer!! Mail.

Sliver cop Chellll:'ht 11 Inche.), ODe

of ,the "Ix trophle. to be awarded

tbl. year to the .Ix Kan.a. farmer.

wllo make the' beat reCord. In the

top-notch cIa.. either with corn,

wheat, Kaflr. milo, or alfalfa In the

.econd 'annoal contc.t of the Top

'Notch Farmers' Clob of Farmer.

Mall and Breeze.
'

-.», .�

Mi. 'comes and�i'earIY dil.,'it,
Aln' I s&y: f·Yetilum." .

Sh'l calls again and I just yawn-
An' a.n'.wer: ··Yea.um."

.

.'

I love' to lie juat halt awake
','

An' amel1 the b,uckwheat battercake,
An' answer: "Yes.um."

Again she comes an' gives her call,
An' I say: "Ye88um." .

Each mornln' It la"that there way:

.. I juat say: "Yes8um."

I don't' glt up ner stir at al1,
I ·just say: uYessum.!! '.

And then she holters: ''WllIum. you
Have got your mornln' chores to do .

You'll have to hustle; to, get through."
An' I say: "Yes8um.u ,

She calls an' calls an' I just say:
'

"I'm comtn', yessum;"
Then dad comes an' he hollers:
"BUI!"

An' then I stop my Iyln' still .

An' so to dressIn' wIth iI..wllI,
An' holler: "Comln'!"

-Chicago News.
----�-----------

.'£

.'

Farmers find fortune in the

Ford. Forty-thousand farm-
,

,ers FlOW drive Ford cars-'be
causehorse travel hasbecome
too expensive. ·w it h the

Ford the distance to the city.
is, no longer a question of
miles-but ofminutes,

More than 75,000 new Fords into service

this season-proof that they raust: ,be.
right. Three passenger Roadster $590

, -five passenger touring car $69O--de

livery car $700-f.,o. b. Detroit with all

equipment. Catalog No: 32i-A - and

name of nearest representative-from
Ford Motor Company, Detroit,

CheckingGrasshopper ,Dam�ge
BY B. F. MILLIKEN,

Assistant Entomologist Kansas Station.

'[Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeoze:]

Last year Mr. Coffin, of Scott City,
cleaned out the hoppers from about 100

acres of alfalfa by turning about 100

turkeys into the field. Albert Miller, of

Dodge City, prevented damage to a por
tion of, his alfalfa seed crop by having l\

few old sows in it. Serious injury oc

curred in the remainder of the field

where there were no hogs:
On sod, in weed patches, and in alfalfa'

fields where the crop is still short; graas
hoppers can be caught in a hopperdozer.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �:'.&..-:�
One application ofm)' Proeessed Orude 011wtll do more to rid ),our stock of lice and eure them

of

inanll.e than three a'pplleatlons of an)' other prepbratlon on the market, for the reason tilat It lUlls

the nits aa well as the lice. and remains on ),our stock for 80 10111 that It thoroulhb"_\lure. them"

of manle. Put up only·ln Ill! I81l0n barrels, and sold for .5.00 per barrel. WhI.J!!ll'I.OO

per lallonfor a (]IPwhenlo0ucau'l8t
the best for less than iOcpei:lallon' M), PURE ORUDE OIL

Is an excellent lubricant or all kmds of farm machlner), and for'palntlne farm tools to keep rua"

off. ..50 per barrel of ftf1-two IlIllons. Seem), advertlaement of relined oils at wholesale prices'

!!.:t.e�I�������suld::'�s C. A. Stannard,Box M.EIQPorla,Kan..

This Big Leather-BoundWebster's

R·eliable· 'Dict'ionary' s�::.:::r,!I�O·
IIlad.,t

""'k ...."'...k_;..u, ...... "' ....._................

FBfENo other one book con'-lns so much of practical educational value.

The book Illustrated here Is a 'book such .. would ordinarily retall for 8

hllh price. It Is handsomel), and SUbstantiallY bound In soft leather covers

and printed In la1"l8, elear, easlly·read t)'pe. It 1a :inat the rlahtslze for home,
•

office or school use. It Is thumb·lndexed for Qulckly ftndlnl
the word rou

want wlthoot an), loas of time. No home IIbra17. no readlne table. no stu. .

dent's ootfit la completewithout a lOod d1ctlonar)'-and
there Is none other

more authoritative or more complete than the
fam011ll Webster. U e u It.�I have just made one of the lanrest n q a., .

...utllull, ....u.d I. d.lu•• I...... d1ctiWonary pureliases ever shipped rnto Ba"'alnOff

.'••1111•••,i•• C I••••71.... the est-tw:o entire car load.. I ••

".ulll_lu... P prl..... In lOt them for a prlee awa)' below the .

,

01•••• now...... C I.....,1, usual wholesale rate-a llrlee so low In fact that I cau live thea

40.000·_..... T"ou._d.or._
books tree-as lonl as 'my soppl), lute-to'the readers of this

_; ...II.. !FI.. I.....'0. ",un- paper. I will send one of tbese till value dictionaries free and pre-

....... of 1IIu••rall.n•• R.d
paid to allWho fill In the aecomvan),lnl coupOn remlttllli jua'�.oa

,wM... III••" ...... I .....ulll iI �
to Parlllnk, advanee for a l!.lenrs subscrlpUon ,11116 hla numbersl to

m:r we nown farm weeJtJ:r. "The FarmersMall and Breeze.'"
_

."'IM,Y SSUP1>lr. while .I8r18 will not .Jut·,ione on lI.ucb"an offer as
,

E.! th
0 If, )'00 want to'l8t'ln on thia area' bar881Il. Iilan and reo

....... e coopOn ,with •.00 today. , ,

The COUpOn moiR be )lied, or the wordlna eoplad. on • p..
,of letter or note paper·ln order to '_ore'W. sP8o!af·
price. Renewal or extenalon nbileiipUona aceeJl$!ld

o� 88me terms 88 outlintid aoove.

, Cut Out and Man This Coupon Tod.,1
., ".'..",

,.,

Arthur Capper. PobUlhe-:.
Mall and Bree.e. Topeka. J[an.... .

Dear 81r: I dealre to accept )'our special offer and
,

enclose herewith •.00. to pn), for 3 )'ears' 8ubaeriptloD
to Farmers Mall and Breeze. and roo are to aeud me.

I!repaldl one leather-bound "Webster'a Reliable Die

tiona17 '
u per )'our offer.

• To new subscriberR: The Farmers

Mail and Breeze until January 1, 1913,

for 25 cents. Call over to your neigh
bor or hail him' as he passes on the road,
if he is not a subscriber to The Mail and

Breeze; arid tell him about �his spe.cia'!
,offer. Earn your own, subscription. If

you 'send us, 4 'of these trial 'orders'

, Pllblishe,�' ]farmers ·Mail and B�ee�l. "nd the $1.90 col(e!)ted we will extend'
,

'Top8lta, �'Irail ',I "

"
.. 'your tiime 'I' 1ea',,;'Y -

..,;;.
'".' ,:' .,',:_ 1 "�':$'oii\

N.me .....•.•.•.•...•••...•.........•..••.•.•••.••.•••.••••

POlRoHlce ,:•••

B.F. D
•..........................•.....•.•...••........•.
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Omducted for Farm__ JIaIl aDd Breae �
A. M. TenE;rck, SupertateDaeat Pori ...
Branch Experiment StaUon, of x

.a.rtcultural College, HB:f8, xa-.

l'tIilo After Wheat Is Uncertain.
Can '1 plant mHo atter harvest with any

c�ect of getting a crop?-R. O. S., Alden,

Ii the season is very favorable fOT

irowth and the fall frost is late, it may
be possible to mature Dwarf milo plant
ed immediately after wheat harvest.
Under favorable growing conditions,
Dwarf milo may mature seed in 90 days.
:As a rule, however, the production of 8

erop of milo planted after wheat would
be very uncertain. There may be chinch

bugs to contend with as well as drouth
and early frosts. A. M. TenEyck.'

Sow Buckwheat This Month.
Please advise me the kind of buckwheat

to BOW, how 'much seed per acre, the best

�Ime to sow, and the best way to prepare
&Tound.-T. F. D., Blaine, Kan.

Bow buckwheat rather late in July in

your section of the' state, preferably
&iter a good rain in a well prepared seed
bed. If buckwheat is planted after small
grain, the land should be plowed rather
shallow as soon after harvest as possible.
Then harrow well and pack if possible.
If buckwheat is planted on land not pre
viously in crop this season, such land
should have been plowed 7 or 8 inches

d�p earlier in the season and given such
surface cultivation as m�y be required to
pulverize and firm the seedbed, conserve
the soil moisture and destroy weeds. The

Japanese and Silverhall are standard va

rieties. Sow about 3 pecks per acre in
a well prepared seedbed.

A. M. TenEyck.

.-' What for a Late Crop?
I am a' widow. Ill' farm help Is JIll' two

bo711 11 and 13' yeanr of age. The wheat
being a t&lIure we turned It under and
planted It In Kaflr and m7 opinion Is that
the chinch bup killed the Katlr. You

�uld mark along the rows wbere It stood
about an Inch high where It turned perfectly
yellow. Tbe bup also went Into the com

field ani} have laid waste almost one-half
of It. We cut one row out all the way
1hrough, and plowed a deep furrow wltb the
intention of dragging ilie furrow from four
10 six times a day. Tbe bup have not
craBBed the turrow yet. 1 want to know
.....hat to put In that piece where the Kaflr
:failed. 1 need every dollar 1 can p088lbly
make. I have about 25 head of stock to
:feed thIs winter. Am sowIng all patch
pieces from 3 to 5 acres each, In cane for
roughness. This Is the first year 1 have
'had to work alone, and I want to sbow
them wbat a woman can do If she trles.
Mrs. II. B., Vernon, Kan.

. Are you growing much alfalfa on your
!farm? How would it do to summer·fal·
mow this field and-keep the weeds down

by disking and harrowing and thpn by
sowing alfalfa early this fall? You may
almost surely get a stand: on such well

prepared ground. If you wish to under·
Itake this I shall be pleased to give fur·
ither information.
It is too late. to plant anything on this

�and' to inake a crop this year, except
.} 1 !'feell," ca.ne being one of the surl'st feed

Grasshoppers Threaten Young Alfalfa.
1 have 10 acres that I have been prepar

Ing to SOW to altalta this fall; but as the
.

&T1lAhoppers are so bad It Is a question
" .....Ith me whether to sow the alfalta or put
the land to wheat. What would you ad
vise' This Is seed 1 saved from last year'1I

:e�' o��o�:d l��!e n� r��!!.?�..�� :�
Attica. Kan.
I would not advise sowing alfalfa this Wheat is being harvested OD the farm'

fall�:�Iess the grasshoppers disappeat. of ·the Hays Experiment station and es

Also the fidl should be favorably moist tim�tes of 10,000 bu�eI8. bave been

and the seedbed in good condition. If p!aced � the 400 aeres m thi� erop, The

;you are summer- fallowing a field with ,YIeld will not a'veralle as high as that

the p� of seeding alfalfa, I would of the 1910 crop. Whl?h wa& 30 bu�he!s
. Dot adVl8e to sow fall wheat on this land per acre, but the 'qu�bty of the gram IS

but let it remain fallow through the superior:, It is plump and hard, with

winter, and seed alfalfa in the spring. the J;ypl�l.dark red, clear, amber color
You may prevent the fallow land from charactensttc"of the bes� we�tern Kan

drifting with strong winds next winter sas 'hard wheat. The vanety 18 �he well

by cultivating. the soil late in th(' fall Irnown bearded Kharkof, .wh'c� has

'in shallow furrows with the corn eulti- proved to be one of the heaViest YIelders
vator, Best use a 12-shovel two-row in I�ansas. Most of the croP.will be

C\ItfIvator or a six-shovel single·row and sold for seed a� the ,ma:ket price .plulJ
remove the middle shovel of each gang. �he cost of �dlDg, aackl_ng and �ehv,:r.
This will leave the soil in shallow fur· mg to the railroad station. ThiS wIll

rows, nicely ridged, and not loosened too amount to $1.50 per, bushel in lO·bushel

deeply. A surface dressing of manure lots f. o. b. Hays.
duriDg the fall or winter will also assist

--------

in preventing ·soil drifting and will put When Cane Is Ripe ror Bay
the soil 9a better shape to start the al-
falfa."

.

,

Alfalfa seed will retain its vitality
jieveral yeaTS if kept in,good condition.

A. M. TenEyck.

r-

empe. .Cowpeaa mighi maiure II8'!cl 1Uld'
wowd make forage. ,

.

_',-Yes;- there is one 'erop which you may
grow yet on this lan�hich will D)&ture
grain, that is buckwheat, 17,ou may seed
as late as- July 20, sow much the same

as Wheat, at the rate of about 3 pecks
of seed per acre. Western seedsmen can

supply the seed. I am mailing bulletin
on late crops, also bulletins on cowpeas
and grasses.

.

I admire your pluck, and shall be glad
to assist you as far as I can by giving
timely advice and information. My eom

pliments to those boys of youra.
A. M. TenEyck.

A Capper BOTS Corn Crop
HE HAD TO REPLANT.

Members of the Capper Boys' Cora
Club are Invited to Bend in summer are

ports on tbelr crops. A photograph 01
the crop and the boy who grew U will
be welcome. IDelude pictures it poe
IIlble, Addr_ S_tlU7 Capper Bop'
Corn Club, TopekA.

. Mr. Editor-My'corn is getting along
nicely under the circumstances. We have
had

_
plenty of rain up to the present.

It is not showing any signs of drouth

yet, but the hot winds we are having
now dry out the ground pretty fast. 'As
we have put in more crop than we can

tend to, my corn has been-neglected, eon
sidering it is intended to be prize corn.

My corn was planted May 14. The

ground was listed and then the corn was

planted with a one-row planter., Legal
Tender is the variety I used. I did not

get a real good stand at first, but went
over the ground afterwards and replant
ed, so that now I have a fine stand, al·
though tbe replanted corn makes it . look
rather uneven. I tested before I planted
and the test wa& about 98 per cent. The

average height of my stand is about 4
feet. I have only been over my corn

three times since it came up. The first
time was with the harrow. The seCond
and third times with a cultivator. The
corn has the healthiest. of color now

and, I have reason for expecting a J{ood
crop. Earl Smith.
Carneiro, Kan.

_'_-

Mr. Editor-I have sown eane for bay
for 25 years and have tried cutting it at
various time&. The best time I find is
to cut when about & fourth of the heads
are out. and the rest are thickening.
Then the middle joint is sweet and will
cure', making the best of feed. - The best
kind of cane for hay is the Early Orange.

'

It matures in about five months and all
stock will eat it even if the seed has
matured. Nothing will eat the Amber
cane when the seed has matured, but
when cut as described in the foregoing,
stock will eat it, though not as well as
the Orange. H. A. Troeger.

. R. 3, Conway Springs, Kan.

SPECIAL SUBSCRJPTIOR BARGAIN.

From' All the Good Seleet the Bestl
Here II Is'-'The "New Century"

You want tbe worth of your money In every part of the machlDeI7 :roo buy. The
"New Century" bas the following points of efficiency ",blch every contemplating
purchaser .bould carefully consider:

'

Open eonveyor back of cylinder; long grain pan extending forward under cyl
Inder; grain pan chatfer Independent of grain pan; easy access to straw rack crank

boxes; all wind stacker machines e!lulpped with wind stacker belt tlgbtener; eleva-
. lor web driven from beater .haft: pulley for the same being placed aD the side at
elevator next the machine; rear truck wheels placed In auch a position to permit
theIr running under the elev..tor� both. front and rear axles the same length; tront
and rear truck wheels runnlDg In the same track; machine braced dlasonally on

both sides from top of froDt and rear post to bottom of sm In center of macblne,
Insuring rigid construction; cross braces on top of machine. preventlDg &DT JI(IIIBI
blllty of pulling frame out of line; Double acting straw rack which agltat... the
straw twice with each turn of the crank sbaft.

Get In eommunlcation with us or call at our Deareat branch.

TIle Aullman &: Taylor Maeblaery to.. MIIISIleN, 0Id0
BraaeIaea ...... CIty......WIeId...__

The Farmers )lail ana Breese ,Until
January 1. 1913, for Only 25 Cent&.
This is a speeial subscription offer

made to interest new readers in Farmers
Mail and Breeze. • Send 25 cents in
Bta.mpS and get the big farm paper eVEry
week from the time your order reaches
us until January I, next. Regular price
$1.00 per year. Tell your friends a}JOut
this special subscription offer. If you
send in a list of four, with a remittance
of $1.00, we will give you your own

���:cr!��O�e!O�h�°ful�:��fit S:tdth�!II�=M=y:o=cc:u:p:a:t:lo:n=.:.::.:..:.:.:,:..:.:,:':':"c':':':":':':':':":':':":":':':":':':':'::"::'::·::·:·=··=·:·':·:··:-·:·:·:·i":·=.':ii·="=·=�special low offer. '. ',.,; I,;

FiU Your Silo Cheaply
)Iany thinp enter Ink) tile COII$ of fIIl1n&'_1'0ur SUo, but
the moss Impor&ant ODe Is your SUO l'DIel'. A IIOOr
mschine me81111 • blgh coG.lIIId aD

Appleton QUality Silo Filler
means th.lowed eaat. Tbe poe1t1?e feed hable. the la1'l!e
throa', blc feed roIlII. the four IIPnJ kIoJ _el, .mn.
and the poweriuJ Wower meaD peu capacity. The
solid Oak frame means .trenlrth. The BIngle lever
control, the bandy sIde table, .,., tIe:ldble lop dill-

i••••••••••••••• arlbuw meaD convenience. In laca. &he whole
macblne means .ati&facalon.wbll& our KWUutee

&hu oar SUo.Fillerwill. under equalCODdltlons,domore aDd beUer wom rih len DOwer
and will last longer,means absolute safet:r for you. More BIl� will be buil& IIDd more m

'enap feel thlil :real' &haD ever before. We have alnad;r- IIOld more BIlo I'IlleIII alit. "81
&haD We did In all 01 m:t.. To Insure promp& deUveQ yoa lIhould arranp foI' • maoIIIIIe
u onee. Write to-dQ fol' free UluB&rMed booklet.
APPLETON MANUFACTURING �O".ANY. 481 P... se...e. ..........

BigMoneyl
$5,000 Cash Salary Contest Open
to All Mail and Breeze Readers-

Also Grand, Free Prize Dlstributlon

Piano,GoldWatch, Diamond Ring. etc.
In Addition to Big Cash·Salary !

We are ;Just launching the great
est popular voting CORtest ever

inaugurated by any farm paper
In America. . This contest Is open
to all who read this announce

ment and it Is our plan to award
�.cJOO In. eas. salaries to. be dis
tributed among ail contestants.
In addition to this we will give

fool' grand prl&ell, consistIng of a

$350 piano" a $100 diamond ring,
a $50 talking machine, and a $25
gold watch. Also ..a07 .peelal
prl&ea to those Dot receiving high
est votes.
The awatding of these prizes

does not interfere In any way
with the _lila ".1Ir7 paid to eacb

. eontestant.. ,You may be the win
ner ot the" largest cash salary
prize and you may also be the
winner of the first grand prlze
the $350 plano.
We have awarded many thou

sands of dollars worth of valuable
pri�es in other contests conducte'"
In the past and we can give you
the names 01' hundred!! of prize
winners who will tell you that all
of OUl' (lo'ntests have been con

ducted In an, absolutely fair and
square manner.

You Are Sure Of Good Pay Whether or
.

Not

You Win a Prize
Thill contest we are planning to make the greatest of its Jdnc! ever lIr:nOWD.

We believe the conditions to be easier than those of an:r previous contQst end

we believe every contestant wHI receive rewards Qf greater value, In proportion
to the effort put forth, than ever b,.fore.

You do Dot risk one cent. We furnish full partlculan and detailed l!!for
matlon absolutely free and every prize we offer win be positively awarded at

the close of tbe contest on Sept, 15th, 1912.
The contest Is just now starting and everyone hall an equal ehanee. If

:vou want to know the full. details lIend your name and add.....ss at once.

Address: Co_teet Ha,Dager, Mall and Breeze, Capper Building, Topeka, Xan.

INFORMATION BLANK
Contest llanager, Farmers )[al1 and Breese.

Please send me detailed Information concerning the Farmers lIaD and Breeze

$6,000 Cash Salary Contest..
'

My Name
.

lIy Addre88
..

...,.;..-
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(JONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND

BREEZE BY A. G. lUTTELL.

This department alms to
.

be a trea

for-all experience exchange lor our folks

who keep milk .cows. We are glad to

hear from :rou often. A Mall and Breeze

subscription Il.Dd other 'prizes awarded

.eaeh week for helpful or interesting let

ters or bits of dalr:r news.

A bottle of vaseline is handy to have

around at milking time.

If a cow falls off in milk now it will

·be hard to bring back the flow.

Oows can't be blamed for trying the

'fences when pasture gets short.

Three hundred dollars in a silo beats

having that much money in the bank.

Only a little buttermilk not worked

out will mean rancid butter in a short

time.
.

The man with� coming fresh in

the fall ha$ cream to sell when the price
� up.

-

Milk souring before the cream rises

will mean a poor quality of butter, and
considerable cream lost.

When dairying is made a business on

a farm, instead of a chore, you can look

for that farm to 'prosper,
The man who. uses a. Babcock tester

on his herd the first time has some sur

prises in store for him.•

A recommended cure for a foundered
eow is to let her have all the water she

�ants but feed lightly until she recovers.

Darkened stables or milking late seem

to be the only ways of getting around

the fly problem. If you know of any
otber good way, what is it?

A reader advises the alum treatment

!for leaky teats. He whittles a small

piece down to II point, inserts it in the

IOpening and gives it a few twists..

Chickens Versus Calf Raising.
[Prize Letter.] ,

Mr. Editor-The 'poultry business may
lie all right for Kellerstrasa and on those

farms where there are plenty of good
buildlngs and where the flock may live

off the scattered grain and other feed

!that would otherwise be wasted, but I

speak with authority when I say that

bundreds of farmers' wives are perfect

A WINNING START

A Perfectly Digested Breakfast Makes

Nerve Force For the Day.

Everything goes wrong if the break

fast lies in your stomach like a mud pie.
;What you eat does harm if you can't

digest it-it turns to poison.
A bright lady teacher found this to be

true, even of an ordinary light break

fast of eggs and toast. She says;
"Two years ago I contracted a very

annoying form of indigestion. My stom

ach was in such condition that a simple
breakfast of fruit, toast and egg gave
me great distress.
"I was slow to believe that trouble

could come from such a simple diet but

finally had to give it up, and found a

. great change upon a cup of hot Postum

and Grape-Nuts with cream, for my
morning meal. For more than a year i

have held to this course and have not

suffered except when injudiciously vary

ing my diet.
"I have been a teacher for several

ye""� and find that my easily digested
'breakfast means a "saving of nervous

force for the entire day. My gain of

ten pounds in weight also causes me to

want to testify to the value of Grape
Nuts.
"Grape-Nuts holds first rank at our

tpble."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich.
"There's It reason." Read the little

book, "The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time, They
are g-enuine, true, and full of human

i��res� ..... . _._ .....

slaves from February to October trying
.

to raise chickens. If they would' sell all
the chickens off tbe farm except two or

three dozen hens to produce eggs for the
table and invest the money in young
calves from the best milk cows in the
nearest. town, they would make twic'e
as much 'in ·18 months and with a lot
less work.

.

The calves can be fed' in 20 minutes
morning and' night until they eat grass
well, when they are through with them.
In the fall the calves can be turned into
the stalk fields and the expense of feed·

ing will not be more than $6 each until

they are old enough to freshen the fol

lowing fall. By that time they can be
sold for $50 as milk cows. The new

calves' are kept to replace the capital
started with.
This is no paper dream. I have been

doing it for several years. and now have
four fine heifers that will freshen this.
fall. I am going to sell one of my fresh

4-year-old milk cows next week for $70,
when another heifer will be fresh. This
heifer will furnish milk for the two'
calves until they are ready for pasture
and in addition w,e will have enough
milk and butter from her for our small
family.
I need not run' out in every rain storm

to put my calves under shelter, nor do
I have to fight lice and mites. Also I

do not need to watch and fuss with set

ting hens to raise carves. The chicken
business may pay big money near a city
where there is a man in the family who
has time to put up proper buildings,
keep the houses clean, etc., but let me

have the Jersey calf business.
"Agriculturist's Wife."

Cawker-City, Kan.
[We call �hls an Interesting letter and well

written. Undoubtedly a. good many other

readers could ofter experiences and com

ments along the same Une. Why not send

along a few for this page by way ot com

paring profits between these two side lines

for the. women tolks?-Ed.]

When to Cot Silage Corn
BY C. H. ECKLES,

Dairyman. Missouri Experiment Station.

A corn plant at the time the ear

commences to form contains a compara

tively small amount of food.•value and
is mostl "water. The gr-eater part of

the food value of the plant is formed

from this time until the ear ripens. It

has been found that when immature

corn' is used the silage is too sour.

The proper stage to cut corn for silage
is when it shows the first sign of ripen
ing. In a year of normal rainfall this
is when the husks first begin to turn

yellow at the end of the ear while the
leaves of the plant are still green. At
this time the kernels are entirely past
the milk stage and are glazed and
dented.

Use Water When Corn is Dry•.
If the corn crop gets past this point

before it is possible til put it into the

silo, and the leaves or husks are dried,
it is always advisable to add some

water. The cut corn' as found in the
silo at filling time should feel moist to
the touch. Corn can be put into the
silo wish reasonable success even up to

the time when the leaves are nearly ali

dry, provided a sufficient amount ot

water is used to properly wet i� up.
No bad results follow the use of too

much water while if too little water is

used the silage may spoil by the forma

tion of mold. The water may be added

to the silage at the time of filling by
running it into the blower with a hose
f'om a barrel or if convenient, it may
be added to the silage in the silo as

the fill ing progresses.

Siloing Kafi.r Or Sorghum.
In putting Kaflr or ·sorghum into the

silo the seed should be past the milk

stage and the stalks beginning to show
the first sign of ripening. If a crop of

corn, sorghum, or Kafir is frosted, it is

well to go ahead with the work, using
an abundance of water so as to moisten
the entire mass properly.

Columbia, Mo.

Broomcorn Scraper Wanted.

Mr. Editor-I would like to have some

of your readers tell how or where I can

get a hand scraper for broomcorn. A
chain scraper takes too many men to

operate. Perhaps someone can give us

an idea of how to make a cheap machine
for cleaning broomcorn. B. F. L.

• Bronson, K�n. "

RICHT
TIME

NOW THE
TO BUY

BEST'·
ONE

There was never before as good a time to buy a DE LAVAL

Cream Separator as right now. '.
.

_'-

'I'he hot weather is. at hand when-dairying is most difficult

wj.jhout a separator and when the increase in quantity and Im-
--_

_

'

provement in 'quality of crea� and butter
are greatest through the use of. a good
separator, which with present high prices
means even more now than ever before.
Then there is the great saving of time

and labor, which counts for more in sum

mer than at any other season and often
alone saves the cost of the separator, aside
from all its other advantages.
This is likewise the season when DE

LAVAL superiority counts for most over
-

other separators,-in closer skimming,
larger capacity, easier running, easier

handling, easier cleaning and absolute sanitariness,
A DE LAVAL Cream Separator bought now will easily sa�e .

its cost before the end of the year, and it may be bought for
cash or on such liberal terms as to actually pay for itself. .

Look up the nearest DE LAVAL agent at once, or drop us

a line and we will have him look you up
.

,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO�
NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

That's our capacityeince our new factory started, and we
have the D).ateqai to keep going till the last hill of com
is cut. Don't you think your order would be safewith us?

Delivery is going to be a mighty big factor this fall, and

An Indiana Silo
is � only one you are sure of getting on the dot.

IT'S A SURE THINe
you'n need one to save your late and Immature com this

fall. Write forcatalogand storyof "TheCroPsThatFaikd.
"

INDIANA SILO COMPANY,
Thew.en mall:ero of 8U081D 'he world.

Address {
8'19 Union Bulldlng, • .'. • Anderson. IndtaDa

Nearest .« Indiana Building. • • • • Des Moines. Iowa

Factory
.. 8110 Building. • ••• Kansa.s O1ty, �1ssour1

("AOI""",,.-.a�.,....==�
��",..·Cleaner'''and Faster on Less Power

Keeps tire <workmen hum/inc.. Travelfng force feed table
_liandles biggest bundles With ease. Must simply constructed,

most durable. Large feed rolls, adjustable knives. 'aftty lIy
wheel. saftty stop lever, can be broughttoa standstllllnstantl1.

Writ. 'l'.da,l.r Our-F....B.d, iIIastrates and describe. our ..""I.
II,.. .1m,lIae' mathl".".-ahows iaU.lzel Freeman Feed C!ntelWt
fromcheapesthancl Qltterop. 'fIih book wW 1I&'fI.� mOney.
.

- .To - .. .il_

Enclosed
Steel
Carrier
Fills Silos Fast - no

scattering, no waste
single chain, runs light and
true. Easily taken apart,
easily'moved. Fine for indi

.
vidual silos or job work.

Tlte S. Freeman &: SODS Co.,
215 Michigan St.,

RACINE, • WISCONSIN.-
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. =:t�TIut��..lte��-='..� 1;.iLet Me 'Show':you How
- :"�.'·I,.•,',·..

:

..

··�·� A�#;r.�:J@����� , ���arS�°ck'wHdered
. �f\I.JIl\.L . There � be a stone Dr the bladder. . ...ye '-'ua-'e& I : ogs

.

or kidney or there may- be 'merely an AD the aaa: In .... world _n't; kiU one lingle hOIr worm-'
_..._._.. ..__ __.' __n ..._

inUam_tion Plese_I. There. are Mver· we... eQR 0_1IiDate·...,)[ hoc-but It I. bv ""ersonallv ""reBentln'"
---..... -- ..-- -- - al lines of veatmen& which � be the8etaotBto�clUl"_a�lIllUuada�.ou.":a{r.Bo".B.&iUr.�a1V;

BY DB. lP. 8. &eScm:N......... indicat.ed here bat mal whitla one would. KERRY WAR POWDERED LYE a falr,oommon sense feedl'n&
�., yete"""'" _.._ ..- U1al..win bav. done ::JOD the pea.ed filnor alQ' one ID8J ea•

..... .ApImII1..... 0DUe&e.. be beet is illllJHlUihle to 8&J without. a . 110 anoUa.., bJ' paWn, yOU Ill. aoacb. Witob Ole be... boll con.
_ persoDal examination. H the mare is cUUon8r•. oofera anq, worm care the world has ever known.

oar ....den. ... bn,lted to --no Dr. -"-hi I _".... _n 'J'bla lleunct. like bl" talk". but. I. )mow whereof 1 apea)[
'IIithoeDlelMlr m aD advl80ry WIQ' m _ 01' & "...- e· one, WVUlU.,y lUI means, beeau.. I ...... &pen' yean fn uotord experiment and tel" after
troubl'e with lIv.estock. Be sure to state the have a veterinarian examine the ease, telt. haa reanlkd.1D ana�, eotbllidalRfe Pl'lds&1rom tbou-
1Ualory ot the ease, locaUon 01 the disease Otherwise would t,.". ,".,in" her 1 ounce _1ldB'ofll'armersandHocRafaeraallo'l'er*beUmsed8atelwho
au tbe. co.dltlo.... under wMdl _Irnal baa. f'" - ...·"1..... e

t
. _.e ted .IIERBY WAR POWD.IilRJil)L¥E reAl.ub e......... dalr

bftll ..... t. It a horse: nate we••ht, Alllo of tincture 0 uU.,..ll UTes. once or W!lce Eo M:r-a wltb thetrhoe�d wltb wonderflll resaIts-proviir" be.
write across the top of your letter to be perda:vforaboutlOdavs.whialimightbe .... eo....u.- ;l'ondallsh&doWofooubUIlaUIE.RRYWARPOWDl!l'R.IlDLTm
answered in Pllrmen Man and Br_ and'" J WILL DO TH. WOBX AlU) T�" - -O'l''''�''''''' ._. .._ ....u ..

always II�'" Dame In full. Uulpecl In- fonowed wit:b Z tablespoonsful of the Th "'-- B
...,...-...&.... �.,. ...___ .,--

Qulrles .,.m not bOt answerecL Ans....en will 'fonowing solution twiee per day: acetate e�t. ut. Trifle Important Wamin.,
be
... :pIlDllBhed m. turn. of potu.. 1 _.""n.e -a�--' 6 ounces Mel'r)" War Powdered �e II NaT Bomacommercial �e makers t..,. to. u, ;. w' ..,.., • ONLY the BESTproteotloD IIRSIn8t hOC persUad'6deaferaandlitOCraI.en-.thatlUl7Breakibg Colts. v--1;_

10_ever cli-..-ered-p__ttacHolr Jyew1ll dowhat)leR7WarwtUfor IIocIJ�atll FoDOWUII ..,• ...._. ()holera; ldl� worma� ronderfnJl. bOIlS -butftwUlnot.t'eaa''-beoansenoother
, u) am dmlDg stoek be broken at t :!Jeaft I _.. It tllat alec! about 6 hoer. Immane-hom l'DfectloUI ellse&8 a;. keep. b'&maker Imowa the MCre'.IJrOCe.....''oM �hont I·njurl·ng them? .�v IDlllhem 00 thetr Ie- _.. ..._ t a)[ M W P

"I� "'aD draft eo",", nand hard work at a atter taking ttle horse. She first had It eMU •• •
..........._ --I' y.a.,. m e•. erl'Y .·ar owdere LYe safe,to

• T ... and bl'eathed bard, wl>klh was 10 to 15 min· . pe..telll. toDina Uaem Up; Jnak108 tbem use fn HotFeed-they .ron" bow th.
years oldt-M. B•• Ft. Scott. Kan. ute. alter being bred. AUer getting her' fat.•ndsleell:; lnsurl'nc prime concUUoo combinatlon In MeIrry War Powdered;

(1.) The yomtger anima'lB are 'handled 'home IIhe laId down aad. bloated, but lay 10 &be .borted pO.lI'1ble Ilme for &aD. J40.&ba&.produce.tllefal,heaJ&I'I3'1&otra.
i,'" e&s·ier it. is to break them. There' is q,1lkIt. She was wet _ltb sweat until 2. 1l0tcbprfoee-BtJT·IU•. &be I.IillUT:mx;. Kerry War 1. th&� L:re wh1eh-"

th
hours before she died. The mare had been ; l'lIINB1V" A8WELL.

.

absoluteJ,. lafe to feeel your hogs-the
DO nason w'hy: if careiully handled e 1ft g.ood:. health and'weighed .bout 1,000 pound.. , For H,_ 1"1.._'_ area.teat BOIIR.emedJJ tbaworldhaa ever2·year·old colt s�ould not. be successfully while the horse weighed 1,'20 pounds. 1. -e '-DUI__

.
known.and HOII Ralsen- who maklt tbe

b Ii;
tbe.... a. law. to oompel a atalUon owner to. ThaloUowtD.le&krla bu&. &..... �. tJla&.lUl7lt.· ...n do �e.w.u'k

. ro en. pall for a mare kHled � injared througb' ofhnn4redl that come every week.- te... clalmed10r KelTJl' War PowderedL:v-
tZ.) The' :t.year-old colt ean wmany bill· fault?-V. N., Pame)), Xan-. Una lIoow happy hOIr raisers are WItIa lIdl&oo�.nealU-pa:J'th.p8llalQ1Il

BtaDd more work than & 4-year-old OD From' the deseFiption Jiven the in· KerryWar Powdered Lye. loa8 ofhop aadarelOrjl.!y d18appolDted.
t'L- .. 1._�'" 4 Id .3.:. t" t"-",- .... -

•

ht h bee'
B.G. Aoker. Ohickasha,.Oll:la. ""l bav. MerIT War' PoW'd'ered J:,ye comes hi

aeemmt of llIf ..act t.... a.. y;-ears 0 · ...ea I� are �": """,re DUg . ave. D. beeofeed!tna Merry War POwdered Lye 100 cans; full casel of 4 dozen can. for
a e.olt. deyelops- se¥eral molar teeth whi.ch IUl aceident wMdl e�us.ed tlle death of, 80m.lwomoO&h..an!lI��eUed___ �.80-at GrooerBf'. DfQll:gtstB' and Feed

al\vays"in'terfere mote or Jess with lts the mare. Howev.er if N!>II1t; morlem was afkrtha,An!',f_leeds. Dealel'll'-$hv.are_subHl......
if·

"'-- .

d t· lcanlhow;youalLtheprool7OQ.wana r_lf_ ...... _-- D' e .

.

successful!y .chewing its gram. not held by a qua) led III&ll In or er I). _I mllDJ' fetten l1lI:e'thlB as destred. ...uuvw- • .....,ueetioaa
'Ieam the exact conditions present, I ques· i FeecI"-WarPow_'redL:ven..s.. Mix one tablespoonful Kerry War

tion whether YOll can take up tbe- matter and be
u,J

_ tho ;, � Powdered Lye wiUa.llop for tell hOlrs. or
• • i

- �o - e BOODer you .,_ • !taU oaDwltllrbarr... of swill. BUrwell
1 have a mare t.hat a:lwa;v. choke. Gil oaiL. successfully bom a legal StandPOlDt. It am. oonerl wtUproTe toyotll'com" and feed EVEBYDAY, Dfpt and mona,.

else 'does fal'rry wel>f when corn 1& mixed "nb
.

would be very hard to pJ'ove without: plete aatlstaeltoD thatKerryWup_.. bltro U J'onr 110trlt are OD .. dr7' feeC
0.'" but ha,." DO> m.ere corn to tee.d. She .

t· ft
dereeS I.ye make. sood ev8l7clalE1--aDcl ration,mix ahalt_ )leftY War �_

fli getting II; !'fure ord and has lost some of' ,.s�ch.a .post mortem or examlna Ion III �r. 100Wfnmake the. teat.
.

deredLye to eaollbarreldrfnklnlrwater.
r;o"U�i:t�d C�'ha; ��u�d\}<�mfeJ<>h�'?'\",l�r: toe mJury was, d_, as to whether It Kettle Powde&'ed Lye For SnapMakiq If.:yoe_t ........�.•sd_'...

etae eho"ee7·-H. E. B.. Tonka_... Okla.
. WitS' the fault of the. hollse, the owner' dI.lnfec:tlD�, etc.. ale m7 .....0_ Ketti. P_deroct� .._�..�a::.���

�e trouble with yOW' mare- is that her or the mare.. The mare may. ha.ve been DON'T feed It to YOUl"._ 1'-o.q M..,.-WU Powdered L7e-To·YouHo...
.

teeth being of very little use to her, she in an abnormal eondit!oIl, and t�e horse. AtABl.eadinrDealen.:.n���g����r�::�=���!�aJ!�:
cannot chew the oats and as a conse· !lot. respon�ibre. Agam the diffe!ence lfllllee tbat':lFOO are IIlIPpliedand1ri11 also _d )'ou, Jree•• ftlaableboolilat,;OQ:

qnence- !the eats them too l'IIlpidly and' m the weIghts of these. two ammal'9 H.ow t.o Get &he B!ae." .Pro6t.1'- Boa RalIdDao'"

does not mix enouO'h'saliva with' t.hem
.

mtght make B0me aifference. We are L ItIYERS LYE;.COMPANY. Dept. 10

t.O.lubricate them :nough to pass clear not familiar with the e�act reading of . �•••

(lown t€t the stomach. 1 see· 'DO 111&1 in ,the law. upon these· ·sllbJeds.
!Which you. can remedy this ex�epting Blooc1y Discharge-tame Colt.:to feed a little oil eake moo-l wrth the
oats. and at the sa.me time. would place
tIe:veral large cobblestones. in. her feed
lila to compel her to eat more slowly.

Teeth Troubles-.

vader Trollll)les.

$10 TO SIS A DAY NET PROFITS.
"ot CODttmt wfflit mereTy blllJdinR"tlie futeat.nH'Da' Sa,. PmueaoDeudt.......
..d! ....__ .....__ by pattIDa: a.hlch.cl.ass Gas EDlrlae·rilfht _the sametruc:k

with tMPres&. This triv_ cIoeap po...er fi:t abundanfqIIUlliti_ You. oaD baleup ta25' to
3K tons per hour-at loweat coot of' o.peration and' n.o time fost geftlq readY forbttSlDess.
Compact and n8117 .ove<t Don't have- to set IQl or ""'WiP witb_IDe. SeIiol......a·
chinery. Some owners of SlUIIitwlcll Motor Preases madallO taIlS a day last season,
Dearly double the UIUa! profit. The bill" feed·openlnll" of tlie PreslI takes'doabf...;ze·chat"ll'e
01 _Y:-. It's a afilHeedtir-direct from forL Friotlon c:l\stch spmcI<et 011. pretlS. Ca.· start
or stop press Instantly. Simple block droppes-l_ !wake. S:Imp1e•. smooth and easy

1UDDlil1l'. yet It baJell35 per centmore than any other press of8._ rated size. NothiuK like
1& for·wiacImw _....

'

Eai'lile Is hoppe.r coo.ted type-zeQulres lfttle water. HeavY steel roller. c:baia drtve.
ChalndelivBl1l fWlipo.w.,..ai! enaina. Nio beits to lose po_ orc_lroubl'e-. Comes c:om
.teb> ...... faIIy _ipped:. ilnldDe can be removed for other work. No amount of money
OWl buy a.better Il"� eneme. CWl furnlllbi oa.tiits with .. 5�7 1IIldi9 hon'epower etllfiDes.

.
" .

;Sandwi.ch Motor Press

TbeSehnltzBogODer
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ReliablePo;oltryBreeders
�

f'l..... .' ,

•Hurrying the Moult Alon.
-'_- �

WAYS AND MiliAN'S.

. Mr. Editor-About the first of August
I 'quit feeding my hens, letting them

Ilave only what they _

can pick up abo�t
lthe place. In about two weeks I begm
feedlng again. For my 200 hens I mix

IIp a pint of linseed meal, a gallon of

oats, a gallon of wheat, and a gallon of

Kafir. The meal ill moistened so it will

stick to the grain and a handful of salt

is mixed in. I feed this at night.. I give
them beef scraps or some other form of

meat three times a week. In the morn

ing I feed oats. They have grit at all
times and plenty of water. I keep no

hens more 'than 2 'years old and my flock

moults early and all at one time.

Newton, Kan. Mrs. William Park.

Cull Out Late Moulters.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-My practice is to choose

[the birds that moult in July and keep
�hem for breeding stock. By following
this method for a few years I have

found the problem much simplified.
After feeding the birds lightly jor about
four weeks begin feeding rather heavily
�he last of July on Kafir, milo and mil

let seed. Give them plenty of fresh

water, at all times, and a comfortable

!place to roost. Their feathers will soon

be flying and the strain of moulting will
1I0t last long. .

Then Biddy will be ready
early in the fall for her year's work of

egg laying. My hens get through with

.their annual moult in July and begin lay
ing in September, continuing almost un

interruptedly until the next moulting pe
riod. I have followed this plan for years
and seldom have any late moulting hens.

By culling them out when they do ap

!pear the number is growing less each

fear. Lily B. Crampton.
R. 1, Arkansas City, Kan.

Change of Feed Helpful
[Prize Letter.)

. Mr. Editor--'-A great many people neg
lect their older birds in hot weather and

just take care of the young flock, thr,

consequence being that the old hens suf

fer and are in no condition to lay in the

!fall. Right now is the time to begin the
Ifall work with your flock. Feed them

Ilew oats, new Wheat, or early corn as

lIoon as it can be shelled so aa to give
them a change of feed. The hens are

!tired of the old grain and a change of

Ifeed will mean a better appetite,
.

Flocks that have free range need little

lOr no meat food as they get that in the

worms and bugs picked up. A change of

feed is what will make them feather out

quickly. They should also have green
feed for fall and winter and it will pay
to plow up all the ground around the

poultry house and yards and spw to .rye
and wheat.

'

Keep your chickens free from lice at

all times. I clean ·out the house and

coops and use boiling water on every

,thing-perches, walls, nests, etc. After

all is dry whitewash everytbing thor

oughly, then dust your birds with some

good insect powder.
Altoona, Ran. Frank Vernum.

More Horse Bulletins Soon
--,-

Mr. Editor-Since :the.notice appeared,
in Farmers Mail and Breeze that Horse

Bulletin No. 179 was ready for distribu

tion, we have simply been swamped
.with requests for it and our supply is
exhausted. A reprint is being made and

will be ready for distribution in the

Dear future. I would appreciate it very
much if you would print a notice to this

effect in the Mail and Breeze. It seems

that Farmers Mail and Breeze is read

in e'very nook and corner of Kansas and

Oklahoma. C. W. McCampbell,
Secretary State Livestock Registry
Board, Manhattan, Kan.

Liked It From the Start.,

•
Mr. Editor-I have been a subscriber

CO Farmers Mail and Breeze only a short

itime, but I find each number full of in

teresting and helpful reading.
John W. Ledbetter.

Canon City, Colo., June 24, 1912.

A high grade, guaranteed durable live'
rich, red barn paint is sold by the Sun

flower Paint & Varnisll Co. of Ft. Scott,
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
S5c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, fre,igllt pre
paid. This is a paint proposition worth

co,!sidering bl every mm}�.t!_,.. �is is a

rehRble c()�any:. and now IS pamt sea

son. Try thIS pamt. '.,

PLYIIIOUTU"':BOCKS •

The rash Is on I Orders for Sallhlaw stios are pourlnr Inever"'bire.
Our !four bill factories are worklnll to the Umit to on the dem�. Ia
. spite of the fact that foreslllht and tremendous ;bUytntr�

- secured us millions of feet of choice sUo lumber. we wfU Dot ,be
able to lIupply tlie demand. However. we will take DO orders

we cannot 1111. QUICKI Get that order In before you reileIve
word that no additional orders can lle taken.

I _ _

.

.

- Whirlwind SiI'o Filiera
-f'J) The Whirlwind SOo Filler wa. our choice. ItJlroveClto

be the most perfect In constlJ1ction and the most.elllclent fa
operation. Of course we would choose the best BUo FiUer.

to be sold with the Sailinaw 5110. The Whirlwind cutter head Is
a heavY one-piece castinll' whose welllht serves to m.lntaln a
uniform cuttlnll' speed, rellardless of uneven feedlnll. The.lam .

number of new features. never seen on a silo Oller beforB.'make'

the Whirlwind the most comple&e and the latest In silo OU... ·

machinery. Only 8ve pars and! four sprockets - a marv"l ot
simplicity.

.

Get This Free
A copy of our newbook on

. SUo Building-or Silo FIU
mil'. Write forClrcularIL '.

FOR SALE-Our Barred Rook. breeder••
A. H., Duff, Larned, Kan.

BUFlj;. ROOKS-Write me today for list.

William A. Hess, Humboldt, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKS
Eggs. babies. breeders. Mrs. Gillespie, Clay
Center. Kan.

.

WYANDOTTES.

BUFF 'WYANDOTTES-Broodlng stock In
season. A splendid lot of youngsters coming
on, The best bargains to those who buy
early. Wheeler & Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

GUARANTEED thoroughbred pure 'whlte
S, C. Leghorn hens $10.00 per doz. Cock
birds at reasonable prices. J. A. oBlunn, Sta.

A. Wichita.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

BIG BONED deep R. C. Reds. Red to
skin, Red eyes, Long black low tall. Scored

90 to 94. Eggs 26 cents; after May 20th 10

cents. Good hatch high scoring stock guar
anteed. Highland, Hedrick. Iowa.

SEVERAL VAltIETlES.

THOROUGHBRED hens, cockerels, Run

ner ducks. Dollar each. Jordan Poultry
Farm, Coffeyvlle. Kan.

48 VARIETmS, poultry, pigeons; out prices
on stock and eggs, Catalogue 3 cents. Mis

souri Squab (...J., St. Louis.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Thoroughbreds.
keys, geese, ducks, poultry, guineas,
tams. dogs. rabbits. fancy pigeons. Say
what you wish and write for free circular .

D. L. Bruen. Platte Center, Neb.

,

•
Warrante, Pop TWenty.PM Y....

R bb
.

R f rREIANT PAID ,....,Iid.EId"�
U 8f 00 IDg ���·��tfliil�
....PL u os .....

....OoPL 11 08 8qaue , .....
'&'JIBBBoPL'" ••_... GIS 08 s.p.ue ,LeI .....

.,.... CA.H._ We ..,. :rou the wholellal8l'8' and retaIJereO �t. sor.e.
.� prioee onJ7 bold pod for immediate ehipmeat.

.

'....Itr!otlblt by' Heat.�'·CoId, 'un .. ....
"'for FR E E SAIIPLES ororder cUreot bolD We�t. IIMI......

paranteed 01'moUJ nfuIlded. Wentu :rou to SoatherD IlUDoIa lfatloDal BUIr.

..WRY IIAIIUPACTURIIiG OO.PAIIY. II 18 .....t. ..........

SACRIFICE SALE, pullets and cockerels

-Quitting business. will S'!,II pure blood

bred to lay pullets and cockerels at bargain
prices. Kellerstrass Crystal White Orplng
tons, Buff Rocks and Rhode Island Reds.

Mrs. W. T. Smiley. 616 South street, lola, Kan.

OSWEGO I
VOCATIONAL

.
' CULTURAL

COl.LEGE A progre••I... COll�� tor young
Oswego. Kan. wom.n. GaInIng DOli y.arly.

98 cents�MaChlnes
mean independenoe of the trust

for you, Mr. Farmer. Low

Priofl3-hlgh quallty-\' farm

er's machine for every need of

every farmer is made by the

Farmers' Company. You can

have the advantage of. these

low prices and high quality if

you wish. Write us for plan
and catalog.

The Independent HarvesterCo.
&oz 22, Plano, III.

5
Yelf
GuaflDtee

To114_ ollr bUI"'•••mlbn.. frlond8and In_'"_ .....

I"",. 0' Iialn wMoh III Hnd "'If,.1_' WMoil to anr ..
18.11 pootpald forOIIlr _. IleiUlar ....tI•••n·._ _ fMriI'

•

tall .n....od. bl�h lr&dolOld·pl... lIDllh. Ar.bla or
Bo..... 4lai; ......

,:tr:':J-:':;:= :"'':�=.�:�=�:'-':-..r.:�
nam. and a4dJ'MO and 118 aenll and wMob 'wlll lie _, by ........ mall ......

paid. 8a&Idaatlon ........_ or moDO,. ..rand.... Bem..ber. II 0IIit0 10 ....

tlnlI oil '0" b.n to I!!�or ,hi...onderful .....b. Bond II_" to4a, . .l44jooo

R.I!.CHALMti:1I8&CO.... 80.DeuboraILOHIOAGO

ORIANS 120 to S40-TERM8
HIKhest Kl"ade EsteYjMason &Hamlin. Story & 0 ark, Ohl

caKO Oottap,etc.-sIlKhtly used-KUaranteed like
new-descrlpttons and prlcea for the askln,.

Jenkin.Muslo Co., Kansas City.Mo.

A8K�FOR HAY PR E88

..
. Oal&lo",. of Th. Auto-FedaD 801f-

f
- - -

" F..... Anlo-Fodan Belt PowerPnn,
Two stroke Hon. Prel. and ODe
Hor•• l'nI.. The Auto-FedaD

Hay PreM Co.. · 11114 W. 12th 8t., IL C.. 110.

Great
-

Labor-Savinq Machine For

THE' bane of allllOst every farmer's life is being obliged to The lUcknllY Auto-Plow will do the work of 10 horses aDd 2

depend on
.. hired help." The loIS of "man" or "two," at men plowing and plows lrom 10 to 12 aCres per day. It is a tire

certain seasons of the year, is a very serious matter and leas worker, day or night, and there is no coat for .. keep" eKcept
often involveslosa of crop. The HACKNEY AUTO.PLOW, when in operation. So simple in COIIItruction and'e&I)' to
the only "one man machine· on the market that can be used SUCo operate that it is really a pleaaurt�to ruIUt. The coat is ieU than

cessfully for plowing, seoding, haying, harvesting, as a stationary the medium priced automobile.
--

�
-'

engine for power pUrpole&, and as a tractor for hauling loads, etc.. . The lUckney Auto-Plow is � only�e that W 0.RK EP
makes the farmer I NOEPEN0ENT'and solves the ven· EVERY DAY at the field triala .t the Minneeota State Fair

tions labor problem. It eliminates drudgery and helpa to keep the Cal:alog, photographs. and qatimooial letten. �:JatU&oci
"bo1''' on the farm, U6era &'cc on request.

i ,,,, •

. ,

BACIIEY MAI.FAcTIRlla COMPAIY, J75 Prior Avel"'� st� ,A,a",·MIIIEs.OTI,
•
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THE FARMERS MAIL ':AND- BREEzE.'TOP�, -KANS!\S
;," , .' .. -"'"

.CROPSandFARMWORK

(CJ.'OP Reportla5 Servlec of Farmer. Mall _. Breese.)

What was most needed in Farmers

:Mail and Breese territory when the ac

eompanying reports were made out last

8it.turday, was a good soaking rain. It

happened that this want was filled to
some extent before the day was over

in at least a part of the corn belt, More
rain would be welcome and in those sec

tions that were missed last week there
will be some damage to corn and feed

crops unless moisture comes soon.

Corn is at the critical stage and the
amount of moisture it gets the next two

or three weeks will largely decide its

fate. But the dry weather is not the

crop's only peril. Chinch hugs and grass
hoppers seem to be thicker than for many
years and many fields adjoining wheat or

oat stubble show a clean swath of 20 or

30 rows back-the work of bugs. Kafir,
milo, and cane are not showing the need

of moisture so badly but the same insect

pests are busy there, too.
Threshing ,returns are interesting.

Borne fields in the northeastern part of
the state that seemed hardly worth sav

ing last spring are turning out 25 to 30

bushels per acre and there is considerahle

speculation as to what some of the

plowed under fields would have made if

left standing. The following are some

of the best Kansas threshing yields re

'Ported last week:
Bushels

Name Address per Acre

Henry Johansen, Hlawatha••••••• _ .•.••• 60

George ,Norton, Hlawatha ......••••••.•.• 40

Prese Kldd, Cottonwood Falls ........•.• 60

John Burns, Cottonwood Falls ......•...• 40

Charles Ronlger, Cottonwood Falts .....• 35

H. M. Prather. Cottonwood Falls 25

Carl Jensen, Bellevllle ...•.....•........• 42

John Griffin, Belleville 33

B, 'F. Caroon, Bl'l1evllle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 28

Norris Brothers, Bellevllle 26

Wheat prices are a disappointment
for they have been steadily dropping
ever since the first of the new crop
reached the market. At present the

market ranzea around 75 cents and from

Custer tiou;ty, OkJaboma, prices as low

all 65 cents are reported. Naturally there

is considerable dissatisfaction lis it is be

lieved the situation does not warrant

BUl'h reductions. In Ford county, Kan
lias, calls have-been sent to every farm

ers' union to meet and consider cutting
down the acreage this fall if prices do

!Iloi hold up to 85 cents or more.

KANSAS.

Donlphau County-Corn looks well but

ground I. setting dry. Have had very lit

tle rain .Ince Kay. Wheat making from 15

to 30 bushels and Is ot fair quallty.-C.
Culp, Jr.

Wpadotte COUllty-Ralns coming regu

larly and com 18 doing Its best. Wheat

turning out fine. Putatoes best In yean.

Pastures good. Big crop of plums and

sra,pes.-G. F. EBpenlaub, July 20.

EIl.worth CountT-Weather hot and dry.
Harvest about over and some are thresh

Ins. Ground Is too dry to plow. Corn looks

well but needs rain;. Corn badly flred.-C.

B. Blaylock. July 17.

Crawford CouDtT-Flne week for growing

erops but 'need moisture now. Corn culti

vating about finished a'nd crop Is In fair

shape. Buss are plentiful and doing some

damage.-H. F. Painter, July 20.

Barber CouDty-StllI hot and dry aDd

hoppen and drouth are hurting corn. Wheat

Is good and runs from 10 to 32 bushels,

YOU eBD eao1ly make bill
money with oor uw co-

woo18Bo:���i::S��6���f'�:i��
to your friends. It'. . G••

o��':'th,?':J;,!!!ult°� ��I�,Mo��e': 1�1�
the latest striking city taBhlons and FREE
the flne.t tnUorlna in the world,
Your Own Suit for Nothln5
by maklo".noQlh bn the ftrd'woorUtre.
orders to pay for It. Why notdrcBI!J IIwell.

. get; Jour clothell a� a. confidential. Inalde
": figure I�nd cflslly make from 15 to 110 a
l dar' Nomonellorexperiencelleeded .

.:..J Acent.'scompleLeoutntscnt.FREE-60rich
il: woolen anomplo9-perfec' moo,surlfJl.!'.teOl

:.! ;;f�rl ��t���ti�nbi;�v!le;i��:ibll�SI�:�:�S�I
,:� clothes made to meBsuro .. Remember

� W. Pay Expr••• Char•••
1 and take a.1l the risk. E\,cryt.hinr sent Bub-

::1 ::�i:x�':J:�t�l�tit�� �ia��°ft:���osr:tf:l;
� or yoar IDonel back. &tid KOmotteu-wo
1-. furnish everything: PREE. Jut't. mtloj I n post.
_; 61 today and the dollars will soon bo Howlng

.. ,: :g:�.w:,'i�rlWt! ��rc�n::dl�CUt: i:::; ::a:
I'".ri(��·L:·Tb�1L�::iia COMPANY
",�15 •• r_ ._, OIll_••,IU.

.;t.:'. ..··.· .. 17Jl'J·:, .�:.... ,.. � ·�.rm�wi&i#£ig..?

oats about same. Altalfa. aa4 grass walt
In&' for ralD..-G. H. Reynolds. July 20.
u- COUDt7-'rame h&7 all up and the

crop averaged cl_ to a toa per acre. Corn
needs rain badly and putures are drying
up. Katlr lookll tiDe. Bq" doing lots of

damage lJl some placea.-c. T. Bakar. July
20.
Dodce City PonabT 8&atloll-Contlnued

talr weather which Ia fine for harvest.
GrowlDg crops are ID good .hape but raID
would help. SecoDd crop ot alfalfa In stack
aDd wu better thaa firat.-G. D. Noel. July
17.

(lJq CouatT-Com growill.. slowly U

ground Ia dry but Ia Dot hurt yet. Fields
range from a foot to I! feet In height. Oats
are turning out about 30 bushels ot good
heavy grain. Quality of wheat Is not the
best.-a H. Wrl.rht. July 30_
OmDt County-Harvest will be over ID a

few daYB. Wheat Is good. Growing crops
need rain, no general rain since July 4.
Corn, mlio, Katlr. and broomcorn are dulng
well but are late. Hay UO. butter fat 23
cents, eggs 12.-J. L. Hippie. JUly 20.

Ford County-Fine raID July 16 In east

part ot county. About two thirds harvested.
Crop spotted and some fields are weedy, '

Oats and barley are good. Corn tasseling
and looks fine but hopper. doing some dam
age. No threshing done yet.-John Zur
buchen, July ZOo
Andenoa COUDty-Wheat :yield. are run

ning from 5 to 35 bushels and quality Is
fair. Oats will make heavy yields. Corn

hllB a good color but needs rain badly. No
rain since first ot month. Farmers have
hard time getting help.-G. W. Klblinger.
July 19.

GI'ef'h!y Couaty-AII growing crop. doing
fine since the rain a few days ago. All
growing crops are late but with enough
moisture from now on all will make good.
Farmers are busy putting up thistle hay.
Not much wheat to be "own here this tall.
-E. 1.. Partington, July 19.

Oeary County-Harvest over and threshing
Is well under way. Wheat making 26 to

30 bushels and oats as high as 40 to 50
bushels. Most of corn laid by and Is In
guod condition except where chinch bugs
bothered. Extra heavy crops of fruit and
potatoes.-F. D. Olds, July 18.
MePherBoa CountY-Harvest tlnlshed and

stacking and threshing are In progress.
Sume parts of county get no wheat and nut
many oats while others report good crope.
The county needs rain and early corn Is
sufterlng. Putures and meadow. getting
dry.-John OltilDd. Jr.• July U.

Reno CouDty-Have ralu whenever We
seem to want it and corn crowing abuut 8
Inches every 24 hours. Weeds and grass
du even better. Curn very gl'BI!I!lY and
shows poor Btand. Wheat Is In the stack.
Less grain hauled to town now than for
16 years at same time ot year.-D. Engle
hart, July 19. .

SUMaer County-GrowlDg corn looks fine
except fields adjacent 10 wheat I!tubble
where bugs are doing damage. A number
of Kaflr fields have been entirely destroyed
by bugs. Nearly every farmer has a field
of cowpeas and they are looklns good.
Average crop of oats about all In ahock.
H. C. Moore, July 9.

'

O ....y CouDty-Wheat harvest on In tull
blast but help Is scarce. The crop Is good
and shOUld test 60 pounds or better. Oats
are good but acreage small. Corn. Kaflr
and other feed crops are In excellent shape.
Potatoes are fine. Graaa doing well and
Btock Is ID fine shape.-A. E. Alexander,
July 16.

FlDney COUllty-Wheat ane! barley turnhlg
nut welL Wind has been pretty strong but
harve-at weather haa been conlellt we can

remember. Second crop of hay In stack.
Milo, cane, Katlr. etc.. deed rain but stili
growing. Farmers on praJrie farms are har
vesting Russian thl.tle.-l!'. s. Coen. July 20.
BOurboa CountY-Some parts of county

have had rain, others none. Com still look
Ing good but pastures are drying where
rain has been scarce. Tame hay put up
and wild hay being harvested now. Pas
tures not stocked very heavily as cattle are
scarce, and' shortage lu hogs stili greater.
-0. A. VanDyke. July 18.
Logan County-General raIn over county

July 14. Corn and all feed crops doing fiDe.
Not enough wheat ral.ed to rIO-seed the
county but have plenty close to us lu Thom
as county. Oats. speltz, and barley will
make fair crops. Pastures are good. Local
price of butter fat lI2 cents, but Individual

2�.IPpers realize 2f.-A. 0, Brooking. July

:Rooks CllUaty-New ground wheat Is
yielding from 26 to 40 bushels per acre, old
ground 5 to 20 bushels. Estimated average
yield will be about 10 bushels.' The grain
Is ot good quality and Some new ground
wheat has tested 65 pounds. Very little
bound. Corn and teed needs raln.-C. O.
Thomas, July 19.
Coffey Conaty-Early corn Is In the tas

sel and needs rain badly. No rain for three
weeks. Late corn looks' fine and will have
a good corn crop with rains through August.
Wheat Is making from 25 to 60 bushels per
acre. Oats will make about 40 bushels.
Medium flax crop. Third altalfa crop near

ly ready. Katlr and cane look well. Wheat
83 cents, corn 75, hogs $6.75, cattle $5.50.
Arthur Teeple, July 20.

It Soon Pays For Itself In the Labor 'It Sanesl
"American" DUmp and Ponable J:lnaflon .. baIlt of 1roocl or __11I1Ie! In anF .... or *Ia In

l1t any crib or IP'�. We aIao build IWloIUll'J oatl1l11 for I.UcIe work. OutJltllDelud. taIbJe
BJIOIl'1n earr:r iraln to any part of crib or aranarJ' withoD� use of conve70rB.
Our el8ftflon 11ftmade for .Ithar horae JIOWft or e- 1tIIIIDa. We famIaIl ..tIlerGftIIIMa �r

1IDderuath WIICOIl l1ft as desired.
"AmerIeaa" Damp and Portable ....tora are bum by 8XI!811enee4 workmen from the mOlt

.
.

d_lrable matertal- the:r are the _east. ben Anished. eaoIeat operated and fuMst

worldnlr el8fttorll on the mark.... Th8ae elevatonl will ...... lIP &0 10 per buabel
on t.he__ ot pleldq com-lOOn papua for tJlemaelvea In the mone,. the,. 18....
TIl.y win handle .... corn. melled corn, or lIIIIall �n of an:r kind. The,. ean be
furnished In any lenath to meet an, requttemen... They ean be ued. to lUI IIIIF IVle
crllMI or �arles and they are abtiolutely caaranteed to 1(1'98 ..t1.fMtolq aenlee.

GET . ILLUSTRATED CATALOG AND PRICES
01Ir line _aim of Portable Hlevator, "Ottawa"O:rllnderOoni Sheller. nUttle
Boy" Surface Oultlv....r, and Farm Trucks with Steel Wheels. We do not
18SU8 an elaborate IIIId expensive catal.., Our luvellt
Dlent 108. Into hlall·class material and hllh-claas
workmanship. Our cataloll' Is small. but It
eontains big fillet.. Send your name

today for free ca� aDd prices. A
poetal eard will do. Adclre.......0

Iiag &: H••a.. Co.
OtIIl.....DL

1
..... '

1

OKLAHOMA.

Blaloe Connty-Shock threshing and
stacking In progress, Corn looks well. Milo
and late feed In fine shape. Millet Is be
Ing cut. Pastures green and stock looks
good.-H. Willert, July 20.
Pawnee County-Early corn Is firing at

top and bottom. Only one small shower In
five weeks except In northwest part of
county. Cotton' begln.nlng to bloom,-V.
Funkhouser, July 22.

l'a7Ile C�unty-No rain tor two weeks In
(Continued on Page 23.)

STEEL ROOFING 51! -:: h�
Gre,"""", Roollnl{ otrer eYer pub

'·,lIhed. New. hI..b grade. du....ble
Steel 001'nUllited ROOflna $1252a In. ,,24 IlL Per 100 sq. ti.. -

When orderlDllWB 10' mention �.
Ad-100. Thle pilce Is t.o.b.Ohlcqo.

��!"Frelfllrt Jl'nldPrIce.
We can furnish ,RooflDa and 8J.4iDa
from the cheapest to the ben.

Write for our prices OD
n-2'8-.Roofing at t.�..,.1:.' IIQ,

AS. FOR F_� rr OF._ CATAl.OG
ValusblelnformBtionont" ;IIlDIl. Sldlnll&RoolIDIl
'CIIICAID�WRECIIII C .� .117. CIdeato

NewWbe'"els·
"1' IbeOldWag9D '"

... .>FREE
Literature will be sent to anyone
Interested In tho wonderful Sacr..
mento Valley�the richest valley in

ties. Thousands ':: :r'!,�I':.''t'lIVt�IN�'I!�drlWt''p�I�::
The plnce for the man wan tine a, horne In the flnes'
climate on earth. Write to a public oreanlza'ion
that gives reliable In-

D I-f
-

form1ltion. Sacramento

a I OrnlBL���,ega��e����� ,

CORN
HAIIVE.TIER "Ith Binder Attachment cuts
and: throws 10 pUn aD hannter or winlOW.

. Man and horse cut. and .hoc)" equal with.
corn Binder. Bold 1I..._y llate. PrlcefW.OO. W.H. BUX

TON, of John,toWD,Oblo,"tfI'lta: "TheHanelur has pro..
en aJ110udaim forlt,tbeRanetter"l'ed m.oyer'�.OO 1ft

Jabor lall year'. corn aulUn&- I cut over .500 Ihocll.l; wll)
malte 4 bUShels corn to a Ibock." Testimonials and catalog
free, showing ptcture. of haneRl:r. Addrn.
NEW PROCESS MFG. CO., SALINA. KANSas.

Then you want to find out about the Cartercar-why it will

give you the best service possible-why it will cost you less

for upkeep and repairs.
And it will be worth money to

you, too, to know about the easy
control-the unlimited number of
speeds-and the m�ny other fea
tures which make the Cartercar
ideal for ladies, children and every
one to drive under all conditions.

you will readily see how it makes
The Cartercar has no gears-no

the Cartercar far more efficient than clutch-no universal joints-it is
is possible for any car handicapped
with a gear transmission and clutch. The Simplest Car
You will see why this car will easily 'on the market today. Add to this

go through mud and sand and will its remarkable efficiency-and the

climb a 50% hill-with a full load. result, perfect service.

Sit down DOW and write for Catalog
It will tell you about this remarkable car. We'll be glad to write you

personally and give you valuable information about buying a motor car.

Write today.

There are reasons why the Carter
car is fast becoming the most pop
ular car for the farmer. When you
understand the

Friction Drive

Cartercar Company
Pontiac, Michigan

Braache.: _

New York
Chic:qo

Detroit
K_... C�ty
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'I1iir. bided .ptGdll4 .,.." ,�: lIP I�
muOb r!JoDi. � i� ,.will keep brigbt. aDd
clean .Dd ·feed: oai 1ritit len .w.ek . On
the. market 1 toll of baled. hay will ,au

ally len far t3. to " more per- ton than

looee hay.· On the whole it would pay
. many .. man to· ue a baler who doean't
uae one now and who doeln't ra.lise he
needa ODe. Sucb hay will keep for years
•nd can 'be held for better prices if put
up in a se&lOn of plenty.

Kusas' New SchoolBooks

The. (Wy Drill: Tltat Sots•.
Grain in.AnyKind01Soi(
CIt" a Proper, ·Even De"t"

-Tblnk what It would. meaD to you to have ewry seed ·count aDli to
b.ve�eglk come ap�.ad at the_li_. You caa eall,
accomplish this-with The New Peoria Drill equipped with our

.

famous Disc Shoe Furrow Opeaer.
.

It c:omb�nea ·itvery .dvaatll:le of the slagle disc for cuttlall: trasb aacI .

penetratang hard ground,wlth every advantage of the shoeJarfo� .

a furrow and deposltlnl the seed. The Disc Shoe Furrow�
Is the 11111� one tbat sows every seed at an ,sact,_ tldtA, In. IwIW

: fon'tmI. No seed toucbes the.disc; and no dirt falls back foto the .......
until 4j1w tbe seed Is deposited. No practical, procuumt ..__ .

fall to s_ the ·man, money-maltl,,! .nd moaey_vlq .ctra oI' ..

this wonderful Disc Shoe FUllrow Opener-foliDd tmly OD
. .

;

The New Peoria Drill

To Farmer. Mail and Breeze':

Washington, D.O., July 27.-Lalt bul
letin gave forecastll of dillturbances to
croes continent July 27 to 81 and Anguolt
1 to 6, warm waves July 26 to 30 and
31 to August 4, cool waves July 20 to ch�::n �g� t��lIsJ:�ol:��fs �ee"i:��r:e��
August 2 and August 3 to 6. These dis- F., Elmdal�, XaD.

turbances, covering July 27 to August. 6, Most of. the textbooks in the high
will cause a rise in temperaturee, a de- schools still have two years to. run be

crease in rainfall, drouth in many places fore new textboo_ks are required, The

and hot windl in a few places, That spell ·old high echoo] textbooks in physics,
of crop weather wHI inaugurate the most physical geography, and algebra were

destructive drouth of recent yean and re-adopted. The on]y change made was

While it ·will not be general it wi]] be se- the adoption of Williams and Rogers
vere enough to very considerably affect Bookkeeping, published by the. American
prices of cotton; grain and rough feed. Book company.
Next disturbance will reach Pacific In the grade schools the following Jist

coast about August 7, eroas Pacific slope was adopted for the next five years be
by close of S, great central valleys 9 to ginning .Septemper I, 1912;
11, eastern sections 12. Warm wa.ve will Spelllnlr-Ratbblin's Gr4"e" Spelter.
eross Pacific slope about August 7,· great Readertt-The Wooster Flr.t, Second and

central valleys 9, eastern sections 11. �:::d?es ��a::�':iln�o;��'::'ih�ncf�ltt�hif::3=
000] wave will crOBS Pacific slope about ere, Bearson.Hartin. Unlveralty Publishing

August 10, great central valleys 12,·ea.llt· company, Lincoln, Neb.
. Arithmetic-Smith Topical Primary Arlth·

ern sections 13. .• metlc; Sm"lth's Topical Advanced Arlthm...

Thill will bring the master hot wave tic; Wentworth's Mental Arithmetic, Ginn 4

of the year, particularly to the drouth COG��;l�_KlnIr'S Primary Geograpbf,
sections. Hot winds will damage corn in Charle. Scribner's Sons; Tarr '" McMurraY's A
some sections and drouth will cover large World Geography, Part 11. Macmillan.

parts of the corn and cotton belts. We
English Grammar-Scott·Soutbworth'. Les

Sons In English. Books I and II, Benj. H.

eannot stop the drouth but we can pre. Sanborn &: ce., Chicago.

f
.

I
. .

h·' 1 PhYRlology I1nd Hyglene-Krohn·Crumblne
pr.re or It. am wrtting t IS bu letin Graded L��sons In PhyalololrY and HYl"lene,
June 10 because I will be away from D. Appleton .II:. Company.
U( hi t f th B f' t f History of the United 8t1lt_1I'.oster'. His·
n as IDg on or a mon. y ira 0 tory ot the United Btates, Historical Pub.
October we will be ready to publish a Jlshlng Co., Topeka. Kan.

I f ' t f 1013 th Civil Govemment-Arnold's Civics and
genera oreeas 0 crop wea. er. CItizenship, Anna B. Arnold, Cottonwood

Falls, Kan. .

Algebra - l\larsh's Elementary Algebra,
Charles Scribner's Sons .

PhysIcal Geography-Gilbert and Brig
bam's Introduction to Physical Geography,
D. Appleton 01: Company.
Natural Phllo""phy-None adopted.
Bookkeeping-Modern Ulustra.tlve Book

keeping, American Book comp.ny.

Wrltlnc-New Outlook Writing System,
O.,P. Barnes, Chicago.

TheN an also many other advantllll8S of
this·drill, eacll one tust as superior as the �
DIIIU Sboe Purrow Opener. ,Senel u J01U'
Dame and address on a poe- . __

tal DOW' for catalogue IUId aD
details of construction. Let
us prove toyou that Itwillpay
)'oa· to dl.card ."eII • DeW
drlnlD·ordel'to btl,.and_ the
New Peona. Will yon speDci
a penny for a postal_ to awl
all the facts? A.ddrea..

Ptori. Drill & StaIn 0,.

BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER TO
M.AIL AND, BREEZE READERS.

"Kansas In the Sixt.ies" is subBtaIlUal-
1y and handsomely bound In cloth, in

dexed, and sells for $2.00 in all the bollk
stores.
We have secured a quantity of �e,e

books for distribution among Mail and
Breeze readers on this very liberal of·
fer: .

Fa.rmers Mail and Breeze one whole

YE'or and "Ka.nsa8 in the Sixties," sen'
prepaid for only $.2.00-regu]ar pric!,
$3.00. Send in your subllcrir,tfon··or
renewal while this offer is sttll avan
able. Address Mail and Breese, Topeka,
Kan.

Where the Baler Makes 600d

"XanBas in the Sixties," by Ex-Gover
nor Samuel J. Crawford.

The story of "Kansas in the Sixties"
as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous
as the "War Governor of Kansas," rs

by far the most interesting historical
work ever produced in Kansas. The
book is having a large sale all over the
country and it deserves a prom!nent
place in the library of every Kansan. It
contains something of vita.l interest to
every citizen of the state. Governor
Crawford writes in a style peculiarly
laiR own and there is not an uninterest

in& paragraph in the whole 400· pages of
thIS grent Kansas book. .

Baling hay, straw and shredded fodder
iB coming to be a general practice. The
man who owns an individual press has
an advantage. He can bale his hay
and straw at any time when it is con

venient for him, and in this form it is
more compact and convenient for storage.

Filth and vermin are the great profifl
killers and yet good remedies are in
reach of everyone.

•Tria.l trip until January 1, 1913, fol"
25 cents, Mail a.nd Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

1859-Age Fifty-Three Years-191�
THE EQUITABLE LIFE AS$URANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S., organized in 1859, will celebrate its fifty.third anni·

versary on July 26th. Fifty·three years of wonderful progress Wlequaled in the aimals of life insurance.

Because of an always able conservative management, this child (or creation) of the commonwealth retains the vigor 9E
youth as is evidenced by continued growth and a healthy widening of its field of usefulness.

More than five hundred thousand members (policyholders) of the Great Equitable Family fully appreciate that each year

added to the age of their institution means ADDITIONAL V.ALUE to their individual interests, and at the same time under

Equitable Standard contracts, an ever decreasing cost of their protection; if they so desire.

The statement, "All old line insurance is good," is frequently made. We have no desire to quarrel with this. statement

o.r those who make it, but remember, all.corporations are managed by men, and in every way similar to. the individual.

The mortality table shows that out of 100,000 individuals who are living at age 10 that at age 53 only 66,797 will survive.

Statistics show that only a small percentage of men engaged in vario.us lines of business succeed. The same rule holds with

corporations o.f all kind, including life insurance companies. In 1870 there were forty "old line" insurance co.mpanies in New

York. In 1880 there were seven,·
.

.

In the last twenty years' over TWO THOUSAND assessment and fraternal societies have failed, ceased doing business

as originally o.rganized, or amalgamated With other organizations.
However, the progress of the Equitable Life Assurance Society has been one continued TRIUMPH. The Society cele·

brates its fifty·third ,birthday with more than five hundred tho.usand policyholders, having assets of more than five hundred

millions of do.llars, and a surplus o.f more than eighty millions of _(Jo.llars. .

The Great Equitable Life has invested in Kansas and in. Kansas securities over $6,700,000!!! Think of it, the invest

ments of the Equitable in Kansas alone amount to. more than the total co.mbined assets of all the life insurance companies in

Kansas, Misso.liri and Oklahoma.
.

All o.ld line insurance is good, but why not apply for an Equitable Standard policy, which is the very best old lin� insur�

ance obtainable Y Tho.usands of men and women in Kansas are going t.o. apply for Old Line life insurance this fall. All that

we ask is an opportunity to. t�ll you about the Society and The Equitable Standard policies.
Please fjll out and mail the attached coupon.

Agents wanted in every county in Kansas.

.

Full Address ..•...••..•.......•••.••••••• ·••·••••···•••••·•

C ..nrles A. Moore, General Agent, TOI)eka, .Konsa••

Please sead me full particulars regardlllg a 1I1e ""or-

TheEquitableLifeAssurance
Society 01 the U. s.

CHARLES A. MOORE, General Avent, 316-18 New England
Bldg., Topeka, Kansas

once policy for •...............•........... In Y01lr Society

at age ...............................•...........
····· •• • of

Nftme ....................•. ··.·········••············•• .....

"

'.



14 THE FARMERS MAIL· AND
<
,BREEZE; '.r.0PEKA,. KANSAS

:ThJVOMEN,'
Conducled by

FOLKS

We wan� this department to be of practical use to the women who read Fannel'll
IIalJ. and Breeze. If you have any favorite recipe, auy helpful hint, whether It con

..... the family, the kitchen, the children, the house; or It you have anything to say
, .bleh would be of Interest to another woman, send It to the Home Department editor .

.....es for the three best suggestions receIved each week will be; respectively, a set of

IItple-plated teaspoons In the beautlfol Narcissus design, a year's subscrlp"tlon to the
Bouseholll maaazlne, and a year's subscription to the Pooltey Colture magaslne.

Farm women have been growing
lIDoney all summer out in the poultry
Ifard. Now it will soon be time to turn

II; into the coin of the realm.

Prepared breakfast food is all right
•pori rare occasions, to serve as a change
from something else. But for everyday
living nothing is better than a dish of
oat meal that has been cooked until it
is creamy.

How many farmhomes have a tennis
eourt ? Tennis is an ideal sport and

"oung people in town pay big fees for the

privilege of playing. But after the first
amall cosu of rackets and nets is met,
!the young people on the farm can play
lor nothing at all.

The dressmakers' union announces

'hat ·skirts are to be narrower this win
ter than ever. But as long as they let.
us wear the two-yard skirt we shall feel
�e are dressed sensibly and comfortably.

'J1he woman who refuses to rest when
ever she has a chance, particularly
through the summer months, because
ahe thinks it lazy, is making a big mis
(take. The woman who accomplishes the
most is the one who keeps her nerves

..teady, and that means rest and sleep.

The following paragraph by Theodore
Iloosevelt has been widely quoted:
!lCWork hard, play hard, rest hard. Up
and at it, whatever it is." This may be

100 strenuous a program for the average
(Woman, but it is certain that the one

!Who does not include the rest and play
In her day's program cannot succeed at

the work.

... Usefu\ Bread Mixer•

Where Novels Are a Help.
"Reader," who wrote recently from

Lawrence, Kan., should know that edit- Training Your Ne,ighbor's·Children.
ors are human, and that they appreciate
courtesy and fair treatment just as much Teach your children to be courteous

as. other people. If she would climb and kind to their little playmates, but
down from her hobby horse and read a do not make them yield every right to
good novel it would help her to take a them. I have heard parents say, "Now,
more charitable view of the world. Try Mary, you let her have that. She is

it, and see how pleasant it is to forget company." Then the company immedi

one's cares for a while. Our editor has ately wanted the next thing Mary picked
given a splendid list of good books, and up and the mother would say, "Now, let
I truly hope some of them will one day her have that. You play with it every
find a place in "Reader's" household.

. day," and so on till the visit was en-

Any woman is welcome to vote so far tirely spoiled for both children. That

as I am concerned, if she thinks she can m?ther was trying to teach her own

do so intelligently, but I prefer a good c�lld to be gen�rous, bu� at the same

old fashioned wife and mother who does time was teaching her little playmate
not bother 'her head about politics, but to be v�ry selfish and overbearing. When

whose husband and children know where my children have company I try to

to find her; who in her quiet, unassum- tr�at them as if they were all my own

ing manner does her best and tries to ch!ldren, and. do not allow them to do

fulfill her task in a womanly way. things of whI�h I do not approve. And
A Woman. I have found It It very g�lO� rule to fol-

low. LIZZIe Burgess.
R. J, Florence, Okla.

You can get one by writing the Farmers
Mail and Breeze.

For the purpose of quickly securing
Dew and renewal subscriptions to the
great Kansas weekly, the Farmers Mail
and Breeze, that paper has made ar-

rangements to give away 5,000 of the areatesl Premium Offer 10
latest official wall maps of Kansas and
United States with the 1910 census com- lall and Breeze Readeri I
plete. Here Is au olfer which should Interest eve17
This home, or office, library wall map housewife I No matter how many teaspoons

is now the latest and best map of Kan- you have you surel;y cannot alford to miss 18'-
tlnl one of thes� beautiful sets ou the very

sas and United States to be had at any r�rkable olfer we are now maklnl'
price. It is 28x36 inches in size, splen- We purchased· 1.000 sets of these spoons from

didly colored with beautiful half tones.
the well·known Oxford Silver Plate 00.. at a
price so far belO'lO UBUaI cost that we can alford

on the heaviest enamel paper. It shows to live one set free to all who accept our olfer,

the newest railroads and everv postof- 1rl"�::K ��d S!�fs�J4ua�gehg::��lf:llYN��:
fice and contains a complete "index of "'.SUB desllm, which exteuds the entire lenlth
the population of every city or town in of the handles on both sides, maklnll a most

pleaslnl effect. Each spoon &8 fttll .tandard
What Happened to Her Hair. th - State. length and weight; the bowls are extra deep,

I There are in addition many oth perlectly plain and brllht polished! the handles
had been bothered much by the ' I , er

are II.nlshed lu the popular Frencn Iray style,
wind whipping my hail' in my face and new and valuable features included in Seud us t2.00 to pay for a new or renewal

breaking it off, and I had to watch this chart. All of them copyrighted and subscrlptlou to Farmers Mall and Breeze for

t II d I· I bAth C 3 year, and we will send you. absoltttfill free

the victuals closely to see that aone fell con ro e exc USIve y y. r ur apper, and postpaid. one se' of six handsome I:.'llver

in. So I bought a lO-cent hair net We are making a special offer on this Plated Narcissus Teaspoons,

and covered all my hair up with it. It wonderful wall map as follows: Send .p��.e�:'�o-:t��d·'tL�:t o'lr�� l�h�:��no�r;t!.:tl.u:,e�
$1 00 for one year's subscrlption new lupply laltl. We will cheerfully refund your money

is cool, and large enough so the hair . , or It yoo are not perfectly dell�ht.d with the opoon••fter

isn't drawn tight. One will be surprised renewal, to the Farmers Mail and Breeze ;yonreoelnthem. :t;lQD't delay, S.n<!,;r9nro�d.rloday.

to find how comforting it is to cook and and o�e of the valull;ble 1910 census wall FARMEBS'l11AIL AND BUEEZE

not have hair always blowing over the maps IS yours. Or If you are already a Depte •10, Topeka, Kansas

face. Mrs. Ruth Zwiebel. 'paid in advance subscriber to the Farm- _' -

R. 4, Sedgwick, Kan.
ers Mail and Breeze, secure the subserip- lIar.o,II'�'.) Spoon SI' Cou-lontion of a friend who is not now receiving ,

W"

the paper and send it to us with fifteen Mall and-Breeze, Dept. 10, Topeka, Kau.
cents 'extra to pay cost

Of. mailing I
I enclose t2.00 to pa:r_fora year's subscription Id '11 d t 11

' to Farmers Mall and Breeze. You are to send
an we WI sen wo wa maps; one to me tree and postpaid the' six Narcissus spoon,

your friend and also one to ypu ·for se- described abOve.
.

curing the subscription. Address at 1 -, . Ionoe, Map Dept., Farmers Man and l .,. ,

.Breeze, Topeka. Kansa.a -,: i
.

.,
M1 N�'''''''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''';.'''_

TtiaJ tr�p ,urttil :�a�uary '1, l;lt':for I Ad�: .. :· .... � .... ·:·:........ : .. - ......;";';· ... I25 cents, Mall and Breeze, Tope�'IE;an.
'

__.__

•• ; ,I,•• 1/' I J ..J. '.1;, .� .', ·.t 1'1 � I .. ; Jt-, I �
. h , ._�

pillow, close the trunk and fasten the
eatches to keep the heat from escaping.
Oatmeal is .creamv and delicious cooked
several hours. Mrs. Edith B. Raley.
R. 1, Hennessey, Okla.

Keeps the Clothes Line Tight.
[Prize Letter.]

Here if> my plan for doing away with
the old clothes prop and keeping the
line taut. Run the line over. a pulley
....'"*"-,H,,,,,,,.jf-l'''-''U...LL-.E;;.V,:,at-or a large spool

"-'I. �/i,I will do-fastened on

I" ••�IJ "RANK.... a spike nail between
two blocks. Then

. .. ,_.\,... �. ,,..
.

fasten a crank about
3 feet from the ground to run the line
on. The crank, with the line running to
it· over the pulley, will draw the line
as tight as you please. Above the crank
drive a staple, and fasten a wire loop
to it, to catch the crank handle when
line is tight and keep it from slipping
hack. Addie M. f1offman.
R. 4, Gray, Okla.

-----

I have used a bread mixer for several
,�rs and would not be without it for
five times the cost if I couldn't get
pother one. I can make so much nicer
bread and save so much time and work.
II never put my hands into the dough
until I make- it out in loaves. I would
as soon think of doing without a wash

Ing machine as doing without a bread
maker if I inade bread for a large fami

ly. The directions are so simple anyone
ean make good bread.

Mrs. Frank Carothers.
R. 3, Olarence, Mo.

�aby's Embroidered Cap.
This French and eyelet design for an

Infant's cap is to be transferred to

linen, . lawn, or batiste, and embroid
ered with cotton
floss. The flow
ers are padded and
worked solid, and
the I e ave s are

made
'

as eyelets.
The stems are in

• satin outline. The
�"'..:'JIIIfi'''_ 8215 edge is padded,

buttonholed, then
cut out. The ends
of ·the strings con

tain sprays of the
same embroidery.

Th� transfer pattern for this cap (No.
6215) may be obtained from the Mail
and Breeze Pattern Department, Topeka,
iKan., price 10 cents.

Cooking In a Cool Kitchen.
To make my fireless cooker I tOOK an

old trunk and lined it with two or three
ithicknesses of newspapers, then packed
it closely with prairie hay. I made, also,
a pillow to fit inside the lid and filled
this with hay. In the trunk, as near

ithe center as might be without touching,
I placed ·two large stone 'jars with
tight lids. Now when I have any article
of .food I w,islJ. tQ cook in- this 'improvised
cooker I first cook it. for a few iiiiriU'tea
on the stove, then eel;' the' .kettie with
ithe boiling food in one· of the stol).e jars
and cover tightly an4 qui�kly, Then I
ClOver aU' with a bla�ke� ;8,nd·t,the liay

1.'0' .. ;

I live on a homestead in .the semi-arid
part of Oklahoma, and my neighbors are

all poor like myself. There is little to
entertain us, and when I came here it
seemed very dreary. But I am trying to

keep in touch with the world. Good
reading is scarce; and I wish "Reader"
could know the good such books as

"Mother Carey's Chickens" and "Mrs.

Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" have done
among women isolated 20 miles and more

from a railroad. The coming winter we

expect to organize a reading circle. We
cannot pursue a course of reading such
as the clubs follow in town, but we can

each get' one good magazine per month,
read it and pass around, and then meet
and discuss what we have read. I ven

ture to predict that when spring comes

we will have rendered no evil, hut will
have greatly enriched our own lives.
Grimes, Okla. Mrs. E. A. Arnett.

Miking Good Grape Jelly.
[Prize Recipe. J

.. Wash grapes and remove the skins.
'Put in It preserving kl\ttle with a very
Itt.tle water and heat to the boiling
point over a slow fil;e,· then mash and
boil ?O minutes .... S'trarq. thlrough' oa

c.oarse ",q-ainer anq let juIce drip through
a· double thickness of cheesecloth. Meas··..

"
.

• l � � , _ J. � .,,:

'July 21, 1912..

PIANOS! PIANOS!
. $185 to $200

I will send you on approval a reliable pilP10
with bench and scarf. Am a practical plano·
man with tweuty years experience. Can
refer to Central National Bank and many
schools and churches. Write for particulars
of best plano proposition ever ottered.
Wholesale and retail ·A. J. KINO
ScblUer. Cable-NelsoD. 106 W.llth8t.

'

KoreDDS, IIIaaonABamUn. TOPEKA, KANS.

aoVEE FURNACES at M_at.e.....e....
Prle_ Completewith ea..." lor

6 room hou•• $53.00
7 room hou.e 68.00
9 roOM hou.e 63.,,1
II ....m houn 68.00

ure, heat agai.n to the ''Soiling point a,Qd
let cook 5 minutes, then add an equal
measure of heated sugar and boil 3 min
utes. Skim, and test by putting a tea
spoonful in asaucer, setting it in a cold
place for a minute and then ncraplng it
with a spoon. If the surface has partly
jellied turn the jelly at once into heated
glasses-heat the glasses by rolling them
in hot water. In case the liquid does not
begin to jelly under test, boil longer.
When cold seal the glasses with melted
paraffine or parowax, Made in this way
grape jelly will not become gritty or

glassy, a defect which so many com-

plain of. Mrs. L. O. Dunsworth.
R. 1, Hutchinson, Kan.

Things Other Women are DOing.
A cheap furniture polish is made of

equal parts of turpentine, linseed oil and
cider vinegar.-Mrs. T. J. H., Johnson
county, Kansas •

Put sour, instead of sweet cream in the
mashed potatoes. It will make them
light, fluffy, and snowy white.-Mrs.
Mamle Long, Burrton, Kan,
Two teaspoonsful of finely powdered

charcoal drunk in a half glass of water
will often give relief from sick headache,
in 15 minutes.-Mrs. T. J. Hutton, Gard
ner, Kan •

When cutting dice of butter for In
dividual use, use a wet thread, which
will cut them easily and without leaving
ragged edges.-Mrs. Clyde M. Robinson,
Sapulpa, .Okla.
To keep the frying pans and skillets

from getting dark inside and out clean
them well each time you do up your
kitchen work. Wood ashes is all that
is necessary for scouring.-Mrs. Ernest
Sligor, R. 2, Perkins, Okla.

.
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To those :who find it a hard task to
cook f01' threshers, I would say: Don't
fix a great lot of nieknaeks, cakes,
pies, salad and such dishes as men are

not accustomed to, for they never like
to take anything when they don't know
whether they will like it or not.

Strength·giving food is what they want.

Try to have things a little different
from your neighbors: If your neighbors
have chicken then you can have beef
or pork. By the way, my husband says
pork is generally &- scarce article at

threshing time. Cook everything well

done. Where you find one farmer who
likes his meat rare, you will find 10

who want it well done.
Have as many vegetables .as you like,

Pumpkin, custard, and most kinds of
fruit pies are liked by nearly all men.

Avoid having anything that re4Juires a

long time to eat, such as fruit pies with
seeds in. If you have fruit pies no other
fruit will be needed, 'but some kind of
fruit butter or jelly. If the pie has a

crust on top arrange it so the men can

Bee what is inside. This can 'be done

by pulling .. one or two pieces out a little
way on the vlate, if it is not served
on individual pie plates. __

If possible, have everything on the
table or near it, where all' can see and

gauge their appetites accordingly. I have
often heard men say, after .isomething
they were not expecting jhad been

passed: '"I'd like some of ·that, but -Pve
had too much already." Iced 1;080 or
lemonade is much appreciated by thresh

ers, both at meals and between meals.
Have everythin� clean and served in

clean dishes. This doesn't necessarily
call for your best tableeloth.. A table

cloth is desirable, of course, but if one

has no help, if threshers 'are there sev

eral days and tablecloths are scarce, they
can be dispensed with, providing the oil
cloth is clean and new. If possible, have
all seated at once. Sometimes this is
out of the question, but be sure to give
the engineer and separator man a seat
at the first table, for they always have

a lot of oiling and other work to do at
the machine before commencing work

again after dinner.
Have meals on time. And last, 'but

not least, be as free from flies as pos
sible. Have plenty of water, both hot
and cold; soap, a large wash basin or

.,•••,••••••••••••
- __._._.-_. the wash tub, an abundant supply of

towels, a looking glass and comb, and

put them all under a. shady tree near

the house, or on the shady side of the
house.
Just one thing more, although not in

the eating line: II the men are obliged
to stay over night, give them the, best
beds you can. Don't put them in a hot,
stuffy bedroom. Better make their
beds in the living room or even in the

haymow with plenty of comforts. But
wherever they are, be sure tlley can

.' ::_.' .; ", 'l�,i'� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rest, for there is not a harder working
Post'ofttce ': .. �''<i.. .....••..... .•• class of men anywhere than the thresh-

r �l; ermen. Of course, they are dirty when

Statl', '��j��': , ":J�� . .. .. .. .. .. they come from the machine, but many
R. ".':D�:or St. NO;."-;'�:"""""""". of them take s along a clean change of

'. BE' 'SORE TO (Uri NUMBER AND night clothes. Even if they do leave

t>; 'lU !l�f some grime, sheets and pillow cases will

'\\. ".'''IJ� ilow'to '1>il.l;..'PI wash. '1 have washed for threshers
,

"t" ""'t!r, � every week all through the threshing
! ,,: I 'i � [r"lae �pe.ll�·' '

.

season for 12 years.
i' '-'LOO1? plums' over' cJrefunY, take! 'off --------

: .tenis <iui,if''r'e'inoye "ii:f"'sp<itrijJ!\then;W�h. Stuffed Tomatoes.

! Jr;: :rill jl1�;:hill,�"rSN!J,ffl!;do<Wi��� no Take large, ripe, firm tomatoes. Cut

1 ':" extra 'spaces, unnned.,Jl1l"ress ,:m·�,DJ'ny ont the stem end. scoop out the seeds
,I as the jar will hold anlliet ttildidrgQ)on. and pulp, and fill with green, tender

I �en put a little water in each jar, .),put corn cut froml the cob and seasoned with

) ..,lInch i� l-quart ca�s and11r,rJ1i1 �ice salt, peppelllBilld butter. Put in a baking
:! that for 2-quarls. Screw· on tli�illidS pan and bakedor half an hour. Su.,aar

:'1 )oo�ly, without rubbers. lAtY �t\ ow can., be.. sprinkled ov�r the tomatoes

: .'" Btr!)M!' of boards ,or '.lath aer_· tmJl_ fi;: 'before. JfIlhng: ;:,them' with, corn if it is

Jl!" ,:,.m of.::the waah;.boileJ'_ aQdr�t_,tW, Jara: e:d�qI)T ,.;;"'J!, Mrs. Martha Sewell.

tn, packing COl'n husks between them Netawaka, Kau.

by Irdlury Cew Call Ean N'.
Malll, iIIe A..... It WOIII4I Take"",
lay Dis l1apliieell PIaat.

'.

Just think. olily one of your ·cOw.
would furnish the small Bum required
to buy an Elburn. Practically no �
rlflce at all. And the pleasure tbe
plano would bring into your bo_
would be worth twenty times tlWl in
I!I1gnlflcant sum. Let us send T!'lJ aa

Elburn on free trial. You won t n,eeel
to pay a cent unless you are entirely
satlsn� with It. If all of )'our frlenclll
don't aa'y it la one of, the handsomest

pianos 'they" ever saw and ls worUt,
bvery cent we ask you can send Jt liaok.
We'll stand all of the expense.
We have hundreds of letters lUte Ule

one quoted In this advertisement. Plaao
experts all over the country have con-

gratulated ns 'on being able to sell such a plano for so little., ' ""l

Remember we always have on hand many bargains in Use4 Plailn

of famous makes. Write today.,' ,

J.W.JENKIN8 80N8' MU81C CO.,KANSA8 CITY,MO:.,

Keeping the Threshers nappy
BY MRS. J. H. MESSENGER.

The Way 10 Reach
-

....•.................•.. �

'I)e ferlPe Irrigate. VaDeys 01

C�lorado, Utah and NewMexieo'
OfTIle Cream 01 fA. Unit.tl Stat••"

Is .y way 01

The Denver & Rio. Grande Railroad
"TIae Scenic Un. oF tlae WOI'lcI" "-

Soil, Climate and Irrigation combine to make the products of the:' .

valleys of the Rockies the best, of their kind. .1"
•

.

.' "

... . ... .. "l"
- Ii-. ��

. .

,

VIIIlqs In Colorado V*"..... w*" .. lint...
'

Arkansas . North Fork' Green River Chama

Animas Paradox Price River Espanola
Crystal River Roarinlf Fork Provo San JIiaa
Eagle River San Juan Sah Lake Taos
Grand ,River San Lula San Pete

'

Gunnison SheJUUldoah Strawberry
La Plata Uncompahll'l'e Uintah
1II0ntezutll1l WetMountain Utah

Cltoioe ., T_ s.-r.,. __ Di.tinct Rowta .. lite W...... s-.

Special Rates for tile Bomeseeker aDd Settler
.

To ""U PoID.... o.e All9Ye lleatlaaed IkdIons

For free Illustrated booklets.1dvln1l a concise description of ''The Cream or the
United States," address ,

FriM A. W..... -c-.I r......A.-. 0."" CsIe. De,t. ZII.
IIIIO'J-Men's ,Union Suit, 6 'lllses, at to U
Inches breast measure.

M96-Mlsses' and Small Women's Dress.
with tnree-ptece sklrt,- slzes,·14. '16. 18 yra..

I813--Flve-Gore Petticoat, 7 sizes, :n to 34

waist. Size 24- measures 2'lB yards around

118���e8llIng Sack, II elzes. 32 to 42 bust.
.784-0Irl8' Dr'l88, ,,'alzes, 6 to 12 yra..

'

I588S-Two-Plece Skirt. Ii silles. 22 to 30
waist. 81,.., 24 measures 2 yards around
lower edge.

U63--Nlghtgown. 8 sizes. 30 to H bust.
IISS6-Chlld's Night Dress, cut In one-year

slll8.
15S7!-<:hlld's Dress. sizes Z, 4, 6. 8, 10 yrs.

I18M-Ladles" Waist, with or without pep·
Jurft. 6 8izes, 32 to 42 bust .

..........................................

ALFALFASEED'
FOR SPBIl!fG SOWING. From
Iocallt)' where It IP'QW8 beat and most

, abundantly. Our seed won the gold
. medal at the St. LouieWorld's Fair 10

competition with the world. All our seed Is native grown, plump and vigorous. Write us

today for prices and tree samples. AddressMcBETH & DALLAS, Garden aq,�.

Pattern No SIze ..

This
Great
320-Pale
Cloth-Bound
Book

The MostAppallingMarIne DIsaster
In the History of the World!

The .teamer Tlwile, iargeot ...d_ la:nriou.�In ..
world, Oil hfor 1m oce&II tritl. UUlDpW. ber.teal pro.=-: .•
���:r::nd8�b:�:J. b�U.r:.�r:::o!�ag:g.t.J':ne: wer�.=
ot tbf' world'..."ltI-mlllIonab:"" and mOIl Identl8ed with the
world'l greatelt actlvitl...

�S:d�3S,OOo';'- LOST!
IIotben anel child.... w.... torn f>om lluI"-ncll and tatllen;
IimIn were ..paratod hom brolhen. and forced 10 new their

.albaely death.......t iI the IlarrowiD,1a1o of the .01.. of Ibe
TlI&"le. But tb..., b allO tile nloron••Id. of tbIa InJOc dory
I'oIl0wi"R tile cblnlTy of the ..a I" ..nn. tor the women aDd

ddldren But, I. a story or selt-.acrlftee and hero� ncb ....

crtu!; =�����r'!A:n.:b:lo·�i,:!,"t.:;l":;'.:=..�
thI. authentic boG:' wblell la lavishly lUu.lrated "llh full page

&!� ::;o':::'.theA;:..�0��1:=-��u..roRtaJ3!�
We haft 580 e<>JIl811 of this �t book to be dlztrlbnWd &mODI' the
IIrM aoo who aceep' \hIli ofter: Send fl.!5 to pay In adva_ for a
J5.moBth.' IlUbtleription to Mall and BreeZ8-D�w, renewal or uteu

I!loIl, IIDd ""' will sen4JOQ ODe CO))y of thls bl. book free IUl4 po.
vald. 0DI7 aoo I CUP out and_ this eonpon 1(OW f

.

IIAIL AND -EEZE. TOPEKA" KANSAS

�.�I••••••••••••
' •••,II'I.I•• ' •• ' •••••• A

",.aU andB_e, Topeka, Kansas: ,

'" I en� et.!5 to l1li), for a lI-lDOIl\U' tI1IbIIedDttoll to Mall ud

,B_. Yon are also to send me. free awl prepaid, one cop� of the

_ Great Tltaale Book.
.

-
, .' ,

�N.m8
..

�Addl'll88 ' , , .. '.; ...

The Thrillinl Story of the

Wreck t:�Titanic
l1SE THIS COUPON FOB PATTERN

ORDERS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern De·

partment,
'!"opf"ka, Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclo.ed find cents,
for w)llch send me the following pat.
terns:
Pattern No SIze.........•

Pattern No Slae ..

N�me ;_�.""""'" .;.:;,'•••••••••••. : •• I •••

, ,

FREE!
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FAR.MER.S CLASSIFIED PAGE.
Advertlsementll will be Inserted In thl.l department at the low prIce ot Ii cents per word each Insertion tor one, two, or tree InsertIon•. Foilr or more Insertion. only' oents per word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postofftce money order, No order takeD for le88 tbaD ,1. This do-es not mean that !L single Insertion ot your

ad must cost U. but tbat your total order must reach $1. All advertisement. Bet In uniform stvte. No display type or illustration admitted under this heading. Each number

and InItial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 _ooples weekly. Everybody reads tbese little ad&. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.

.,'

,
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'HORSES. (lATTLE. HOGS. SHEEP.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Forty-flve l-year-old

mules; no trade. J. H. Roper, Itasca, Tex.

- FOR a "High Roller" Jersey bull about

i, ready for service, write Chester Thomas,

I Wal'1rvllle, Kan.

LANDS. BUSINESS (lIlANCES.
----------�-�-

--���----

PA.TENTS.

HOMESTEADS !!peolal Information.

Riverside Kalona, Harrl.on, Ark.
PATENTS BRING WEALTH. Write for

proof and new book which tells the kind

that pay. Your Idea may make your fortune.

Alexander W,edderburn, Atty., ,Dept. M,

Washington, D. C.

STEWART BROWN, Patent Attorney.
Write for particulars. Address Wichita, Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 600C Vlotor Bldg.•
Washington, D. ,C.

GOOD 80 cheap, Near oollege. Would sell

40. Clarence Simpson, Miltonvale, Kan.

WANTED to list your property for sale or

FOR SALE-A double standard Polled exchange. Termini Realty Co., Clay Center,

Durham bull, red; 2 years old. A. K. Sny- Kan.

del', Winfield, Kan.
---------------------

I HAVE a. tew good Oklahoma farms tor

sale on easy terms. J. W. Harp, Kiowa,
oxrs,

REGISTERED Jersey bulls, out of cows

making two pounds butter per day. n. A.

Gore, Seward, Kan.

FOR SALE-Registered Angus cattle,
Beven females, one bull; also 26 head native

-two-year-old steers. Lyman S. Miller, Ala

mota, Kan.

DOGS. PATENTS �rHAT PAY. $427,630 made by
clients. 2 books-"What and How to In
vent-Proot of Fortunes In Patents" and

112-p. Guide free I E. E. Vrooman. Pat.

Atty., 886 F St., Wash., D. C.

Fred Kucera,SCOTCH COLLIE
Clarkson, Neb.

dogs.

GREYHOUNDS, Indian Runner ducks. B.

Byers, Troy, Kan.
ASK FOR FREE BOOK about lands and

crops In southern Missouri. Short & Shannon,
MountaIn Grove. Mo.

TYPEWRITERS.

SCOTCH COLLIE puppies.
Home Kennels, St. John, Kan.

Western

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for sale

cheap. Perfect condition and does splendid
writing. Could send on trial. Charles B.

Rlckart, Route 6. Rosedale, Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSERms.

FOR SALE-Half section good land tour

miles of Dalhart, Texas. $12.60 per acre.

Clarence Gurley, Hamilton, Mo.

IMPROVED 160 acres-F-In-n-e-y-C-o-.-f-ar-m-t-o
COLLIE PUPS for sale; magnificently

AI.FALFA SEED-First class grade alfalfa be sold to the highest bidder. Write for
bred. A. J. Benedict, Woodwol·th, Wis.

lIeed for sale. For prices and sample ad- particulars. A. Rhea, Example, Kan.

dress David Badger, Eureka, Kan.

BARGAIN-20 acres 8 miles west Law-

FOR SALE. renee, Kan., two lots In Pinneo, Colo. Write

¥

FOR SALE-Twenty-flve thousand hedge
me at once. Ben Anderson, Knox CIty, Mo.

lIosts. H. W. Porth, Winfield, Kan. FREE book 600 farms and other property
for exchange by owners, all parts country.

aO-HORSE gasoline traction engine, prac- Blackwell Real Estate Co., Blackwell, Okla.

IIcaUy new. $750. Jesse 'Scott, Emmett. Kan.

FOR SALE-Fifteen horse gasoline trac- NoS��t!���er�RI��a�!�?'Y-3::�����: ��:�: GOVERNMENT farmers wanted. $60

Itor. Standard make. S. B. Vaughan, New- Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln, monthly. Free living quarters, Write today.

,ton, Kan.
'

Neb.
Ozment, 38 F, St. Louis.

SEED WHEAT. Turkey Red, Kharkoff

IItraln, grown on' Campbell Demonstration

ilJ'arms. U.60 per bushel. Address Camp

�II Soil Cultur& Company, Lincoln, Neb.

ALFALFA SEED-Ofter

!talta. seed, non-Irrigated,
ered any station In state

lIample sent on request.
lW'lnona, Kan.

extra quality al
$9.00 bu., dellv
Kan. Sack free.
L. A. Jordan,

FOR SALE-A new stock g8nera�- mer

.bandlse, all up to date. Fine location. Ad

dress Bolt 96, Devon. Kan.

FOR SALE-0ne 1. h. p. portable I. H. C.

ps engine; $250.00; guaranteed In good con

"ltlon. E. W. Thoes, Alma, Kan.

WHITE STEAMER nearly good as new,

10 trade for light runabout or gasoline.. trao

&Ion engine. Box U3, Smith Center, Kan.

YALE Automatic Adding' Machine, all
I parts made of steel, nickel plated and war

II'ILnted accurate, $1.00 prepaid. Yale Mfg.

,/ Co•• Dept. lid 1, Newark, N. J.

NEW white alfalfa honey, 60 pounds $6.26,

lDaBe 120, pounds $10.00. Bulk comb honey,

18 pound can $6.25, case U6 pounds $12.00.

!Bert W. Hopper, 614 South Main se., Rocky

'''01'4. Colo.

FOR SA'LE-$4,600 stock gen. mdse.,

•mall town east central Kansas; established

trade; good dtscount: . part time; Investigate

this opportunity. Address "Opportunity,"

care Mall and Breeze.

FOR SALE at onca-Two sets of black

smIth's tools, one of wood worker with

complete stock tor both. Good location.

Rent reasonable. 'Correspondence solicited.

:1 ,ioToe Hebert, Newton, Kan.

I
FOR SALE-Hotel and cafe. population

, 1,600, doing a good business, low rent, long

lease, old stand, well located, good farmIng

lliountry, mfg. town; no triflers; terms, Ad

\ Gress Bill Bailey, owner, Humboldt, Kan.

,I' maE high location northwest corner 4th

land Van Buren, 9 room modern house fur

!DIshed If desired and one 6' room house,

three lots, large barn. Five minutes walk

from' postofflce, It will please you If you

are looking for a. home. T. E. Sabin, To

lliekl!-, Kan.
,

160 ACRES heavy black loam, level,

'enced and cross fenced, fairly good house,

,'Ine big barn, new silo, granary, corn crib,

1P0uitry house, blacksmith shop, etc., beautl

tul trout stream In pasture. Two and one

Ibalf miles from splendid ChIsago Co., Minn.,

town of 1,500 population, 60 miles north of

St. Paul and Minneapolis. Price, Including

60 head of stock and full Jlne of farm rna

Chinery, only $60 per acre, $2,000 cash, bal-

8nce to suit. For complete description of

this and many other really extraordinary

barg'alns, send for our new "Homeseekers'

GuIde, �o. 9." Co-Operative Realty oe.,

307 Court Block. St. Paul. Minn.

FOR EXCHANGE.

MERCHANDISE for exchange. Realty and

,liIerchandlse Exchange Co., Newton, Kan.

WANTED, to exchange nice property for

smau farm. Will consider western land.

Address E. A. Benkendorf, Winfield, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE-480 good land Wallace

eountv, I(ansas, for eastern Kansas or Mis

souri farm 01' Income. Clarence Gurley,

Hamilton, Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE or trade: One 1st class feed

and grist mill. Address Tom Mitcham,

Lehigh, Okla.

NO COMMISSION-Sell or trade your farm,

city prollerty or business quick and wIthout

paying commission. I can save you time

and money. Inclose stamp. W. C. Schlede,

SI1�m Springs, Ark.

WANTED.

E, R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kansas City,
)fo. - Recel,'er" and shippers, Try us,

TENANT WANTED-For 320 acre farm

north of Dodge City, In wheat belt. Favor

, Bble 'contract to right party. Frederick P.

Cline, rbanute, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Scotch collie pups tor

sale. W. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan.

AUCTION S(lHOOL.

WOLF HOUND pups-Grey and stag
crossed. C. L. Bunger, Eskridge. Kan.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,

COLLIE puppies, one brood bitch. prices
Kansas City. ,

right. Victor Hargrove, Richmond, Kan.
FOR SALE-Nice Improved 240', a. Jewell

Co. farm. Price $35.00 per acre. Easy
terms. J. H. King, Cawker City, Kan. MOTOROyCLES.
CENTRAL MISSOURI farm bargaln-'

Grains, grasses, fruit, timber, good water.

Write Geo. R., Cleveland, Mokape, Mo.

CHOICE eollte puppies; ready now; cat

alog free. Lawndale Kennels, Hiawatha,

Kan.

PIERCE MOTORCYCLES, 1912 models, at
wholesale prices, direct to riders In unclosed

territory. This offer Is for a limited period
only, to Introduce Pierce Motoroycles. Write

for catalog and special prices. The Pierce

Cycle Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
SOUTH DAKOTA LAND - Eighty-acre SCOTCH COLLIES-Pedigree and book on

tract near Pierre for sale. Reasonable price training with each sale. Kiowa. Kollle Ken

and terms. Wm. C. Notmeyer, Pierre, S. D. nels, Hobart, Okla.
--�--------------------------------------

FOR SALE-Russian wolf houtrd puppies;
parent stock probably best coyote killers In

Kansas. Prices reasonable. Smoky Hili

Ranch, Wallace, Kan.

HOMES WANTED FOR (lHlLDREN.

THE Children'S Aid Society of New York

wishes to provide homes In the country tor

the many poor and homeless children who
come under Its care. The most of these

children come from the best orphanages In
and about New York and have been dili

gently trained and selected with care to fit

the new family Ufe Into which they are to

enter. If a mIstake has been made In the'

choice or for any reason the child be not

satisfactory, the Society bears the trouble

and expense of Its return. These children

are of both sexes but are chiefly boys and

range In age from two to fifteen years. It
you apply for a child you should be pre
pared to satisfy the' Society that you will
furnish tha comforts of a home; that yoU
w!ll treat the little one as a real memher

of your family by taking the place of father

and mother to Illm as far as possible; that
yoU w!ll give him the education and moral

training which w!ll fit him to take a re

spectable, self-supporting place In the com

munity. If you have never had a boy about

yOU, you can hardly Imagine how tnterest

Ing he can be and how he can renew your

Interest In life by relieving yoU of many ot
the small cares of the farm. Let this

Society send you a nIce, active boy to run

errands, hunt the eggs, bring the cows, or

possibly send you a sweet little girl to cheer

your household In return for the comfort

and protection of an approved home. Kindly
send your name and address telling about

your home and desIres and an agent of our

Society w!ll be pleased to correspond wltb

you. Make your appllcatlo,n direct to (Miss)
Anna Laura HlIl, Lindsborg, Kan.

MALE HELP WANTED.

SEND FOR FREE descriptive list of farm

bargains In southeastern Kansas. We can

furnish photographs of all farms listed.

Malsbury & Walrad, Erie, Kan.

GOVERNMENT WANTS EMPLOYEES.

Write for list of positions open. Franklin

Institute, Dep't D 66, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-Post office clerks, city and

rural carriers. Thousands needed. Examina

tions soon. Trial examination tree. Write

today. Ozment, 88, St. Louis.
CAREY ACT and deeded Irrigated land,

$40.00 per acre; eight year payment, un

limIted 'water; tares "fefunded purchasers.
Wyoming Development, Cheyenne, Wyo.

FOR SALE-Lonoke county tarms, truck

growing, stock raising, corn, fruit and ber

rIes. Climate mild and healthy. Write R. E.

Bradford, Lonoke, Arkansas, for Information.

FOR SALE-To settle estate farm and

stock ranch 680 a. near Norton, $26 per a.,
terms. Would consider small farm In part
payment In N. E. * Kansas. W!IIard Sim

mons, Norton. Kan.
,------------�----------------

800 ACRES good farm land, fall' Improve
ments, all fenced. 180 a. broke, all tillable.

Stock, tools, etc. $20 per acre. Part time.

Full description, address Owner, Bolt 67,
Hanston, Kan.

SALESMEN wanted In ltansas, Oklahoma,

Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part

time, as you preter, Pay weekly. Outfit

free. The Lawrence Nurseries. La.wrence,

-Kan.

WANTED-Active man In every lodge. To

join this Society. Carry Its sick, accident,
death benefits. Get friends to Jotn. Spare
time. $60 to $150 a month. Write tor par
ticulars. Box BQ-293, Covington, Ky.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED' for Gov

ernment jobs $80.00 month. Write for list

of positions open. Franklin Institute, Dep't
D 65, Rochester, N. Y•

WANTED-Thirty young men to learn

Telegraphy and accept position In station

service on the Union Pacific Railroad. Ad

dress R. H. Pentz, Supervisor, Kansas City,
Mo. MIS(lELLANEOU8.

I OWN 320 acres of good corn, clover and

bluegrass land In LInn county, (north) Mis

souri, near Brookfield, fine for general farm

Ing, Improved. Price $56.00 per acre, $6,000
cash wlU handle. Owner, John Billington,
MeadvlUe, Ko. 600 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at

once for electric railway motormen and con

ducto.. ; $60 to $100 a month; no experience

necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately for application blank. Address

F, care of MalI and Breeze.

HARNESS-Our harness Is oorrectly mad.
and prices right. Write tor catalogue. Ed

Klein, Lawrence, Kan.SPRINGFIELD has It-We always have

what you want In city property or the best

of farms, busIness chances and merchandise

for sale and exchange. Write or call on the

Greene County Realty Oo., 309 College St.,
Springfield, Mo.

MODE OF BAPTISM SETTLEDI-Latest

facts trom oldest authority prove 'that

sprinkling was the mode. 68-p. book, 16c.

Mahaffey Publishers, Clinton, S. C.

RANCH FOR RENT-900 acres adjoining
town. 320 acres work land, balance pas

ture. % crop; low rent on pasture. New

Improvements. R. B. Irwin, Modoc, Scott

ce., Kan.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
1,280 ACRES unimproved, 80' per cent till

able black waxy mesquite land. 60 miles
•

south San Antonto, Texas, near two rail

roads. In artesIan belt close to, 18 flowing

wells. To sell or trade for unincumbered

Income property at cash price. Price $30.00

per acre. M. W. Pitts, Luling, Texas.

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our

up-to-date line of beautiful Post Cards; very
latesl styles; enormous demand; our agents
make $2 to $6 a day In spare time; no

talking or peddling necessary; our special
copyrighted seiling plan and a bIg pac"age
of beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to pay

mailing expense If you mean business. But

ler Post Card Co., 66 Capital Block, Topeka.

WILLIAMSON'S Lightning Powder cures

sore necked horses. Wonderful discovery.
Particulars free to horse owners. Send fifty
cents for box. Writ" Williamson Mfg. Co••
Sheffield, Ill.

OKT,AHOMA, Arkansas and Louisiana. We

own 15.000 acres In Oklahoma, 10.000 acres

In Arkansas near Hot Springs, 4,000 acres

rich Red River bottom lands near Shreveport,

La. All for sale In 40 acres and up, easv

terms and small cash payments down. We

are owners, not agents. Allen & Hart, 308
�.��������w_��ww���w���

Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED. IF YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper

to your friends, subscribe for the Kansas

Weekly Capital-a whole year for only 26

cents. All the Kansas and Topeka news of

the Dally Capital boiled down. The best

weekly newspaper In the-U. S. for the money.

Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. 14,
Topeka, Kan.

AGENT WANTED to seH nursery stock.

Must be reliable and furnish references.

Good wages paid. Address, Nurseries, 2131

N. Lawrence Ave., Wichita, Kan.GET YOUR CANADIAN HOME from the

Canadian Pacific. Why farm on high-priced.
worn out lands? Go to the rich virgin soil

of Western Canada. Finest IrrIgated or non

IrrIgated lands from $10 to $30 an acre.

Write for booklets on Manitoba, Saskatche

wan and Alberta. G. M. Thornton, ColonIza

tion Commissioner, Canadian Pacific Rail

way, 112 West Adams street. Chicago.
'

WANTED-Men In every town In Mo.,

Kan., 111., Neb., Okla., Ark., to take orders

for nursery stock, Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

WANTED-Five general agents In the

state of Oklahoma. Mall application gIving
detailed Information concerning past record

with one bank reference. Circulation De

partment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas.

OREGON and southern Washington. Write

before invesfing or coming West, so you can

learn the facts about the Oregon country, Its

attractive climate and Its agricultural and

other opportunities. Official Information

gathered and vouched for by over 150 com

mercial organizations and by Oregon State

Immigration Commissioner will be sent free

on request; all Inquiries answered In pains
taking detail. For full Information write to

Room 637, portland CommercIal Club, Port

land, Oregon.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED; MEN AND WOMEN; for Gov

ernment positions. $80.00 month. Annual

vacations. Short hours. No "layoffs," Com

mon education sufficient. Over 12,000 ap

pointments coming. Influence unnecessary.

Farmers eJlglble. 'Send postal Immediately
for free list of positions open. Franklin In

stitute, Dep't D 66, Rochester, N. Y.

"MagiC Plctjar. and ,l6'EEPosl lard R8118010r" n
and 3P Viii""Cards

.

,

Thi�.wonde�urmachinewilt ",!Ioct any pos'
eara-; plct�'newsp8per cllPpl!llZ, photo or

. -, obJwt sucli ao walch worli•• po.tage
''''mpo 'etc., In nalll.r<U color•. mag.
-

t\(Ilea inariJ/ tt1l1e4/ 1;hoi&reate.t lItt,l,�;n���a��·�l::rt�tt�·! Ifue:,r:,��I�
,picture. tree by silllply cuttln� ,them

�::: ��:ei:s:::;e�'d���Il'I'�::�
1III�w.;AIj' Ft':,t�=I'\)I!:;�l!':
,,, amOtlj( 8 friends-'p'lIolo yea

In!! .nC! • pIctures for only 160. Whon r.lilt1IfM ,are

trlbotJ'd ..n4-,,' our ,2 andW�"'l\d Ihe, !MOjIlc f1ctul'II,.nd
Poil Oard,R4fteclor" and 2!i �a"�s»m•..!I.e,,,:po�_car�.1.LL
FREE ANIJIIPR"EPAlD. Ontt ,,000 "!Ifteclo.. tol!e>�11

awav on this plan. Sen<Luour namej"abt!..tddrellil at once.

!lU810 ,JIEI'L!!�OB CQ..; �118. '\"I'P'l BI.'� l"PB�A,�I'"

FARillS FOR SALE.
�VV'�AA�YY�AA�VVV

a65-ACRE farm; $50 an acre; will rent for

$1,250 a year. For Information address L. C.

Morton, Olivet, Kan,
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

-Splendid Income assured rlgh t man to act

as our representative after learning our busi

ness thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unnecessary. All we require Is honesty, abil

Ity, ambition and w!1llngness to learn a

lucrative busIness. No soliciting or traveling.
Thle Is an exceptional opllortunlh' for a man

In your section to get Into:'a big paying busi

ness without capItal nnd bepome Independent

�W�AA_W��_W��"""YY���W�""�" for life. WrIte at once for full, particulars.

WILL BUY good farm. Well situated. Address 'E. R. Marden. Pres;, ,'11he 'Nutlbnll,1

Owners only. GI\'e description and price. Co-Operative Real Estate Company, 'L 157

Addr. Coens, Box 754, Chicago.
Marden Building, Washington, D', 'C,, ' I

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPEI\TY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 100,000 circulation guaranteed

among best farmers In Kansas. AdvertiSing

l'ate only 25c per !lne of seven words. Ad

dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan.

FARM WANTED,

I

''jJ



Total . . . . . •• • • •. 83,600 65,200 5',500
Preceding week ••.• 11>.016 ",'00 ".000.
Year ago .•.•.•••.• 41.916 73.200 45,800

The followtng tahle shows' ... comparI-
Monday PJ1ces for cattle at river mar- ers $8.50. In St. LouIs the top was BOn in prices on best offerings of 11'1'e

kets showed :ao quotable cbange com- $IM,O, and in St. Joseph $9.40. While stock at Kansas- CIty and Cblcago for

J)Ilred wftb the
-

clOIIe' of the precedIng recor� prieN conUl).;oe for the best the 'Ws date and oae year ago:

week. Ia Chlcacn tile market WBS 10 medium to falr- kinds were_ quoted off
-

Cattle Hop _ Sheep
eents bfgher. 15 to 35 cents. but the decline fell on Per 100 Ibs. 18U 1811 18U 1811 1912 1.11

Tbe cattle market last week showed classes that showed advances in the Chicago .. $9.60 $7.10 ,7.86 $6.76_ $6,60 $ Ii. 50,

DO earmarks of a mid-July t.rade. preceding week so that the net loss, for
Kan. lCcy 9.60: 6.'0 �.68 1..0 5.26 5,25

811ght ri!ductions occurred In
-

prices, the month has been small. This small

but' even at the lower range values net change in values has occurred with

we1'e the highest ever paid the second packers exerting. every influence to

week In July. In form_er years July break tIle market. Pasture men are In'

has always been a month of unsettled a strong position for holding their cat

and receding values. but so far that tie. and_ consequently can control mar

month this year has recorded a total _
ket pFlces much to theIr own liking.

price movement of only 25 to 40 cents. If prices break at any time. a sharp
The best grades have Mlled higher and curtailment in market supplles will

the others lower. Traders for' thll past bring a quick recovery. There will be

four weeks have been predicting the no cheap loin laid away In ice rooms

beglnning_ of the big movement of this fall, and beef demand will not be

grass fat catUe, but while recetpts, have more than two weeks. behInd actual

been largely grassers' the numbers have slaughter.
-been 'far short - of normal. In the mean-

time Chicago has begun to show a big Co 11[ k W' S
drop in the supply of fed cattle and de-

w ar et Ith team.

mand Is turning to river markets, Grass fat cows. at'$4.75 to $5.50. heif-

where buyers hope to keep g,olng on ers fattened by the same method at $6

gJ:assers. It Is an acknowledged fact to $6.75. and the discarded bulls at $�
that Oklahoma, the Panhandle. Kansas to- $5, wer.e other market testimonials

and Nebraska will be taxed for- prac- of the good demand existing. The big

tlcally the entire beef supply of the killers in former years have been able

country for the next three months;
- to gather in the range cows by the

,Prices may go some lower than at thousands In July to October, but this

present. but it must be remembered year they _
are reaping the results of

that values now are above- any previous too lIberal marketing in forme-r years,

records- for so late In July. Chicag_o and while the high prices. are the

failed to record a new high mark on biggest and most urgent Invitation to

prime steers this week. bu,t that was market' ever extended to the West, cow

due more to lack of quality than wlll- slaughter -Is on a small scale. The

Ingnasa to pay the price. In Kansas "canner" end Js even a more serious

City the top flgur:e was $9.65 on the deal than the cutter end. In former

native side and $7.50 on the quaran- years the old stock has been culled to

tine side for Texas grassers. 'Native the young shoots and branches. and

grassers made $8.75 and Kansas grass- wbat she stuff does come - from the

==================::
-West will be of the kind that had the

weight-gaining &blllty and carry nesh

by virtue of good pastures. Veal calves
at '8, &, to 8 weeks' old kinds selling
up to $20. a big temptation to CRsh In.

ShippiDg Demand: ReTina Hog,Hartel.
Cblcago quoted a decline of' 10 cents

on hogs on Monday and other markets
were steady_ The top 1B st. Louis WBS

fT.!16. In Chicago $7.86, ta Kansas City
$7.66, In st. .Josepb. $7.60, In Omaha $7.45.
Shipping d-emand for medIum and

light weight hogs broke out In Chicago
and St. Louis last week, and pusbed

prloes up to a better average than for
'_me time past. At Missouri river mar
kets the eastern lead was not followed H�e:�:-II.... fulUl;:::t7
'Very closely; but prices were up some Sott No.2 •.•••9' 096.c
from the low close of the fonowing Com-

weelL Packers for some time past have White No. 2 ... 19 .aGe

been trying to get the eastern markets '�:�rn •.••n OT3e

on B_ relative price basis with Missouri No. :& wblte..._U @Uc
river points, and last week was the No. Z mixed •••4G'" OU"'c
first time since April tbat they have

succeeded, Medium and light weight
hogs are selling at a premium over Li'ftstock in Kansas- City.
heavy grades, and that relative price The followng table sbows receipts of

position according to wetghts will con- cattle, hogs and sbeep In Kansas City
tmue. until late .A.ugust. So far this thus far this year and same period In

summer tbe weather bas. been Ideal 1911:
for marketing hogs. Few hogs have, 1912 1911

: died in transit from the beat, yet the cattle •••• '133.0!0 964-,'"

temperature bas been blgh enough to Calvetb.... 66,196 88.803

'make. tbem take on a big fill. Practl- Hoss ..... 1.561.643 1.929.556

cally no sick hogs are coming to mar- �e:PM::: :1,1��::�� 1.1:g:�:
keto Last week a year ago more than Car&...... 57.0U 73,091

40,000 pigs weighing 70 to 130 po.unds
received at the five markets were Sick.

Now practically none are- coming �t
weigb less than 120 pounds" and they
were not forced on the maDoket on ac

count ot decrease.

1"
i
I
,

l

SILOS Feellera Needed the Ea&t.
A big corn crop Is about to be ma

tured, and feeders are getting their

e'yes open to the scarcity of-'thin cattle.
Some eal!tern feederll' bave- �d corn on

hand. and the prices bave declined,
consequently they are buying some half
fat steers for feeding. paying $6.76 to

$'l.80. Tbe lighter weight stockers. and
feeders are bringing $5 to $6.60. At
this season of the year thIn cattle
should be plentiful, but July shipments
to country points w111 be fully 50 per
cent abort of Dormal, and June showed
even a greater decrease In the move

ment.

Built of reinforced oon

«:rete are the best valu.e

fo.r the money. No. re

pair bills. No. insurance.

Write for prices.

Hopper &: Son,
ManhaHaD. KalIs.

Grandest Offer Ever Made
Yair._ ......t to GIVE.� all ihxee-at"""'e bean
tlful-, rolden-'babed doll&. Thehilt doll 1& 2'2 ft. t.aD.
the baby dolls about • iDehH tan;:..and :rou.neednot
IJP6nd a cent. of :rOUl' m!>D87 toot them. They ean
Ilob-be 'broktm. haw eluieks Jlke Iwo pillk ro__ bie
brown_ SlId li)III that look as if lIIey wanted to
be kissed. The 181'18 _doD is 110 hie ilia. "00 will

Er to put- her to bad In :Jour OWll erib and drees
in your OWD elliuoW1l eJothea or 1IODl" ..f the
y's. WWt a real Child'. dress os and a rwi· bow

that. can't �t. 1Oa& or come Ulltlied in hal' brlllht.
curls"l'ou'iflll baw _doll tha&allynurlittlefriand.
will adml..... and ;ron.will love her bet10r thu yOur
other dollsbecause she Is the kind: thatWOIt't ......ak.
loee her__ or snad her lulir. The two litUe baby
dollies. dYesaed ID whita ba� dr_a. wilL make
JOur doH family the eated and mon desirablener
oll'8ftd. The� are lltampea In beautlful eoIortt.

�;:.,�":C'h�:!°l!\,-:�=�Prie.:"''::':I!!'cfJ'01I'!Pw'fg
tell herhow to make MissDolly so shewill.lt;down.
bend her arms and leKS. and allow yon to pl...,e
her In all klndll of natural poaitlons. Each doU
bas on bri&ht red Ifto<!ktn.,. and black laeed- boots.
How to get t.em Fr_. SeDClZ5c for a year'.

blal mIlae..lpd.... to OUr poJRllar m�ne for

, ,Women folks, and we wI.,1 senj). th� doris as IUrift
_THE HOU8EHOIlD, -DoDDel;lt.IIS;Top.,ka,KluIo

Cattle
Ka_ City 31.%75
Chleago 33,108

- Omaha .•.......... 1,'00
St. Louis 12,200
st. JOlleph •.....•.. 8.800

, The Movement of Livestock.
The following" table shows receipts at

cattle, bogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets last week, the previous
week and, a ;year ago:

Hoss
43.500
100.000
64,200
34,000
33,100.

_---

cattle, 'hogs and aheep at the five weat

� lDa.rketa 1,Io�day. July 2%:

1',' ,. _J
- Cattle Hogs

Kansas'City •• -. ,'... 12.300 3,800
Chl,c.e� _," ••••.••_... 11.000 46.00'
Orrui.ha " _..... 3.300 '.100
St. LoaJII , _

:.. 41.000 1,000
St, Joseph ,

.-. • •• 1,000 5.700

,.. ..r ,t!'
�.,CiI' ;,.#

�J .a
The ThornburghWay�

Labor Saved
".

,

One trip over :!,our field w.lth, _a mower
and a THORNllURGH SIDE, DELIVERT'"
BUNCHER AND WINDROWER and your
crop of alfaIfa or clover 1s ready' for haUl
Ing 'Into the bani. You don't need a rak.
or a. tedder. The crop Is p1ace4 on the
tleld In 100... _ hollow bunches or - 'wfIwllrow. �

where it Is quickly cured. without_ bleaching.'
No Seed or Leaves W......

,

In Ro.... Baadi... -,
and the value of your crop Is IDcreaae4 "om

.'

U to ,8 an acre. The bnucher caa be at...
tached to any mo:wlng machine_ and wUf pa,.
for It...lf every tnI1 day It is operated: It
wlll handle vetch. pe..... ahort cram, or tim
othy equally well. More than 86,00'0 ROW In
use. It yoU want the best poauble :retarna
from your crops, write today for. ou oata
logne, mentioning the name of your Im
plement dealer.

Sheep
6,100,
10.000
8.100
3.5011,
2,800

Grain Lower-Hay Weak.
Reports of 'unpreced�nted yields of

wheat In Kansas.. with the quaUty
never before equaled, together with co

ptous rains in the Northwest and cool
weather which prevented rust. sent
priCes down below the dollar mark and
close to the 90-cent average. Practi
cally all of 1.700 ca.rs received In Kan
sas City last week was new wbeat. In
St. Louis. part of the supply was old
wheat. Next week more than 3,000 cars
are expected at the two markets. Corn
felt the lower prices for wheat by los
Ing It to 3 cents a hushel. New oats
are mov_lng freely and prices are down
5 to 6 cents a bushel, and the lowest
for nearly a year past. Prairie hay
was quoted off another 50 cents a

bushel and other varieties sold at weak
prices. Receipts were close to 600

-

------------------__

cars for the week, and an was new hay. 3 STROKE S If F d HAY PRESSA large crop iiJ available and there Is • ef· ee
little prospect for higher prices before Beeol'drunlttonainlhr.

wInter.
SIItIsfaetIta AU .teel allcUnm.

The followtng comparison shows- prices t!Ura.... Two men CIIII 1'1JIL It.

on best grades of wheat, com and oats at
Kansas CIty and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

'

Wheat Com Oats
UU 1911 19UI un 19U 1811

Chicago.. $1.09 $LOS". 76 6. U U
KAn. City. .91 .90% U Iii U n

IHEm_
IUIUF�CO;

DeII*-P.

Bowllnl ...., 01110.

Carlot Grain ReceiptL
The foUowlnt; table shows the receipts

of grain for U;le week at tbe three prIn
cipal grain marketa, together with the

receipts for the, corr�ndlng week one

year ago and
-

those of last week:

In Kansas Clcy- Wbeat
This week .. _ ......•.. :l05&
One year ago .....•...• 1260
In Chicago--

':l'hls week .•..•....... 421
One year ago ..••••.••• 3654
In' St. Louls- ,"

This week 895
ODe year aco.......... 153

Corn
219
au

816

�a.
Jet
Z6'l

'Oats-
2"-

147

713
880-

45
C6

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie. choice. Be 9.60@10.00
Prairie. No.1. .,................ '.600 9.26
Prairie. No. 2.................. 7.000 11.26
Prairie. No.3.................. 5._00@ •.so
Timothy, cholea .•. ,............ 15.00@11.00
Timothy, No. 1 ...............• 14.00014.50.
Timothy. No. 2. 10.000lS.50
Timothy. No.:: a................ '.OO@ 9.50
Clover miXed. eholce ..........• 14.08016.00
Clover mb:ed, No. 1. .....••.•.• 13.1>0014.00
Clover inixed. No. Z............ 1.60013.00
Clover. enoree .•....•.......... 9.00@10.00
Clover, No. 1 8.00@ 8.50
Clover, No. Z'.................. 6.00@ 7.60
Alfalfa, choice u.Ga
Alfalfa, NO. 1._ n.080n.50
Alfalfa, No. 2 .•.•..••••...• , ..• 10.50@13.60
Alfalfa, No. 3................. '.00010.00
straw- ...._...................... 8.0006.26
PacJdng hq 4.000 4..liQ

, The following prices prevail for gra.ln
in Kansas City and St. Low,!

st. Laure'
"%cO,1.01%
98c @ 1.02.%

lac ••81'4
760 0 .15%

:�� : :::¥.a

Inc. Dec.
••••• %31.369-
•.•••. 33.6011

373.052
14.467
4,ZOO
16,019 Hors'e Book

CvUoD Market.

Galveston, Tez.. .lul¥ 23.-COTTON-Un·

changed. U'!8c.
-----

FRE-E

Sbeep
19,600.
84,000
31,100
U.9OO
10-.100

Butter, EIrP and Poultry.
Elgin, July ZZ.-Bntter thre week is firm

at 25 cellts.
, Kan""a City, .lull' 22.-Prrc:es thJa week
on produce are:

.

Eggs--Flrsts, new ...blte wood cases in
cluded. 17c a dozen, seconds, 12c.
Butter-Creamery, extrall. %40 a pound:

flr!!ts, 22c: seconds, 21c; packing stock. ZOc.
_

Live Poultry-Broilers, 1 ¥.a to 2 pound",
,18c a_ pound: under 1',!, Ibs.. 16c: bens. l2c:
roosters, -'fc: turkey henll and youns gob
,bIers, 12.; old toms, 10e: eu11s. 7c; ducks,
l2c:- geese, 5e: pigeons. 60c a doaen.

Produee PrIeea Now aDd ODe Year "&0.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)-

Butter Eggs
1&11 1911 191! 1911
26 %4 l7¥.a 19
2" 23 17'.'

TotaY 93.�16 H4.900 U1,100
Preceding week . _ .. 90,300 Z84.600 158.400,'
Year ago .... __ . __ .125,580 294,900 175,300

The followin!( table .sOOws' receipts' of ��I�.��'ity�;

Hens
191% 1911
14*,_ 12
U- 9".



. -

"bought' an'd relerved that are .'riiiht and ,E'q--u1,'ty Gral,n,' B-",IB',,_ ,,that would be a-ol'e,dlt to ,any herd In the'
. ,country. Mr. Albrllcht has claimed October
, ,81 as th-e date ot' his boar and' gilt sale.

saves your
grain from rain,
fir e , vermm
and insects. Made
ofgalvanized sheet
s tee 1 reinforced
with angle iron.
Will neither rust
nor rot. Every bin
has perforated
ventilator.Shlpped
freight pre p aid
and is easily set
up. Will save more
than cost in a few
years. Write for
special prices.
THE KllNSAS METAl. GRANARY CO., WICmA. KIlN.

·WHAT BREIDERS ARE DOING· Some (lhoi!)8 SprlDa Boars.

-C. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Neb., has 50

spring pigs, sired' by Nebraska Clllef, Pan

Wonder and Hyden's Big Hadley 2d. His

20 herd sows are-as'good as any like num

ber In Nebraska. He Is a young man who

Is trying to establish himself In the bual-

Kinsley, Kan. The herd Is not only repre- ness right and Is starting with the best,

sentatlve of popular breeding but the Indl- determined to sell nothing but, those that

vlduals are extra. good. At present Messrs. will prove good lilvestments for their pur

Mathews are offering eight long yea.rllng chasers. He will ha.ve some choice spring

bulls, 30 yea.rllng heifers and some cows boa.rs to sell soon and you can't do better

with calves at foot. The prices are right. than write him about them•. He will hold

Write about these cattle or go and see them. no fall sale, but may decide to hold a

,bred sow sale In February. In tact he Is

arranging to do so.

FRANK HOWARD,

,,�analrer Livestock Department.

Prize Winners ot Head.
. Philip Albrecht, Athol, Kan., Is a veteran Great Jersey C�ttle Herd.

breeder of Duroe-Jerseys at that place. Smith & Roberts, Beatrice, Neb., are

His fine farm Is about seven miles from breeders of Jersey cattle and their model

Smith Center, In Smith county, and he Is dairy farm joins Beatrice on the west.

only about two miles from Athol. His There are over 100 head In the herd and

three herd boars are choice ones of the about 30 of the cows are being milked at

best of breeding. Belle Top, by Belle's the present time and the sweet cream sold

Chief, Is 2 years old and a breeder that In Beatrice. These 30 cows will show a

any man would be proud of. Albrecht's profit from the cream alone of over $100 per

Cole Is an Iowa bred boar that has sired head for the season. ,Last season they

over half of this season's crop of pigs, milked 37 head and the profit on the but

He Is a splendid Individual and a good ter fat from each cow for the season was

breeder and new breeding for this sec- $122 and the skimmed milk was left. They
tlon of the country. He Is l' year old. have for sale at the present time about

Kansas Chief Is the other herd boar and 30 bulls and heifers. The bulls are of ser

was sired by Waldo's Vindicator. Kansas vlceable age and the heifers are of different

Chief was first In the linder 6 months ages. Everything Is tuberculin tested and

No herd of Herefords In the West Is more class at Topeka last fall. Belle Top was In the '¥ery' best of' condition. There are

IItrongly bred In the blood of Anxiety 4th second at the same place. There are about two herd bulls In' use In this herd that are
'

�h,f,'!lds\ ��� o( ,�red Ma�il�ws & ,so�s, ot, "�O her�, s0v.!�:,tn�"thl.ll perd tl)at .:ea�,e; ,�ee� ,,�rO¥lIlr �s,: ��I�a�l�,,�ri�,ny:I'n, t�� :���IW�'� , ,�i , I':,
,,;,

FIELDIllEN.

A. B. Hunter, Kansas and Oklahoma, 410

East Williams street, Wichita, Kan.

J. W. Johnson, BelOit, Kan., Ka.nsas and

!Nebraska.
C. H. Walker, Kansas, Missouri and xe

flra.ka, 1016 Central, Kansas City, Mo.

Geo. W. Berry, E. Kansas and southern

:MIssouri, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

Grant Gal..,s, Iowa, 334 Cha.mber of Com

merce Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
G. E. Hall, Nebraska, 334 Chamber of

_'0:.mw.ceG�1g��,oro��a.a�tillinois. cnnu-
IDOthe, Mo.
E. R. Dorsey, Glrll.rd, Kan.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim da.tes for public sa.ies will be pub
lished free when such sales are to be adver

iIlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other

...Ise they will be charged for at regular

crates.

Berkshire Hogs.

fAug. 211-Kenloch Farm, Kirksville, Mo.

fAUg. 27-J. T. Bayer & Sons. Yates Center,

Kan.

Poland (lblna HOlrs.

!Aug. 6-A. J. Podendorf and Frank Rainier,

:AJg�g:���'n B. Lawson, Clarinda. ra.

Aug. 7-=-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, Ja.

Aug. 8-L. R. McLarno.n, and J. O. .Ia.mes,

Braddyville, Iowa.
Aug. 21-F. G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

!Aug. 28-A. B. Campbell, Geary, Okla.

'Oct. 8-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan,

'Oct. 8-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha,
Kan.

Dct. 9-Herman Gronnlger .::. Sons, Bendena,

Kan.
Dct. 15-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.

Dct. 16-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Knn.

Dct. 16-Ha.rry Wales, Peculiar, Mo.

IOct. 18-W. E. Long, Meriden, Kan.

Det. 19-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

Neb.
•

IOct. 19-C. L. Branlc, Hiawatha. Kan.

IOct. 22-Jno. W. Noll, Winchester, Kan.

IOct. 23-W. E. Epley, Dille.', Neb.

IOct. 24-L. E. Kline, Zeandale,
Kan.

Dct. 24-J. R. Mingle, Anthony, Kan.

lOet. 26-.1. J. Ha.rtman, Elmo, Kan.

IOct. 26-R. B. D,avls, Hiawatha. Kan.

liov. l-Walter HlIdweln. Fairview, Kan.

liov• .a-Dr. Jno. Glldow & Sons, Jamesport,

fN�.0·2_J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

Neb.
1N0v. 9-A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.

1N0v. 13-Herma.n �ronnlger & Sons, Ben-

1N�:.n'i'�W: M. Watt & Sons, Green City,
Mo.

Ilan. SO--C. W. Jones, Solomon, Kan.

il'eb. 15-L. E. Holmes, Bloomington, Neb.

Feb. 15-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,

Neb.
Feb. 18-.1. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Ka.n.

Duroe-Jersey Hogs.

Aug. 2-R. J. Harding, at Carson,
Ia..

Aug. 21-1". G. Laptad, La.wrence, Kan.

Aug. 31-J. R. Blackshere, Elmdale, Kan.

Sept. 4-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

'Oct. 17-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.

:Oct. t9-H. B. Miner, 'ie Rock, Neb.

'Oct. 22-P. H. PaKett, Beloit, Kan.

'Oct, 26-E. M.,Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.

Dct, 29-W. W. Bales & Sons, Manhattan,

Kan.
IOct. 30-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.

Oct. 31-Phlllp Albrecht & Son, Athol, Kan.

liov. '12-Lant Bros., Dennis, Kan.

liov. 13-Sam'l Drybread. Elk City, Kan.

Jan. 16-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb.

Jan. 22-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.

:lan. 25-Glenn Keesecker, Washington, Kan.

Jan. 31-W. H. Seddon, Persia, lao
'Feb. 4-J. O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.

il'eb. _

6-'Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.

,Feb. 6-Samuelson Bros., Blaine, Kan.

'Feb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rook, Neb.

Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett, Bloomington, Neb.

Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebron,' Neb.

Feb. 20-Geo. W. 'Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.

'Feb. 22-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan., at

Esbon, Kan.

O. I. V, Swine.

'Oct. 24-R. W. Gage, Garnett, Kan.
Feb. 6-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.

Feb. 7-Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.

Nov. 14-D. H. De Kalb, De Kalb, Ia. '

Shorthorns.

:Aug. 27-J. T. Bayer & Sons, Yates Center,
Kan.

Nov. 15-W. M. Watt & Sons, Green City,
Mo.

.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Write Huston for a Catalog.
W. R. Huston; Americus, Kan., will sell

e. choice lot of Durocs 'September 4. When

the oales last winter were gOing very slow

Mr. Huston's neighbors and a few breeders

came to his sale and It was one of the best

of the winter. He breeds the kind that

people want. Write early for a catalog.

Blackshere Sells Duroes August 81.
To those who are In need of good Duroc

breeding stock we wish to remark that the

opening sale of this s'eason will be that of
J. R. Blackshere, ElmdalQ, Kan., whose
herd Is replete with state fair winners and
fs one of the best In the state of Kansas.

Watch these columns for further particulars
but send your nnme today for a catalog.
Please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

,Str01l1l' In-Anxiety 4th Blood.

Kansas and Nebraska.

BY J. W. JOHNSON,

Col. John Brennen, Esbon, Kan., Is build

Ing a. new residence on his fine 1,000 acre

Jewell county farm near Esbon. When

completed It will probably be the best farm
-residence In Jewell county.

J. M. NIelson, Marysville. Kan., Ilreeder

of Berkshlres. has one of the best known

herds of Berks In northern Kansas. He

always has something for sale and at the

present time has a. good herd boar for

sale and some fall boars. Write him, men

tioning 'Farmers Mall and Breeze. Also
about bred sows and gilts.

'rhe Mid-West Exchange and Sales Agency,
Riverton. Neb., have choice bargains In
far-ms and ranches both Improved and un

tmproved In NebraSka and other states.

'rhey have choice alfalfa land for sale

a long the Republican river. They ha.ve a

big exchange list they will send to anyone

on application.

Davis & Son, Otego, Kan., are breeders

of Poland Chinas. Their herd boar, Tudor

J.. Is a yearling and one of the best pros

pects that we have seen lately. - He was

sired by Beauty Hadley and Is gOing to

make a. big hog. He Is smooth and' good
all over. This firm has a. crop of good
spring pigs. They are a little late but

good.
.

N. E. Copeland, Waterville, Kan.. has

about 60 spring pigs that are, doing nicely.
'Phey were sired mostly by Copeland's Had

ley, bred by Cavett, of Phillips, Neb. He

Is 2 years old and a breeder of unusual

merit. A litter that looked good to us

was a litter of 10 sired by Expa.nslon Son

and out of M.'s Hadley, a. sow bought In
the Lee Gross sale, at St. Joseph last win
ter. The litter was farrowed the 22nd of
March and Is a promtstng lot of youngsters.
Mr. Copeland has claimed October 29 as

th .. date of his boar and gilt sale.

C. P. Jones, Courtland, Neb., Is a breeder
of big smooth Polands that we visited last

week. His herd Is one of the strongest
In that section of Nebraska. and Mr. Jones

Is a. young business man that we believe

Kansas breeders should know better. He

has 55, spring pigs and 30 very choice gilts
which are being carefully handled, the

best of the spring gilts and the 30 fall gilts
being reserved tor his bred sow sale Feb

ruary 11. He has four herd boars that

compare favorably with the best. Write

-htm about 0. boar of last spring farrow.

Also about four fall boars tha.t are right.

Bancroft's Duroe Bred Sows.

D. O. Bancroft, Osborne, Kan., a regular
advertiser In Farmers Mall and Breeze,
offers 13 tried sows and 10 September gilts,
bred to farrow In September, that he will

sell worth the money. Mr. Bancroff has

many customers among the readers of this

paper and they are satisfied customers, We
have never had a complaint of any kind

from this source. 'If you want some good
Duroc sows, write Mr. Ba.neroft.

PrIze WIDDer for Sale.

Philip Alb�echt, Athol, Kan., bas for

sale a roan, Sho�thorn bull, calved December

26, 1910, that would be of Interest to any
breeder In need of an outstanding bull.
Last season at the Smith, county fair he

won three blue ribbons. ' First In class,
first In herd and cha.mplonshlp over all

breeds. His dam was an excellent milch

cow. He Is the making of a. big massive

bull and Is a great prospect. Write Mr.
Albrecht for price and description.

Monosmlth's Business Partner.

On Saturday evening, June. 29, Mr. W. E.
Monasmlth of Formoso, Kan.. was married

to Miss Isa. Robbins of Mankato. Mr.
Monasmlth Is well known to Farmers Mall

and Breeze readers beca.use of his activity
In the Duroe-Jersey business. He has a

host of friends among the Duroo-Jersey
fraternity who wfll be glad to hear of his
marriage. Both are deservlngly popular
young people of Jewell county. Here Is

hoping tha.t all their troubles will be little

ones.

After ,the Purple Rlbbou.
Phil Dawson, Endicott, Neb., -Is going

after first place with his great herd boar,
at Lincoln and other big shows this fall.
Deferider 'Is th.e name of the boar a.nd yoU
will hear more about him' later. Phil Is,

probably 'the best known breeder of big
type 'Poland Chinas hi the West and his
advertisement Is always to be found In
Farmers Mall and Breeee. His farm joins
Endicott, Neb.. and visitors are alwa.ys
welcome. We will have more to say about

Phil Dawson's herd of big Poland Chinas

during the season.

A Real Live Wire.

Col. C. W. Smith, Fairbury. Neb., Is one

of the rea.l live wJres In the fine stock

auction business. He Is the owner of what

Is probably the finest sale pavlllon In

southern Nebraska. It Is 145 by 75 a.nd

was built expressly for the business. The

charges for the use of the pavilion are

very 'reasonabte. It Is covered and well

ventilated and Is In tact one of the best

pavfllons for the business I ever saw. Col.
Smith Is up to date both as an auctioneer

and In arranging for a. sale. ,It you want

to sell In a wide awake town with the

best of railroad facilities go to Fairbury
and get In touch with Col. Smith. He

knows the game and can help you make a

successful sale If It Is possible.

Changes His Sale Date.

F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb., has decided

not to hold his AUgust 13 sale but will

hold his bred sow sale January 16. Mr.
Crocker Is one of the top breeders of Ne

braska. and raises lots of them.' This sea

son's crop of pigs Is up around 350 or 400.

He devotes all of his time to the business.

The writer knows of a number of satisfied

customers who have bought bred sows from

Mr. Crocker. Mr. Glen Keesecker, of

Washington, Kan., Is a breeder with three
of Mr. Crockers sows In his herd. He I�
more than pleased with them. There Is

going to be a. fine lot of sows In this Jan

uary sale and you better figure on being
there. We will have more Information

about this herd later on.

Plainview Herd Durocs.

David Boestger, Courtland, Neb., Is 0.

breeder of Duroc-Jerseys at that place with

a. strong herd. His herd sows are an un

usually strong lot of sows and the 100

spring pigs we were shown there last week

would convince anyone that Mr. Boeslger
has been a good buyer of the best to be

had. Lincoln Lad, by Lincoln Wonder

was the sire of a. ma.jorlty of this sea

son's crop' of pigs. The balance were sired

by Crimson Wonder Boy by A Crim

son WO)lder. Lincoln Lad was sired

by Lincoln Wonder and he by Ohio Chief.

The dam of Lincoln Wonder was Morrison's

Peach by Crimson Wonder and her dam

was Miss Bob, one of the best brood sows

ever owned In Nebraska. Lincoln Lad Is

bred right and has the breeding back of

'him. Mr. Boeslger's herd Is known as

'Plainview Herd.

Koenig's Duroe..Jerseys.

H. H. Koenig, DeWitt, Neb.. Is a. breeder of

Duroc-Jerseys well known to Kansas breed

ers. Mr. Koenig lived for a. year at Gay

lord, Kan., , and was a. buyer In some of

the sales In Kansas tha.t year and had the

reputation of being a. very discriminating

buyer and a. breeder who never had room

on his farm for an Inferior animal. He stiU

owns his farm a.t Gaylord, Kan., but Is

now a resident of Nebraska. and Is living
on a fine farm adjoining DeWitt. We vis

Ited him there last week and found him

with 80 spring pigs and all of them do

Ing nicely. _ He Is fitting a herd to show

at the Nebraska Sta.te Fair a.nd may come

to Topeka. He has two herd boars: Ech's

Crimson Wonder by Crimson Wonder Again.
The other Is Echo's Chief by Echo Top
King. He has three good fall boars and

they are for sale. Also his spring boars.

His ad will start In Farmers Mall and

Breeze shortly.

Herd Boar for Sale.
W. E. Willey, Steele

-

City, Neb., III a

breeder of quality Poland Chinas. He Is

breeding the strictly big type but his mat

Ings and selections are a.U made with a

view to all the quality possible. Conse

quently he has one of the smoothest big
type herds we know of In Nebraska. We

visited his herd last week. He has about

25 spring pigs with quite a number of

last faU's farrow. Mr. Willey has quite
a. record as an exhibitor and has always
been a. good winner a.t the leading .hows.

He will show again this season at Lincoln

and Topeka. and possibly at some of the

other shows. He Is offering for sale 0.

herd boar that Is a. real winner for the

breeder with a good string of sows. He

Is recorded as Norman Blue 177691 and

was sired by Pawnee Blaine and his dam

was Expansion Blue 2d 356490. She was

also' the dam of two boar pigs that Mr.

Willey, showed at Lincoln last season and

won first, second and champion boar, shown

by exhibitor. These pigs weighed at that

time 300 each. Norman Blue Is a. great
Individual and a great breeder. He would

prove a, money maker for anyone who Is

In need of an outstanding herd boar. Sky
lark Is a yearling boar that Is being fitted

for the shows this fall. Norman Blue has

gone through the cholera. and' should be

Immune. He Is sold with a positive guar

antee to- be a. breeder. Let Mr. Willey
describe him to you. He Is absolutely
right In every way.

T
\

Plumbing and Heating
�\\\\'»i�

We sell plumblnK and hellt
InK outfits direct to the

°l:f:rIillth�': ��[tI't.C����".;JJ' 1...." them "�"".M •

yon with first.class me�;:r:.ar�:':i;a:te:t':t':"��i
wllter and hot air heatlnll. also make plans and
estimates free. Write for prices and literature.
_utb Plu.,bl_a ..d HoatS_, Vo.,411li. _.1. St.,JIutebla.......

WANTED-CLUB RAISERS
Special presidential campaign offer.
Greatest special offer ever made.

Good wages. Mail application at once

to Circulation Manager, Capper Pub
llcations.

I,
}
r

As a Candidate ForOovernor
of Kansas Thlse Are the

Things I Stand For
For revision of... taxes downward-OR

city, county and township as well as

state taxes.
For the strictest economy In public ex

penditure-a dollar's worth at service for
every dollar of the people's money.
For all legislation which eliminates

useless officials, clerks, commissions and

boards, usually created to give jobs to

political leeches and grafters.
For the civil service and merit system

in the transaction of all business of the

state.
For consolidation of boards and other

public offices wherever possible.
For salaries for county officials In

stead of the present fee-grabbing system.

For a more efficient primary law, ta
eluding a presidential pre terence, and the

fullest publicity to campaign expenses

and contrlbutlons, and the elimination of

the slush-fund In politics.
For government by the people and Bot

the bosses, the politicians and favored

special interests.
For the electton of state and county

officers for a term of four years, subject
to recall, and making state officers in

eligible for more than one term.

For the election of United States sena

tors and all officials by direct vote of the

people, for the non-partisan election of

judicial officers and for the equal suf

frage amendment now before the voters.

For abolition of life terms of office of

federal judges and substitution therefor

of limited terms.
For an amendment to the present In

heritance tax law, exempting all direct
heirs for at least $25,000.
For the state publication of school books

and distribution to patrons at actual cost .

For the Initiative, Referendum and Re-

call.
'

For a practical, sensible good roads law,
that will do away with the wastefulness

'and inefficiency of the presellt system.

For the assessment of real estate every

four years, and abolishment of _the office

of county assessor, except In counties

where the office is created by vote of

the people.
For less technicality alld speedier jus

tice in courts.
For legislation to Increase the efficien

cy of the rural and grade schools.

I am opposed to the resubmlsslon of

the prohibitory amendment and om for

the strict and Impartial enforcement of

the prohibitory law alld all the laws of

the state without fear or favor, for rich
and poor alike.
For a law to give to a convict's depend

ent family a portion of his earRings
while in the penitentiary.
For more farmers and busilless mea

and fewer lawyers and politicians for

legislative work.
There are too ma:ny useless and foollsh

laws in this state. I favor their repeal
or revision.

-

I favor prison for the big thieves as

well as the small ones, and am opposed
to paroles for bankers.
For substantial tariff reductions to the

lowest basis that will support the Ameri-
can standard of wages.

'

For a law that will effectively stamp
out the white slave traftlc.
For public officials who respect their

oath of office and who regard their cam

paign promises -as a binding agreement

with the people who elect them.

If you believe this is a platform farm

ers should vote for and support I shall

be glad to have you mark it or clip it
from the paper and hand it to your

neighbor.

I
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W�rder'8 Proud Beaut, "234158, Importe4
and winner of 79 flr.ts and cbamplODahIP8
at 10",,, Nebraska, Kan.... :Mlaaourl and

the Io...a Daley coqre... The ou..r"·1Iull

i. equally u .... 11 bred. Tbe dams of tb.

30 head of young stock offered for Ale

are cows of rare value And a-re buslneaa

co ... s In tbe herd,' :Mr. SmJtb Is tboroqhl,.

posted on .Jersey cattle history and Is ..

sbowman known all over tbe country. He

a a good frlen-d of tbe blS .tate fair at

Topeka and will IIhow tbere apln tbl.

Be.son. This herd haa probably taken more

first premlull1ll than' any other herd weat

Of the Mlaalas1ppl with tbe poaa1b.le ex

ceptlon of & small seetloa on the Paclflo

coast. The uniformity of type In this herd

Is remarkable and the' berd as a whole Is

one of tbe stroqeet III the C01lJltry. Later

OlIO we wlM 'slve a more extended wt1te up

Clf tbe breeding and IIhow records of tbls

berd. In the meantime write them for

prlc... and description. of cattle. Remember

they .re old establlsbed breeders and ...blle

tbelr cattle Are of a Tery blSh clallll they
are not holdIns them much bieber than

other e&ttle are held, not �l, .. IrOOIL

lans... Missouri ... I."..
BY c. H. WALKER.

!i'ewe J!rea O. L. BraaIe,

C. 1.. Branlc, Hiawatha, K.n., writ.. that
1111!1 Polands are com Inc along In great

;::Pf"alri�tet�at il: !!;:'t':�h:� 1;0::' ���
In pig to his great boar, O. K.· Lad. O. K.

Lad III said to be one of the bellt Pol.nd

China boars In this section and AIr. Branlo

may expect something toppy from this boar.

He writes also that his &prine' pip are

doing nicely and that he will have tbe

best offering he ever has sold for this

fall, His sale date Is October 18 snd

we urge Mall and Breeze readers to keep
this date In mind and be sure and get
on Mr. Branlc's catalog list. Write him

DOW for anything In the line of fine Po

land Chinas and kindly mention the Mail

and Breeze.

Gronn1car's Big Herd.

A recent letter trom Herman Gronniger
a: S..,s, of Bendena, Kan., reports their

Polands coming along In nice shape and

the outlook bright tor business this fall.

Messrs. Gronnlger are probably as well

known as any breeder In tbe state and

they breed and raise probably more pure·

breds than any breeder In the state. Their

eprlng and tall crop ot pigs usua lIy num·

bers around 300 head. They have one ot

the best farms In the state and Herman

Gronnlger and his six sons-by the way every

one ot them Is an expert hog man-produce
each year a big crop ot mighty good olg
type Poland Chinas. This fall they will

make two sales, ODe on October 9 and one

on November 13: The first sale will Include

mostly yearlings In the females and the

earliest of the spring boars along with a

few choice ones of fall farrow. The later

Bale will Include the earliest and best of

this year's crop. Messrs. Gronnlger have

a. reputation, for good stock, earned by
),ears of effort and a buslnesa that will

last, for their customers know that at all

1!mo�ta��:b?�nrn �bl�kh�:d. the best quality

By Blue Valley's QuaUty.
Thoa. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria, Neb.,

are well known breeders of Poland Chinas.
Kansas breeders have been liberal buyers
every year at their annual sales. No firm
eTer save better satisfaction than has Thos.

F. Walker & Son, who have shipped cholco

nerd boars and' bred sows Into Kansas from

their annual October and February sales

at Fairbury, Neb. Their sales are held at

Fairbury In order to make It easier for

theIr many customers all over the country
to get to their sales. They have the best

Of hotel facilities, a big fine eale pavilion
and the best of railroad service there

and It Is pleasant and enjoyable to attend

these s.les and breeders are learning every

)'ear tbat It Is profitable as well. Blue

Valley, by, Blue Valley's Quality, Is one

of the best boars we have ever seen and

we have asked for a sketch, made by
Dave Risk, which Is a guarantee that It

will be as near a perfect likeness as It

Js possible to make It and It will be repro

duced In Farmers Hall and Breeze shortly.
li(ouw's Long Fellow Is another boar In

the herd that has been tried out and proven

a great breeder. Some of the high priced
aows In their last winter sale were sired

by him or bred to him. The Wa·lkers have

made the top IIales two years In succession

in Nebraska.

Kansas and Missouri

GEO. W. BERRY.

1l'. G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan., will hold

a public sale of Duroc-Jerseys and Poland

Chinas on August 21. AIr. Laptad has

Farmers MaD and Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

I have recently shipped male hogs to

Wm. Conradson. Waverly, Kan.; O. P.

NeUsen, Peabody, Kan.; John Hillmer,

Han�v�l" Kan.: and J. K. Codding, war ..

del;l of state penitentiary, LanSing, Kan ..

this one to be used on herd established

there by the state. I have received In·

qulrles so far th Is weel< from Georgia,
Kentucky and several trom Kansas,

Very truly yours,
D. O. BANCROFT,

Breeder or Duroc·Jerseys.
Osborne, Ran., june 21, 1912.

��

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

We are writing you to please cancel

our advertisements In the Nebraska Farm

JOl"·nal. Missouri RUI'allst and the Farm·

ers Mall and Breeze. We· have more

deals on hand now tha'9 we can handle

and we want to let up a little .. We have

had great success through your papers

and find them to be the best adve�tlslng
mediums published. We will advertise

again with you as soon as we get caught
up with our work.

MID·WEST SALES AGENCY,
Dealers In Real Estate.

Riverton, Neb., July 11, 1912.

Every week for years Farmers Mall
and Breeze has printed voluntary letters

from Its advertl8ers nnd dltferent letter.

are printed every wnelt.

.

been retDarlla_ a.co'-ni In the __

"GIIlent of t o brett4II of AGe&- Bla lanD

Ia one of tile ..1IIpved, BWlIltI --.u..
estabJlsh_ta In the .tat.. The a1fwrIN
comprJaes bred 110.... _" 70", bCIt!N Nil

. resentl�c both breeds. . Laptad'a Tatarrax

Is the B1re of moat of the DIU"OC CUta, aDd

a number of Irled eow bred to him,
The POland Chinas rep nt aaclll .1.- as

Blaine's Lalit Hadley, Co leS's Tecumlleh

aDd KClp. Write for the 1II118tn.ted cat

&lCJp.

A. WoD.d.er-l'..eq IDee.
The fact tbat there are 18 bead of the

..t of . the CI'Ht A Wonder In the ..Ie of

J. W. Pfander 41: Bona. ...hlch folio.... Mr.

La...son's on Aquat , wollid ordlnarlly be

attractions enoqb for &Ill' ..Ie. But the

Pranders are putUq In more attractions

that are the equal of Ole A Wonder atnff.

'Tbere III a fall boar b,. old . Lone KIIic that

• a model. AnY raader looldnc' for .. real
berd boar of tha big kind oan certainly
make a tenstrike by buylq him. There

are several faU .111.. by Long King, bred

and a few sows bred to A Wonder. The

Pi.nders haTe a herd of ble type Polands

lUUIurpeaed anywhere _d readers ...ho

...ant to cet In tbe bla type Polaacl balness

rlCht can make DO mlBtake by buyiatr here.

The boar offering will BUrely pie.... ,OU

lor tbere are many COod on.... One of the

best A Wonder boar pip we have _n Is

In thI. sale but there are others that are

ciON seconda. All tbe w., tbrouab tbe

offerlnp are .. good a lot of boars ... 'yoU

will find. You CaD't co wroq la the bo.r

line here. We ask 'OU to get a catalog of

this ••Ie and make arraneementa to attend.

Take your August vacation at Clarinda,

Iowa, aDd attend one of tbe bltrtreat sales of

the bJlnfest Poland Chinas that grow. are Ule _t aeneral IJII!'PCI8II ho_ for &Iae fanner.
Tho, bave size, beaut" actIo.!!J ondttrBlle8 and In·

telllienee and mature earl,.. Tne, stand araeefull,
both bardsblJlS of 1188&'1 and�Ilmate. Manl a larm/
or d08s not kno...what a l[I'8at r.nn Ilone the eoaeh
horse really Ia. Let UB tell ,ou more aboethi. and

you will want him. We are oll'ertnr YOUDI stallions
aud 11111811. also mRretI bt fORJ'tO the ImporlAMl Olden·
�1lI'K eo.eb tllsliloa lIeJOhi...... 4I2l. Call OD or "rlto,

I. (.lIuwaer " s.. "W..r..cII .....w"'... Kaa.

....YWIIftf_ of Bw:...e darlnc the put Mb�Ol"
,.ear, Is. eapected to ret1i1'tl wltbla tile n�.t

.

two __ ready for the work of the win

ter. There will be DO chaDcea In the col

lep racnlt, next l18allon. hteamve· .Im....
provements· are In progress In lhe bnnlllnp
aDd OD th. eamp... The old bridE _lIu.
are belne replaced by eement wain all4 .tlle
collece ...1lI preseat aD laTltI� appearance'
at the op8nlllS of the IICbool :rear, Beptem
ber 3.

_-..Ia...... ,"_ tlMw U� DIaroo Im

�T'" are nUIll_oW! N: Bard!q _herd.
C....... Pl'otecLloll. Bard ..K.lns � C.la.,
Proud Ad",ance. CrilnIlOII IUc and etheftl

� aqual f... &8 B1ree Ilave·lelt thair atamp
of Improv,elllent In. this laerd.. Mr. Haa:dlng
Is ,..Uhlg IIOme mlaht, CDOd .....d boan.

Amaac them I. • lIOn of Ohio Chief. a

proven sire. A eood ,yearling boar and sOllle

extra fall boars are In the .. le, If JOu
want· Duroctt, either. boars or bred sow.,

don't let 01. lrCIod opportunity to bay some

of tile beat CCI b,. Get a cataloc and. be on

haDd _Ie day. If y_ ..114 bids r;.t them
bl earl, at canon, low..

-

The st. ....... B__ VahenltJ'.
This Institution Is In Its thirty-third auo

ceatul year, bellllg founded In 18T.. It.bu

ha� a lIubstantial srowth and Is weU an4
laTorabl,. known throqhout tile IUCIdle
WMt, It. home Is In a new balldm. la
the Ter:r he.rt of 8t. Joseph. The equip_
ment Is entirely new and of the most mod
ern type, aad Is perfectl, ventilated, heate4
by 1Iteam &lid well lIehted Oft all aides. Mr.
I:. E. Gard. the prese.t principal, ·hM beea,
_ted with thlll college for tile put 18
,ears and hi. replltattoft sa a bwllle_ ed".
cator Is too widely 'kaown to requlre mor.
thaa

.

a paBIIlq' mentto.. Prof. Qard'. "'0:,

JiUIIIeeIl :F&na _1uIIaIn Bale.

Doctors SWI. 41: Laughlin, proprletCIrs of

tile well boWl! KlIlloch :J'anils, ItIrknU",
Alo., aanouace that they w111 hold a closlq
out sale of all their breedlDc berd of Berk

shire swill.,. Thill _to Is claimed for Aacust
22 and II at their ta:rma adjacent to Kirk.
ville. It will be ODe of the beat oU_lop

of Bark.hlre .wl_ of the _BOil, as It em

brac.. all their choice breedlq matrona

and their ..veral her4 boars, as Clholce

breeding a. will be found In America. Watcb

for their AIlnouncement III tbIa paper II8ltt

week.

Bethall7 College News.

The facufty of Bethany College for the

coming school year Is complete. It has

been the policy ot the authol'ltles to secure

and 'cuntlnue In.lts service only accomplished

scholars and efficient teachers. Flve memo

bel'S of the faculty have been spending the

summer at Chicago University dOing re

search work in their several departments.

Prof. P. H. Pearson, who has been abroad

engaged In literary Investigations In the

CoLOscar I.Boabun
Irving, Iaasas

Uveslock AadIo.etr
.

Graduate American Auction
School

Write lor Dates

-

R...........
Holsteln·Frleslan bulls are advertilled In

this Issue of the Fumers Alall and Breaee

by W. C. Jones, Topek-. Kan. Mr. Jones

Is the owner of a I.rge herd 01 reclstered
cows of the rlch...t and heaviest mllklnc
tamilles. They are replar producers and

persistent milkers. The foundation ·co ....

were selected from the best berd. of tbe

older and mOBt succeBBful breeders. The

younger animals represent several ,ears of
careful breeding and ..lecUoa· of tbe
choicest specimens. The preaent herd bull

Is Plertje Hengerveld Nannette, the first

prise bull at the Topeka and Hutcblnson,
Kan., and Oklahoma State Fairs. He haa

been pronounced by competent judees to

be an outstanding Individual. As a show

bull he has no superior perhaps In the

West. He Is one of the handsomest bulls

of the breed we have IIeen. His calves

have beautiful markings. The bullll by
him now offered for sale should be seen

by anyone wanting a high class dalr:r bull.

Harlner & Son' Coae� Horse.s

WhU do lOU
kDow

aboRt the
OoachHonef

Do ,011 wan'
aokDo...more
about the

Coach llIIne'

Cerman Coach Horses

Laal but not least .nd following the

Clarinda _lea comes the big lillie of C. R.

McClarnon and J. O. JameR at Braddyville,

Iowa, of Ble Oranp tame. Tilleae gentle·
men need no Introduction to the traternltl'
of Poland Breederao The name of Big Or

ange has been heralded far and wide

throughout the corn belt of America and

Ble Orange pigs have been sent beyond tho

oonflnes ot tho United States. Messrs.

.James and McClarnon are selHng 100 he.d

of Polands. Certainly here Is a place to

come for bargains where there are so many

gQ(ld ones. We cannot specialize In this

comment. We can say to you without fear'

of contranlcUon that you can attentl this

....:e with &reat profit to yourself If you

want good bl& prolific polands In eJther

bred ...,W8 or boars. In M.,. .Jamps's boar C L S B.Y
o!lerlng Is one of the best pigs we have 0 • oung, Glaseo.HIlDe
seen. By this we do not mean there la Livestock AuctIoneer. Write for dates.

only one good one. There are many. These.
-------------'-'-------':_

��� �rr�rd ��e Jfct g�a:gae':"n"'in L�ge B��V'; SAMW.KmD,u�':::-c1:;c;t\:l:�
offering of Mr. James you will find them My price Cllt In two. Any sale t25.

big with quality and bred to Big Orange,

Big Sensation and A Wonder's Giant. In

Mr. McClarnon's offering you will find lUI

good a bunch of sows as you ever saw

driven In a sale ring I.n Iowa. They are

mostly safe to Big Orange and Colossal.

A buyer could shut his eyes and buy a good
one In McClarnon's BOW sale. In boars

we are certain he can suit you If you want

the big, long bodied, heavy boned kind that

mature Into 500 pound yearUngs. Mr. Mc· ,

,Clarnon'. boar otferlng will ce,·talnly pleaae Late' B _u_ iiItedtr. .... Real

all wanting the big quality kind. Remem. urge...,. ERtnt ... Auetloneer;

ber 100 head of good ones means you can' .

_
Wellln!rtCIn, Kan.

get bargains. Come to BraddyvlUe on.

August 8 and help yourself. Write today'
tor catalog.

Shorthorns and Berkshlres,

One of the most Important sale an

nouncements tor lIome lime Is that of J.

T. Bayer & Sons of Yates Center, Kan•• who

will disperse their herds of Shorthorns and

Berkshlres on August 24. The Shorthorn'

division consists of 30 head of choice cows

and heifers all of which have calves at·

foot or are bred to a high class bull. The

calves are an exceptionally tine bunch. The

cattle will be oftered In fine condition and

their Individual excellence merits the best

patronage. No better select,lon of Berk

shires will pass through a saJe ring dur-'

Ing the year. It Is sate to say that the

equal of lbe herd boar, Spcond Master

piece, will not be offered elsewhere. He

has proved a sire with very tew equals
and no superior In late years. The breed·

Ing herd of Berkshlres ranks with the best

herds In the country and contains man,.

fine sows that any breeder would be proud
to own. Illustrated catalogs will be mailed

free to all suftlclently Interested to write,
addreSSing .J, T. Bayer & Sons, Yates Cen

ter, Kan.

LIVESTOCK A.UCTIONEEBB,

COL. BOMER BOLES, Randolph, Kn.
Livestock .... GftoeraI Aucllonoor. .

COL. LR. BRADY ALJ�'ff�fB
MILDha�an, Kiln. Write or wire for dates.

CoLD.F.PerldBs, ConconUa,lan.
Up-to-date methods in the AUCUOD bualoel.. Purebred
stock MleI &ad bi� .. lea I;l'neral1,.. Write for tI.�

Col.C.W.SmiOl, LivtSteek A.dloweer
ad ....... sf Sadlb's Sale Paw.... hIrIIIIrY.Ne"
Spoclal _.,I.. to b......de.... Co,.. 8.iTiI. FAlUVW, lUIS.

Iowa
GRANT GAINES,

Long King's Equal Is as well known as

any living Poland China boar. HIli get are

popular because they gro... fast Into big
quallly hogs. In his annual Auguat sale

which takes place at Clarinda., Iowa, Aug
ust 6, Mr. John Lawson Is putting up as

·flne a lot of sows bred to Long KIng's
Equal as he eVer BOld. It Is needl ess to

comment on what the litters from these

sows will be by this grand hog. We want

to say a word to our readeno about the

boars In this sale. We believe our III yeara'
experience at field work enables us to

make this statement and we are going on

record right here and say we have never

seen a better boBr pig go In a sale than

Mr. Lawson Is seiling. Be Is strictly "big
type" breeding with all the IItyle and qual

ity breeders not so very long ago split their
throats about. It our readers want one of

the best pig prospects out this year they

,vant to get busy on August 8 at Clarinda.

This II! not the only good thing In the boar

line In the sale. If you want a half-tone

hog he surely Is seiling In this sale by Long

King's Equal. We don't want you to mll!

understand us but we say to prospective

buyers of Poland Chinas not to stay away

from this sale. Get a catalog and attend.

CII. I. S. 10YT, Mankato, KII...,
:=r!ft�� \���.Il::!�O!�I!�orS�:d:1°B�!t:\!:�:.�

Chas. E. Keeble, Em,...",In.
Pure Bred Live Stock and Real £stale Anc&loneer.

Speaks German. Write or ...Ire for d..... ,

Iowa and Win.ois.
BY H. w, GRAHAl\t.

A representative of this p.per called at

the sreat breeding establishment of Taylor
& Jones, Williamsville, III., and learned

that Kilton E. Jones had gone to Europe.
two week. a·go to purchase their 1913 1m·

portatlon. This firm Is one of the leading

Importers of Percheron and other breeds of

draft horses In Illinois. They never bring
over anything but the best. They are also

breeders of choice Shorthorn cattle and enjoy
a large list of aatlsfled patrons In both

cattle and horaes.

JOHI D. SIYDER -C==-a:'"
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

T. L GORDON, WATEIVIllE, KANS.
Llvestook and Real E.tat<l Auctioneer.

WRITE lI'OR DATES.

JAS.W. SPARKS ::::::A�-::
Col.J.I. LOYD. ATHOL. UNSAS.

LIVESTOCK AUCrlONEER.
Write fOl" tenns and dates. and reference,

COL FRANK REGAN,'
ESBON. KANSAS.

IJvestoek Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

W. B. Trosner, Aoctioneer
Lh·esto�ka;;dra..;:;; Sales my SpO('jalty.

FRANKFORD, RAN. Write for Datel.

Kincade Bros.' nuroes.
The firm of Kincade Bros., Lewistown,

Ill., advl.e that they are tlttlng up • fine

show herd to make the fall fairs with this

season. They will start out with the In

diana State Fair and come west. They are

also tlttlng up a large number of their

spring crop for sale purposes and as soon

as In condition will make their announce·

ment to western breeders through this

paper.

Podeadorl-Ralllier OfIeriJll'.
Any reader of this paper ,who wants to

buy some of the best there Is In Poland

ChinaA should not hesitate to be present on

August 5 at Logan, Iowa. Logan has been

the home of some of the best modern Po·

lands for many years. 1I1r. Harvey John

son, It will be remembered. untl! late years,

kept all the talent guessing with the get
of Chief Tecumseh 3d. Since Mr. Johnson's

exit from the field of action Mr. A. J.

Podendorf and Mr. Frank Rainier have been

'doing things with a boar, though yet young
which has started on the "arne Jlne of suc·

cess as his predecessor. Chlpf Price Again
sired Chief Again Price who look grand
championship at Nebra.l,a last year. Chlet

Price Again Is one of the favored sires of

Iowa and on August 5 you will be given
an opportunity to buy SOme ot his get In

herd boar prospects and sows bred to him.

We believe It will be worth your while to

attend this sale. There are lots ot good
things you can buy. There Is some excellent

herd boar material and very excellent female

stutf. We ask our readers to send to Messrs.

Podendorf & Rainier for a. catalog of their
sale and arrange to be on hand sale day.

Editorial News Notes.

The writer has just received the beautiful
llIustl'ated catalog and register 1912-13

Issued by the Western Military Academy,

-Alton, Ill. It contains 70 pages of Infor

mation regarding the merits of the Western

MIlitary Academy as the best military

aca'demy to send your boy tor preparatory

schooling. We would advise every reader

of this notice who Is Interested In sending

his boy to a first class military academy to

wl'lte for ID13-13 catalog which gives Infor-.
matlon in detail. Add ress Co1. A. AI. Jack

son, A. M., Superintendent, Box A.

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.' I

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

FRANKJ� ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo, .

"GE�C:il�o:: :�tJ.�dd'ow."

The Great Harding Offering,
lIiall and Breeze readers who want the

best thcI'e is in DUl'oc�Jerseys cannot pass

the annual sale of R. J. Harding which

talres place at Carson, Iowa, ,August
.

2. In

fOl'mer issues we ha va told you something

about Col. Gano. To date he Is the biggest

and best Duroe boar we h8 ve Been and we

bar none. or CQursp, othpl'S may not agree.

with us but we are not alone In our opinion

and know a lot of gllod talent thinks IIf it

the same as we. A half ton hog Js plenty

big but Col. Gano can go better than lhat,

and in quality and smoothness none we

havc ever SE:"en can Burps'sa him. The sows

bred to Col. Gano will make big money for

the persons 'who buy them. That much

must be admitted'. Col. Gano Is not all

of MI'. Hardlng's herd. You rememb�r Ohio

Chief, Nebraska Belle and other sows that

COEot him more than U,()OO. Sons and

H. S. DUNCAN. R. L. HARRIMAN.
Live Stoc-k Anetioneer, 'Llve Stock Auctioneer,

Clenrfleld, In. Bnnceton, Mo.

ALSO iNSTRUOTORS IN THE

MISSOURI AUcnON SCHOOL
L"rgest in the world lind only school where studente are given

actlllli prRetlce in sale of all kinds of property 811<1 hav.. an oppor·

tunity to ses the largest mule in the world.

TERIUS OPEN Aug. 5, at Trenton, Mo., and Oct. '1 at
14th and Grand Ave., Kansas City.

W. I, tarfClltCr, Prattleat. Real EataIc antIlJve stock AudIoDeI'.r
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. TIle Best Imported Horses g��n�h?g;:�d :ea�i�:
tore!l draft StaiUOIlS-$250 to_ at my stable doors.
A. LATIMER WILSON, CRESTON,IOWA.

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Yaney Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.

POLLED DURHAMS.
..

Polled Durham Bulls
Six ,,'ell bred young bulls and a limited

Slumber of cows and heifers for sale.

(). 1\1. HOWABO, HAl\Il\IOND, K_ANSAS.

Woods Polled
Durhams

Roan lIero Hulls and lIellers for Sale.
Three bulls rrorn 12 to 22 months old, a

JIIlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two

roans and a white of top quality and ready
for service. Also a few choice yearllng
and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced
lI'ight for quick sale. Come and see 01' write

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.

IIEREFORDS.

MATHEWS'REGISTERED HEREFORDS
1'01' sale 8 Ion" yearlh,,, bullSj 30 yearling helf

ers, aiso' cows with calves by siae-extra good cat-

�'ic{,onltX'T1ri\�� 4� b��:4S, Kinsley, Kan.

Modern Herefords
ROBT.H.HAZLETT

,

Bazlord Place

Eldorado. Kansas

GALLOWAY8.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAl\I.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12. l\liles West of Topeka.
A choice lot of bulls 10 to 20 months old,

Iby Imported and American bred sires. They
!'Will please you. Address
CJAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Silver Lake,. Kan.

FortLarnedHerd
to REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
:II RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Prleed to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL. LARNED, KAN8AS

8HORTHORN8.

Milk and Beef Combination. �'::u�7':J.�:r·,n�:,!:
....... Bollrboa Bod Turkel" J. H.WALKBR, LATIIROI',1I0.

JOHNSON'S Shorthorns �df.,�1�.!:'d
�ounlLbulls. Also younll jacks. Farmers prices.
T. F. JOHNSON, GARFIELD, KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and OLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. Ail stock pedigreed. Price" reason
.ble. ThOll.B.Murphy & Sunil, Corbin, Ks.

Valla, Vlaw Shorthorn Cattla
25 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major

264704, 10 bulls of different ages sired by
JIIajor of Valley View 266326. Prices right.
Breeding and Individuals right. Address

iAOAl\l H. ANDREW, GIRARD, KANSAS.

True Coods 337574
tly Fair Goods, dam Rosie 1 lth by Standard
Bearer, second dam Imp. Rosie 17th by
Scottish Victor, heads my herd of carefuliy
setected Scotch cows. Young stock for sale.

T. J. BlAKE, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS
6 bull.'from 12 to 18 months. Roanl and reds, Scotch Tops.
Addre•• , L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE. KAN.

Shorthorns -Poland Chinas
Choice cows and heifers for sale and 40

.prlng pigs of both sexes. Big stretchy kind.

8. B. Al\ICOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Violet Search by Search

light at head of herd. Breed
ing stock, both sex. Prize
winners and descendants
of prize winners.
Write your wants.

����

I ��
i "� H. C. Lookabaugh,

WATONGA, ," OKLAHOMA

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

I hnva a select. bunch of young bulls
from six to 20 months old, weli bred,
well grown and tbe making of good use

ful animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship via C. R. I. & p" A. T.
& '13. F" U. P .. and Mo. Pa.c. Address

C.W.TAYLOR
R. R. No.2, Enterprise, Kan.

clation with this Institution Is so weli known
tha t most people speak of the school as

Gard's Business University, In fact this term
Is more generaliy applied than Its original
name. The St. Joseph Business University.
Ask to have the new catalog and Informa
tion sent to you free of cost. Write E. E.
Gard, Principal, Dept. A, St. Joseph, Mo.

Cblllicothe Business College.
Now Is the time for selecting the school

that you will attend this fall and winter to

secure a bustneas education. Among the

many high classed Institutions of the coun

try that give the very best returns, none

stand higher than the Chillicothe· Business
Col lege, Chillicothe, Mo. This school stands
on its own record of many years' succeaarul
operation and In furnishing good positions
tOI' Its graduates. The"e are hundreds of
graduates from this schooi holding high
positions in nearly every state. A diploma
from this schoot insures a good postuon:
write for Its fine big illustrated catalog,
filled with testimonials of satisfied gradu
ates who are making from $100 to $200 per
month. Attention Is called to the advertise
ment in this Issue.·

Tbe Best and Cheapest Spra;ring l\lixture.

With so many spraying mixtures on the
market, each loudly claiming to be the
"best," It Is a difficult matter for the av

erage frui t grower to select the one which
Is best adapted ·for his particular needs.
Many such mixtures really do more harm
than good because, while they unquestion
ably kill the Insect pests, they also sear and

blight the buds and leaves. No such in
jurious effects as these are posslbie when
a spraying mixture made of one can of
Merry War Pow-Lye to 15 gallons of water
Is used. Many of the most successful
and practical fruit growers declare this
to be the Ideal spraying mixture. It
means instantaneous death to every form
of insect pests. cannot injure the buds or

foliage no matter how freely- It may be
used' and has additional advantage In that
the drippings around the roots of the trees

enrich the soli. This solution will prevent
and dest rov San Jose scale. This mixture
Is equally effective for fruit trees, or for

garden vegetables, grape vines. etc. If the
solution is made a IltUe stronger, In the
proportion of one can of Merry War Pow
dered Lye to about 10 or 12 gallons of
water, It makes a most effective exter
minator of borers. For this purpose it
should be applied plentifully around the
mouths of the burrows with a brush, 80

that It wlli trickle down Into the bur
rows. Merry War Lye is manufactured by
the E. Myers Lye Company, of St. Louis,
who have just Issued a most interesting
booklet. telling of the many practical uses

for Merry War Lye on the farm and In the
home. A copy will be sent free to anyone

writing the E. Myers Lye Company, Dept.
10, St. Louis, Mo., telling them they saw

thelr offer In Farmers Mali and Breeze.

Preparing for the State Fair.

The in terest manifested in the state fall'
which will be held at Topeka, September
9-13, justifies the prediction that the meet

Ing this fall will eclipse any former event
at the capital city. Both in points of ex

hibition of agricultural products and at
tendence. the evidence accumulates that
even the great exhibition at Topeka last
year will be surpassed when the gates of
the state fair grounds are opened to the

public on the second Monda)' In September,
notWithstanding the fact that the show
of breeding stock at Topeka In 1911 ranked
with the greatcst fairs In the United States,
there being only three other shows of the
breeds of cattle and d rart horses that
equalled the number and quality of the
exhibits of livestock on the Topeka fair
grounds. Judging from the entries that
have been made, the management will be
taxed to the capacity of the big barns

and be compelled to erect other buildings
to accommodate the breeders who continue
to apply for stalls. Two new hog barns
have been completed in addition to the
four built last year. The location of the

large poultry building on the west side was

a wise move. The space In the middle of
the grounds, between the grandstand and
the hog barns. covering about 10 acres,

will be occupied this year by machinery
exhibits. The new race barns on the south
side provide a lot of room for exhibits,
and applications for space already made

point to an accumulatlon of machinery that
will really be Interesting. Attractive fea
tures In the way of amusements and musi
cal organizations which have attracted state

wide Interest to the Topeka fali festlvais,
will be announced later. September, especi
ally this year, Is a month when people en

joy meeting and talking over the successes

and rejoice In the prosperity of which the.
present splendid prospects for generally
good crops give assurance. "Meet me at
the state fair at Topeka" Is the message

being passed between friends on every side,
and It seems appropriate that a great many
wlli take the opportunity to visit the fair,
see the large display of the state's re

sources. and at the same time enjoy a home
coming.

Four Big Papers For $1.25
The Mail and Breeze 18 enabled to make

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had.
and for only $1.25 will send all four of the
following papers for one year each:
The Mail and Breeze, of which nothing

need be told our own eubscrtb-r 8 or those
reading this copy of the paper. H speaks for
Itself.
The Household, a large family magazine,

containing the choicest stories and depart
ments of particular Interest to lady readers.
The Twlce-a-W<M!k Republic or. St. Louis.

the oldest and best semi-weekly newspaper
In the entire Southwest.
Farm Progress, a big semi-monthly farm

and agricultural paper which should be read
1>" every farmer. No liquor advertising is
�rinted In any of these papers.
Remembel', all four of these big papers

will be sent to one address or to four dlf
terent addresses if so desired for only $1.25.
If you a re a subscriber to anyone of these
papers your time wlli be advanced another

year. The relWlar pr lce of these papers. if
taken separately would be $2.25. W.h� not save

$1.00 and buy this combination? You will be
supplied with the best class of reading matter
for a full year. Don't fail to mention the
names of these papers In· sending In your
order. Send your order to the Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

DAIRY CATTLE . IIAIlIPSHIRES.

HOLSTEINS CBOICE Registered Hampshire Hogs ���be�r��':d ��1 ::rl�B�L CALVES. w. C. STENZEL, ELMDALE, KANSAS
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Holstein·Friesian Bulls
For sale - choice young bulls. sired b)' Pierterje
Hengerveld Nannette, first prize bull 3 state fairs,
1911, from producing' cows. Exceptionally fine

markin"s. W. C. Jonel, Rural 2, Topeka,Kan.

Holsteins For Sale!
Am making special price on 12 head of milkers from
two to eight years old, All milking now except 'one,
She will be fresh soon. All good young stuff and a

bargain at $775. Don't wait to write but come and
get them if you want them. O.l1'er eood to July 20.
IRA ROllUG, Station B" TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Smith &: Roberts'
Je�seys

One of the most profitable herds In the

West. Over 100 cows In the herd. 30 ser

viceable bulls and heifers for sale. Prices
very reasonable. Address
SMITH & ROBERTS, BEATRICE, NEB.

Choice Jersey Bulls
I am offering a few young bulls, sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier, a son of Gamboge
Knight; Merry Maiden's Golden Lad, a son

of Merry Malden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but a few of these calves

that are ready for service. Will sell them

reasonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars.
W. N. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

ABERDEEN-ANGU8.

RIDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.

Rutger Heatherson 3d 118104, a choicely
bred Heatherbloom, In service. The best

families represented. A few choice cows,

bred, and open heifers for sale. Prices right,
satisfaction guaranteed.

W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

Rampshires
Inspect our herd or write for prices. Our motto is
to plense, ALVIN LONG, Ly.;ms. Kansns.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS rdW�
�:�,9�]�i��r;:�I�;rsrll(,r�nftlK�:
Also BORra ready for service and
spring pigs not akin.

G.W.Welsenbaum, A1lamont, Kan.

15 Yearlings :�'I e �l :�,,�
bred for August Brill September

. litters to Corrector 8913, Speelat
"; 8r!�eh���:�'b�tc�n�;�s f�:8:11�;�-
J. R. Lawson. Ravenwood. Mo.

Cloverdale Farm offers a

number of extra nice Hamp
shire boars for sale,

T.W. Laveloek, PrInceton, !(as.

WRITE J. F. PRWE,
Medora, I<:ans.

For prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

S. C. B. Leghorn eggs.

BERKSHIRJl;I3.

FOR SALE-50 BERKSHIRES OF QUALITY
40 March and Ap rf l p'gS by Second Mas

terpiece, 30 at $15 each 01' $25 per pair. Bal
ance show prospects, $150 per five; some

thing fancy. A tew gilts and two October
boars at $25 each. Two October boars, by
Second Masterpiece. nnd one by B. D.'s Cen

terpiece, fancy herd headers. at $50 each.

Yearling boars at from $�5 to $50 each, also

a few gilts bred to farrow in May and June
at reasonable prices.
J. T. BAYER,. SONS, Yates Center, Kansas.

Jewell County Berkshires ;.:'!l, g:��, :R��. b�:�u�f
FOR SALEOne 9 mo. old Guernsey

open. c. W. ·i:LYEA. JEWELL CITY. KANS.

record of 591 fba. butterfat. wr:.f· m��L�;d ;g�r8�d��mD!���
Jersey spring pigs. John Perrenoud. Humboldt, K••

Sutton Farm Angus
For sale, our entire crop ot 1911 spring

bulls, Individually or In carloads; great,
well grown, lusty fellows, sired by the best

of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire

winning steers in Chicago, Denver, Fort

Worth and Kansas City shows annually.
Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred

Shropshire sheep, and selections from a

large a.nd high class herd of Berkshire hogs.
SUTTON FARI\IS, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

O. I. C. SWINE.

O. I. C. HERD BOARS OR BBED SOWS
By O. K. Winner, wtnner of 12 firsts, 4

champion and 4 grand champion ribbons In
20 shows, and Chlcksaw Model, second prize
winner at Lincoln. Sows bred to these bonrs

and Keep On Winner. Priced for quick sale.

H. L. BODE, FRIEND, NEBRASKA.

O I C P· UO.OO EACH. Harry
•• • Igs Haynes. Meriden. Kan.

EDGEWOOD 0 I C'S boan and bred and 0r.en•• , gilts; spring pl�. rna ed,
no kin. HENRY MURR, ....onganoxle, Kansas.

HAVE YOUR IDEAS �����We�e�·.Pf�����r:. SIR

cula. telling all about It. R. W. Gage, Garnett, Kan.

O I Cs the right kind. Bred right and
•.• ·-fed right..Choice pigs for sale.

W. P. DOOLITTLE, WOODLAND, MO.

O I CS•
Best of breeding. Stock

wine for sale of both sexes.
•• • Satl,'actlon guaranteed.
F. C. GOOKIN, RUSSELL, KANSAS.

STAR HERD O. I. C'S.
Breeding stock of various ages, either sex.

Best breeding represented in this herd.
Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO, KANSAS.

:::�..?�� O. I. C. Hogs
28 iast September. October and November boars

for sale. Best of backs, feet and lots of scnie. Prices
right. Charles H. Mnrray, Friend, Nebr.

10 o. I. C. Fall Boars
August fn rr-ow, by Boxer 20787; also spl'ing
boars. by Boxer and St. Croix 21907, by the

champion Combination. Stock and prices
r lg-h t , Write today. Address
J. G. JORGENSEN, Box 6, Kimballton, la.

Berkshires That lake Good
With size, bone and feeding qualities that pleate the

farmers 88 well 118 abiHt, to win In the show ring. Unde

teated young herd bred by exhibitor, three state faira.

C. G. N4.SH, ESKRIDGE, KANSAS.

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES,
Choice younll Boars and Gilts,
aho tried 'OWI. HOlt '.mouI,
ltoblnhood Blood. We guarantee
satisfaction. Call or write
LEON A. WAITE, \HNJo'IELD,IIAN.

BERKSHIRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 boars by Robinhood Premier 2nd
or Riyal's Lord Premier. lind out of sows repre

senting such sires as ImIJ01·ted Baron Compton.

B�[iot�nc/?o��:�/:grfI���it"u�O�.5n�wSilk Good8
and out of a show cow.

W. J. GRIST, :-: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

WILDWOOD FARM BERKSHIRES
lieoded by

MASTERPIECE 2D AND WILDWOOD
REVELATION 125617.

Pigs, March and April farrow, priced vel',
reasonably. Get in your order early for
choice pairs and trios. Choice gilts will be
bred to Sir Mastrine. Only the best shipped
on order and ail representations guaranteed.
Address

O. L. STEANSON, TROY, KANSAS.

SuttonFarmBerkshires
We are offering selec
tions from 100 spring

piga.rnostly sired
by Judge Robin
hood, at very at
tractive prices.
We are also
booking orders
now for some

very nice gilts·
bred for early
fall farrow. We
wilisell two tried
sows bred f a I'

Sept. farrow.

Sutton Farms,
lawrence Kansas.Berryton Duke Jr.

MEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, KANS.
200 bred SOWR, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece. True Type,

King's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised), Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open sows and twenty extra .nlce males.

Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep in Q.!'J1edlng and rlOi!- in blood).

E. D. KING. BURLINGTON KANSAS.
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DlJROC-JEB8EYS. POLAND cHINAS.

-!

'"

SaIbte Valley Stock F__ Dean·s Mastodon Polands
j-t _.. the 8*& _--w-hen-. the l7Ptl"s haa'

.MIl book.tD1f orden for IIPrlntr pip. either 'PVlaml CIal_ Iiolls, 1M�boDed bpe. wiD weJIb.
-... _'" e-- sex; alao .. few ebo� faU boars and cUt.. wilen ..a.... , Il1O to J._lb•. Bred_ all80ld.

about ceased blooming and most of the Pairs and trios not related. Will sell a few boars of serviceable 8118.'also!cJaoJeeo

blO88Olll8 ha,.,.e faIleD. there being only.
J. LJI,E DUNN, RUSS....... KANSAS. fall »iaa. altha MIL All i \

few bfassoms left at. the. top of the
=============� . Immunized hyDouhle Treat.ent I

heads. When cut at this stage the great.
POLAND CBmAl!J. Herd headed by Mastodon Price. ColumbiaWonder

..
.

ht f
.

ed d til NOa". A.N O.VE 177691
and Gritter'1f Lonirfello",M . .Jherythlnll' paran·

es. wag 0' crop 18 aee.ur aD e
...,.....

Meoland aold wonll the money. AQdre�
greatest polIBible aJlDOODt of nutrimen� Fvr_. Th •__ )lad_CIIIorof ..._Let ..�

C'L&&lUfCII: DEAN. WES'I'OJ!(•. "I1B1:

but the hay is more woody and less pala· tell you ...... 'llIobear......E.�_Gl;Jr.JJeb.

table. although 'still relished b:r horses.
BILlWE.'I'S III POLiIDSTimothy will be- injured by close graz-

ing at any period O'f the year, and espe- Herd h88ded bya�M.,n
01. JluaDaI.... 8DrIn.

.

11 '11 1
..

the. t )Ilp_taeleadinc t:rpem-of.th.�. Obaiei
cla . y . WI C oee grazmg In au UDln '_k lo¥ ..IeMd... f_IGB .....� Bill_Ie

lessen the crop the fonowing lIeIUIon, N_. I. w...... Blldwela. :r.IrYIe.... :ca...
·

whether the purpose is the production MA.PLJI: aBOVE JIlUlD

of bay or pasture. The grazing should Big Type PoJaad f:b1Das
begin quite early in the 1IpriDg•. because Herd beaded by BXPANSION LOOK 61191.

the main growth of the season is made Beat of big breediDc · ....d Indlvldua.lity rep

during the' spring and early summer resentecl hi m,. so", hent. Fan _t" October U.

months. Later in the season when the
:& B. D&VIBt HlAWA.'DIA. KAN8.A.S.

graBS which baa not been eaten down bas

headed, the fields should be mowed, as

the partly matured plants are not rel

ished by stock and the cutting also of
fers opportunity for renewed growth.
It is so easy to seed DeW fields to

timothy in those localities where tbe

crop thrives that little a.ttempt is usually
made to renew old meadows.. T'1I�lOthy
will not respond well to disking aDd har·
rowing, which seems to benefit some

grasses, because of the injuries which

are likely to result to the plants by rea·

son of the disk and harrow teeth eoming
in contact with the bulbous portion of

the root which lies very near the surface

of the ground. The grass, however, will
ftIE HOME OP CAPTAIN HUTCII.

respond readily to a top dressing of bl�::.�:::::��IJ:r::"J���"k':t�';;\.��.�='�
barnyard manure, and this may be ap- i;"i!��:a��.�.r:.':��I'l.'!''.!r�D�;:.I��1
plied 'with profitable .results before the and'm...n •• IDdl?lda.lllu me ODd quaJ�y. Order ear!l
meadow has hecome old. There is no . �':,M:��!:���::;, .r.;fr"l:l'.!� :!..!l'':r'::�I��: :1.
more favorable place to haUl. manure. oaIalog and pri""•• 1D buying.t tlUl.ge you .lveeaormeu8

upr... charge.. C.W. JONES. SOLOMON. KAN.

than on the meadow or pasture, and

there is no crop which will respond more

readily or make better use of the ma

nure than the grass crop. In seeding
down to timothy the rule should be to

have the grass follow crops which have

been given clean cultivation; such as

corn, sorghum, I{afir, soy beans, cow

peas and root crops. The grass may also

follow' grnin crops, provided thl; land is

plowed soon after harvest and cultivated

during the late summer and fall to kill

the weeds and seeded early the next

spring.
-

.
-

Timothy may be followed by almost

any kind of a crop since the grass does

not form a very stiff sod. Such crops as

flax, oats, barley and perhaps field peas
may be planted on timothy sod, but corn,
sorghum and Kafir corn do equally well.

1IIUL1!l-FOOTED HOGS.

Good Spray for Melon Lice

POLAND CHINAS
• SPRING BOARS

.

.. SPRING GB.TS

BookiDlf ord ....s no .... for .June dell��. 41)
yea"" esperi'enct'. Can tUJ'nJsh bfS. 11Isty
tellow... Can fur.lsb spotted It desired.

Tabor Valley Polands
YOUnt for bogs with stretch.

.

. T. T. LANGFORD. Box _, ,JAMESPORT, 1110.

15 fall Eilts. bred forA_to and September fal'1'ow. llention llail and Breese when writing.

Also Jj September boara for sale. Bic. powth,
stock. PrIeed '" II8ll quje1<.
L .. KLINE. - _ ;,rca...... 1Ie_

landersc.ei.'s 'olalds.
Ji'_hionable blood liDetr. Hlcb·elaas lndlYhkals.

8pr1DI' or fan bollrll' ellts. brad or OlJ!In.· Prkea
reasonable. Deseriptions KUAranteed. Write todQ.
1'.. . .1.MANDEIlSCIIEID. 5t..loba. K__

Ti 'D
Am offeriD(r a

eer s UfOtS-iw lI'ood young
Valley B. and B.

&: C. '8 CoL boars. worth the money; alao a few
bred SOWIL Will book orders for sprinll pip.
Cl • .L. T1CER� HABRAB. OKlAHOMA.

Mammoth POlaDd
ChInas

My herd bouII welah from 100 .to 1.0001
I"". Am DOW ....dy to alllp 200. ot the big.
ea.oy f'eedJDs, qulek maturfDS kind. Tried
boars and IIOW" Jan fall boars ....d aowe.
and !!pring pip of both lleIee, lllr terms

are: U J'OIl &ret not _Uafled. Ketnrn the bog,
and 1 return 70ur mODey.
F. P. BOBIN80N,llARYYTLLE,.us&OURX

Poland, ..

Chinas
Bred sows at prhate _Ie. Alao fall anel

!!pring � Sow. brecl to Tom Lipton.
Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and other&. Prlceel.

rlgh t. AIIk for prices and deacrlptlon ...
JOSEPH •• BAlER. EL1IlO, KANSAS.

Prairie Springs Big TYPe Poland Chinas.
o. K. l.ad S8098. the 1.000-lIOund ROn of Pawnee Lad. and bait_.. W_._ in service

Choice stock by the leadinll bill-type sires for sale. Fall sale October 19. Come or write'

C. L. BRANIC. Hla""atha. Kansas'.

EXPANSIVE FALL BOARS FOR SALE!
I sUll have a tew extra choice faU boars by Expansive. Angust and September. 1911,

farrow.....elghlng 300 poundll and belter. Th ese are extra good In every respect Ill1d are

the last sired by this great boar. To Bee them Is to buy. I guarantee satisfaction..Write

or call. H. B. 'WALTER. EFFINGHAM.•
KANSAS

PFANDER'S KING 60262
by Long King. heads my herd of !Jtrlctly big type BOWS Including daughters of A

Wonder. Long King. Columbia Cbret, King Mastodon. etc. Only the best tor .-flale.

Fall .ale October 22. JOHN W. NOLL, WINCIIE8TEB, KANSAS.

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM
DeYoIed to !be ral,lnl< of tb. old orllUJal BI� Boned Spotted Po;aud Chlnu. Spring pigs from Bve of til. larpot

spotted boars on earth. PaIra or trios DOt akiD. {logs .�_I!�d �_nywbe1'e on earth:. Tbe1: will pJeue and

.... priced riiP>l. EDGAR DOOLEY. Owner• .ETl'ERVILLE. MO.

-Poland Chinas That Crow Big-
Booking orders D..... for spring pigs-boars and gllts--by A W••der, the

1.200-pound boar and out of 700 and 800-pound sows. sorne extra fine pros

pects. Also pigs sired by Big .Joe and out of A Wonder sows. These are

great. Get your order In early. They are going fast. Pigs shipped about

3 months of age. Write tor my private sale catalog. It Is a history of my

herd. Including the great A Wonder and his get.
.

HENRY FESSENMEYER, CLARINDA, IOWA

Uarding'sAnnuaiAuguslSale
Carson, Iowa,August 2, 1912

Bred Sows and Herd Boars the equal of any ever offerecl by me. II

Their breeding and individuality represent all the popular and successful

families of the breed and they are the product of the efforts and experi-
ence. of a life time spent in breeding a utility type of hog. We have

been constant in our efforts to maintain as great a size as possible. Scale

and finish are cardinal principles with us in our breeding and in the

SOWSMated to Col. Gano
We know the buyer will reach the ne plu's ultra of his breeding career,

if he gives them the requisite care. If it's a herd boar you need come

and look them over. We are sening

Sons andGrand-Sons ofOhio Chief·
and other good sires and feel you can find something here to suit you.
We extend a cordial invitation to you to be with us sale day. For cat

alog address

R. J.Harding,Maeedonia,Iowa
Auctioneer-CoL Kraschel.
Grant Gaines will handle any bids Bent him in. my eare entirely to

your B!1-tisfaction .

RED POLLED CATl'LE. "

Foster'. Red Polls
Write for prieM on bnadinc atock.

e. Jil••08T&R. B.R. oA... DoJnMlo. lIlaD_

(Coatln'CMC1 from ;Pace 3.)

r

RED POLlED BULLS
and belle.. by Aotor 7781 and lAunf.1 13221. Co.... l.r....

pIoat,y qaallty. _'mml_ .. llkhIg "mlll... Abo '.Ip
t,noe 'POLAND CIIlMAIilo l'Ip. W_ lOW co.....

CHAS. MORRISON & SON. PhllllpsbN'II', Ka&

Mull Fool HOlrl :��l":::.�il,�':"=
PNE G. BADLlar, WILMlNGTON, OHIO

lI'.A8HIO.ABLII: BILED DUBOCS
Gradua&e Col. ""� of herd. GiIW bnd '" blm

and aprinll' Pili's either iIex by'him.
.

Bo;ral Seton Bt.ck ""'Dl, WDafteJd.K...

WALNUT GBOVB P&R••
Boars and gilts. IIlred by B. &. C.'II CoL

and R.. C.'s Buddy. Also IIprlns pica.
Do C. WA'n10N, ALTOONA,. KANSAS.

SPRING BOABS READY TO SHIP.

Unescelled in breeding and quality. A few

trom Stale Fair prize .. tnners, (J",der wblle

70uug and .....,e ""pres... .For prl� on

70UDg .tock a.ddreas
C.O.ANDEBSON,MANHATTAN.KANSAS

CBDISON WOND.R &GAlN BOAB8.
l' yearling dam by W. L. A:. Choice

Gooda. .. herd header and show prospect.
Several early fall boars, :J full brothers to

CrlmllOn Wonder 3d. 'Booldnlr orders for

pIg. by C. W. A. and otber boars.

L B. VANNICE. RUSSELL, IOWA.

BEAVER VALLEY HEBD DUBOCS.
Boars and gilt. sired by Grand Kaster

Col. II .4903 (Grand Champion aud sire of
wlnuers at Oklahoma State Fair. 1911). De

fender's Col. 112,291. Autocrat U7i6 and

Muncie CoL 113779. Satisfaction cua..anteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS. MARWW, OKLAHOMA.

"

CrimsoD WOlder, O�io Cblaf Blood Unes
Fall boars and Marcb pili'S for sale at a VEry
reasonable price. P. C. GARRETI' 4: SON"
Far_ Z. BLOOMINGTON. NEBRASKA.

TAYLOR'S DUROCS �k�=���!r:
ro�J.!�f:a°�� :!.�I�!a':.�:: :.=,= ftt;ltd���
lalllbo,,". PrI... rigbl Chae. L. Taylor. 01e80. Mo.

HEBRON FARM DUROCS
Some eood fRll boan for quiek sale.

Also a �ew good sows.

&. .. SIIAW. - HEBRON. NEBRASKA.

BRED DUROe GILTS FOR SALE I
. Fall boa.... S y.arllap April pll!l at weaning lime. One

edra pod'yearling herd boar. Write for ,�rrCet and .tate

JOur wanlll to J. E. WELLEB, FAUCETr. MO.

Iia TYPE DUROeS !�r:�n�:!�
;::8. Over 50 aows In herd. Bill' erop of eholee

I!JIrlllll' pip, Stoek of all all9S for sale. Fall sale

Vet. n. Moeer a Fltawater. Goff, Kanaas.

COLLEGE HILL HERD
DUROC JERSEYS.

Mareh lind April J)igs priced at three months old.
Tatarrax, G. 111'. Col. snd C ..rl's Critic Breedine.
8tate Fairs winners. Write for prices.
w.W. Bales a Sons, Manhattan. Kansas.

Tum the Hogs in the O,chard
BUDDY I IV, and B. I C's COL

, Boars and Gilts by these peat aires and BOWS

and Kilts bred to B & C's Col. Por Bale at reason·

able llriees. For full particulars write

iI. J. BAKER, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

a....er's Du-cs Herd boars, Graduate Col.
!l'1MI • v 28279a. Crimson Prince 611521.
Baby'. Chle1104411. KinK" Col. F.�. TheBe boars .re

among the beet in the.tate.. and IOwa In herd bred equally as

1004- DelJcribe 10Mt 110" aeant, .t.ting price you wllb to

III&Y. H. E. FISHER. Da..IH., Harpe. Co.. ,,-

One of the best ways of fighting
worms and other insect pests of the or

chard, aside from spraying, is to keep
the infested fruit that has fallen under

the trees, cleaned up. It WIll pay to

gather these rots and windfalls by hand

or hogs or other stock may be turned

in to eat them. A grea.t variety of in

sects will be destroyed in this way and

that will mean fewer numbers to fight
next year. No other method comes as

near to controlling the apple m.aggot as

this, as spraying will not reach it be-.
cause the eggs are laid under the skin

by the parent fly. The young maggot on
hatching bores along under the skin anrl

after the apple has fallen and is rotting
it emerges and goes into the ground to

transform into a. fly the next spring.
This pest works almost entirely on the
sweet and early varieties of apples.

DUROCS-RED POLLS
30 summer and tall boars. 25 tried sows

and tall glits (bred) and spring pigs either

lIex. at FARMER'S PRICES.

Young bulls and temales all ages cheap.
GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

==DUROCS==
Great crop of spring pillS. 'rried sows for AUlIDSt

and September farrow. bred to our great boar.
600d E. Nuff AEBin Kine.

W. '!.T:!.tUe:JWh'�he�����::�.�aD.,

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. boars aud II:Ilts, also 80 choice spring pie•• by
State Fair Ifrand and reeerve champions. Pairs and
trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices rleht.
Write YOlJr 6 M 01

"'

U' Cifw Oklwauts,' eo.. �s.eD, RlOD IIJ, a.
This time of year' plant lice get in

their work on cucumber and melon vines.
Their presence is ha.J to detect at first

but they increase rapidly und-er favor·

able circumstances and do a lot of dam

age in a few days.. Dr. Headlee, state

entomologist at Manhattan, says the

two most satisfactory sprays are a so

lution of laundry soap and water, Rnd

a strong tobacco decoction. For the

former dissolve 8 pountr.!;of soap in 50

I,' Bun9,';�5 to·:ttl nion�iis, sing1i or carlots; gallons of water. The latter is a mix

"also; temales any age.'!" Durol1s: headed by ture of 1 part "Black Leaf 40" tobaccl
.. ':1 the chairtilion B. I< C�'" Col. Both Hses

for 88.1e'·:.' , .:" ;,. . , .' to 500 parts of water. .Also dissolve

! ,,/ .ilAM·L;,��YBREA;o...� C��. Kpi8�. soapin th.e latter at the rate of 4

. .. . _ . .. pounds to every 50 gallons. Use some

�!aricroft':s'- Dur.ocs. kind of s'Pr�y'er .a!ld wet every part of
.

e ltoldii6'\publle aales..No'hlnll' ooJi'he·'b;ai.'olrer.
:the pla�t �. the lice are usually on the

I , .....breedillilitoek. ChoieeSellt. boars.'J'r:!edsaws uniter SIde of. the leaves ..

,·.II!,I. d S�-ilPiber Kilt.iI�'illlen"6rbrejl:t\)''o��t;·fO
..
r�fall

. :: .' ".",
.

, ·'H�,f!lrro;::·"Feb. a*d·�a.f!lh pl......�III1Br _."PalrB .
... '''''.'. ,.... •

.

j ,'(-.1 iit!d' trliili-'no$'.aJdDJHPl'feila naht.' JCtIetometit>11t 'elz "·"'Tl:i!+I:'t1i�·""Uiltil J�nuai'y 1, 1913, tOJ
.= . 'lillates satisfted,·Del!!et'lbe what YOU ·want. We .lUIve· 'm!"'" ·-t·

·

..

·"1 dB' T k K
.. D. O. BANCROFT. OSBORNE, KAN. ;.:oil cen S, al an reeze, ope a, a.n.

W. T. HtrrCBISON.·CLEVELAND. MOo

DUROC J.i!RSEYS.
Special" oUerlng. 5. el!t�,'" fall boars ready

for "rv� for qulck ....�; also. choice plga,.
either � pairs and ·'tAos. Order now 'for

ebolce . .'1 ,can please Y'l"-

SI.r Breet!n.!I Farm
Herefords and Durocs
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealerswhose ads appear In this paperare thoroouhly reUableand bargains worthy01 eODsldell."aUo....

3,000 ACRE Improved ranch at a bargain
tor a short time. Cassoday Realty Co.,
Cassoday, Butler Co.. Kan.

640 A. 1% mi. R. R. town. 80 a.. 1st bottom;
'200 a. mow land; bal. past. Well Imp. Price

�36 a. J. W. Sturgeon, Eureka, Kan.

FOR BARGAINS In Marshall and Wash

Ington Cos., Kansas, land or any other coun

ty you want It, write PRALLE BROS.

!REALTY CO., Bremen, Kan.

ALFALFA, corn and wheat lands In rain

'belt of Kansas. Good upland $35 to $75, bot
tom $75 to $100. Free land list.

r.l'HOMPSON & LEWIS, Whitewater, Kan.
,

EMPORIA, KAN., Is one of the best col

lege towns surrounded by a good farming

!Country. Send for list of farms and city prop
erty for sale. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

80 ACRE home farm, 3% miles from town,
Ibalf In cultivation, pasture, alfalfa, good
water, four room house, barn, orchard. Price

[fa,600.00. No trades. Write for free list.
V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous

Medicine and Sharon Valley, $26 to $50 per a.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,

712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

BARGAIN: 80 acres, 68 a. CUltivated, bal
anoe pasture, 10 a. alfalfa, 6 room house,
Bood barn and outbuildings. Price ",500,
�1,500 cash. Write for free lists.

W. G. STUDEBAKER, ·Sallna, Kan.

FARMS bought at right prices are a good
Investment. Send for our booklet contain

ling choice bargains In the corn and alfalfa

·belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices
and terms are right. Write for It today.

MILLER & 'SON, Petrolia, Kan.

COFFEY COUNTY, KANSAS.
In heart of corn and tame grass belt.

lFarms 'and ranches $30 to $60. List free.

(LANE & KENT, lird St., Burlington, Kan.

BUTLER COUNTY, KANSAS, 160 A.
New buildings, 80 acres In cultivation, bal

ance grass, good alfalfa land. $6,000, terms.
BEATTY REALTY CO., Wichita, Kan.

GREENWOOD COUNTY BARGAINS.
Alfalfa, corn and bluestem grass lands at

the owners' best prices.
r.l'ALBO.T INVESTMENT CO., Eureka, Kan.

IN THE OZARKS OF ARKANSAS

.

-email fruit farms pay the best; If Interested
fn stock, fruit or grain farms, address

EWALT LAND CO., Springdale, Ark.

SOUTHEASTERN KANtiAS
Is the place to go .tor good homes. low prices
and easy terms. Send for full Information. Ad

dress THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT

CO., lola, Kan.

A SNAP MUST GO.
160 a.. near Hutchinson, first class corn,

wheat and alfalfa land; well Impr., good
orchard. Estate must sell at once. Price

$12,500. B. M. Murphy & Co., Hutchinson, Ks.

BARGAIN-160 ACRES, WELL DIPROVED.
2% miles from town, good soil, all nice

amooth, level land, all fenced, 40 acres pas

ture, balance In cultivation. Price $7,000.
Address GILE & BONSALL, South Haven,
Sumner county, Kansas.

1,440 A. FINE ALFALFA· FARM IN LOGAN
COUNTY, KANSAS.

Good Improvements. 20 ft. to soft water,
creek, timber, etc. Sell part or all. A bar

gain. Easy terms, some trade. Address

Owner, Box 162. Bloomington, Ill.

FORD AND HODGEMAN ce., Kansas,
wheat land making 16 to 30 bushel wheat
to the acre. Black loam soli, 65 to 90 per
cent level as a floor; from $17.50 to $35 per
acre. Write or wire me to see the land.
You will sure buy. W. A. 'STURGEON,
Hutchinson, Kan.

FIVE THOUSAND ACRES NEAR NEW
RAILROAD AND COUNTY SEAT TOWN.
Sixteen to seventy feet to water. 'Some 0.1·

falfa land. Good proposition for ranch or

colonization. Write us about this and other
lands,

LIGHT & STOUFER. Liberal, Kansas.

BARGAIN.
160 acres, good land. 8 room 2 story

dwelling, good barn and outbuildings, well

watered, shade trees, orchard. fine location,
IBChool across road, 3 miles from town. sure

bargain at $50.00 per acre. Send for list of

bargains. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, Linn

ce., Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

SPLENDID FARM BARGAIN with an In

Come. 192 acres fine land, fine Improve
merits, 112 acres In cultivation, 35 acres pas

ture. 45 acres fIne meadow. fine house,
orchard and outbuildings. Leased for 011

and gas, owner received $600 per year roy

alty. Free gas for light and fuel. Price only
$8.0 pel' acre,

D. C. DAVIS, Independence, Kan.

14� A. bottom land, no overflow; 30 a.

tame grass that will make 3 tons to acre;

12 a. alfalfa; nearly all tillable; new build

Ings worth $4,000; 4 p-', to Ottawa. Price

$70 pel' a. 80 a. well im!;.; 5 mi. to town;
seli with small payment; remainder time at

6 pel' cen t. Price $4,200. Do not wal t to
"write, come a t once.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAs BARGAINS. CHEAP KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA FARMS

Improved stock and grain farms; $30 to 1,440 a. Improved, Okla., price $30, all on

$65 per acre; write for list free. time. Howard, The Land Man, Wichita, Kan.

J. E. CALVERT, Garnett, Kan.

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT NOW.
Buying wheat, corn, atr.; land at bargain

prices. Write us for list. L. E. Pendleton,
Room 4, Commerce Bldg., Dodge City, Kan.

1120 AClRES OF LAND FOR LEASE
for 3 or 5 years. 235 acres bottom land In
culttvattonj 80 acres meadow, rest pasture.
In N. E. Okla. Horses, mules and Imp. to
tend same; 16 head cattle. Write
PAUL ACKERMAN, Chautauqua, Kan.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15 to $80.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit and everything that goes to make life
pleasant. Large Illustrated folder free.
EBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan.

BUY NOW.
Fine level wheat lands In Meade Co., 2 to

10 miles .of town, at $12 to $17 per acre.

Easy payments, 80 to 640 acre tracts. Some
go.od bargains In small ranches near town.

MARRS & DAY, Meade, Kan.

MONEY B!j'YS BARGAINS I I I
80 Q. 5 mt. Moran, nice Improvements,

sood water, rich SOli, good orchard. Price
UO per a. 80 a. adjoining good town, large
orchard, go.od buildings, plenty of grass; an
excellent dairy farm. Price $85 per a.

lOLA LAND CO., lola, Kap.

320 ACRES FOR SALE.
6% miles fr.om Preston, all fenced and

cross fenced. 220 acres In cultivation, 100
acres in pasture; good 8 room house, barn
for 16 horses, granary and sheds, well. and
windmill. On 'phone and rural route. If
you want a good wheat and corn farm In
vestigate this. Price $11,000 with good terms.

CHAS. E. DYE, Preston, Kan.

.FINE STOCK FARMS.
480 acres, 100 cult., 290 fenced pasture,

living water, shade, 160 fine valley land,
new Imp., adjoins R. R. station, 6 miles
Eldorado. Price $35 cash. 280 acres, 80
finest creek bottom In alfalfa, 200 pasture,
living water, new Imp. 17 miles EldOl·ado.
Price $55 cash.

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kan.

FARIIIS AND RANCHES.
440 acres, 4 miles from Le Roy, 60 acres

bottom, 110 In cult., 6 room house, barn,
fruit, water, $29 per acre. 320 acres, 7
miles from '.ropeka, 7 room house, 2 new

barns, fine soli, fruit and water, 90 acres

clover. 80 acres, barn, house, 60 R. In
cult., 25 a. fenced hog tight. About 50
miles from T.opeka, price $3.200. JONES
BROS., 600 Kansas Ave .. Topeka, Kan.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.
280 acre first bottom farm. fall' Improve

ments. This snap $47.50 per a. Terms. 101
a. first bottom alfalfa farm. Well Improved.
40. a. fine alfalfa one mile of city, 8,000 peo

ple. $110 per a. Good terms. 320 a. Im
proved best alfalfa or wheat land, $65 per a.

Half cash. 80 a, farm, good land; 20 a.

alfalfa, good Improvements, near Wichita,
$80 per a. For bargains In good farms call
on or write

H. E. OSBURN,
227 E. Douglas, Room I, Wichita, Kan.

SOUTHEAST KANSAS
FARM BARGAINS

Write today for free land list.

Foster Bros., Independence. Kan.

LANDt LAND! LANDt

MAKE ,2,400 IN 6 MONTHS.
That Is what ·you can do If you will buy

this fine 160 acres of rich black soli only
5% miles from the Wichita Union Stock

Yards. This Is good alfalfa land and has

good Improvements on It. The owner Is a

non-resident and Is forced to sell. $75 per
acre will buy It on easy terms, will sell for
$90 per acre In six months, LEACH REALTY
CO .. 401 East Douglas Ave., W.lchlta, Kan.

OKLAHOMA.

Fine

Scott Cq\1nty, Arkansas .
where land values are steadn,. advancing.
Prices range rrorn $10.00 an acre up. Fine
for fruit, stock 1'!'lslng and g,..�·er·al farming.
Get our new IIs�- Mall free ;Upon request.
SANFORD & '�'.l}"NFORD, W",rflron. Ark.,

We have 200 .'f'a:l'ms to diSp��;' of at once
In Arkanliks, ,.tWite the winters are short
and the summers are mild. Fruit farms.
slrawbel'·iY:." farms;' grazJng ·ana farming
lands a .. ,lIpeclal�y, ranging fl'om $15.00 to
$40.00 pel'- acre, .!h tracts of ·10 ,to 3,000 acres.

Write us': what \3'OU wan t
' ana we 'Wlll fill

the bill. " Addre81ll ..
" '

JAGG�.iR� & I;I1\�L, 1¥ainut ,R1?ge, Ar�.

F'()r.Sa11�' .in South:wesf,lr.ka�'
80 Impr'oved farms at a price rat:l,f�ng

frain $i5.'00 to $40.00 pel' 'acre. Write for Itt-

�Q{r'i!�Eii� REALh,·�·TRUS�.::�6M�AWY,
AShdo.�·n, Al'ka�Qas. �. 1�\ It,

:' f�; ( '." "l'¥�I\)

In Okla., Gulf Coast country and Kan:
Prices low; terms easy. Exchanges made.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

FOUND A beautiful, smocth, level half
section of land lying ·9 miles

from town that we can sell for $3.600. The

cheapest half section on the market; first
class soil. No better proposttton In the

county. Who wants It? COONS & JACOBS,
Plains, Meade Co., Kan.

408 Acres Fine Improved
5 miles to Arkansas City. Kan. 220 Is

fine bottom. Lots of fine alfalfa. If you
want a good one ask about this. $55 per
acre. Can loan $30 acre on this farm.

WM. GODBY. Arkansas City, Kan.

You Can Buy Now
and get benefit of early advance In price.
Choicest lots In Plains, Kansas, today $17.50
to $50.00 on easy monthly payments. Will
advance rapidly. It's a growing little city
with a certain prosperous future. Let me

teil you about It. Write today.
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,
Pia Ins, Kan. Desk G.

FARM LOAN
in Central Kansas

AR.KANSAS.
CLIMATE, water, SOil, none better. W)'lte

for Homeseekers' Guide. Porter Land Co.,
Horatio. Ark. I

IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm
and timber lande. write for list. F. II.
MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark. ,

FREE Information about Ark. general
farming, fruit or stock raising land, at loW)
prices. Virgil J. May, Boonvltle, Ark.

80 ACRES Improved close to Bentonvme.
Price $8,000, .wortn $10,000.· Easy terma.
Writs J. W. Grant, Bentonville, Ark.

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. List BENTON CO., greatest fruit growing Co.
free. Write F. S. Ashleman, Nowata, Oklo... on earth. 40 to 160 a. tracts. Write for list.·

C. R. Craig & Co., BentonVille, Ark.

Exceptional rates, terms -arid privileges,
for we deal direct with our eastern custom
ers. Drop us a card and we will be very
glad to quote rates.
THE FONTRON REALTY COMPANY,

First National Bank Building,
Hutchinson, Kansas.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGE1\IAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at

$�O to $30 per acre. Come and see or write f.or list. III. W. PETERSON, Hanston, Kon.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS
We have many fine rh'er arid creek bottom land and also fine upland farms for sale.

Good wheat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonahle prices. 'VI·lte for lists. Mention this

pupe r. BRINEY. PAUTZ & DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

FORTY YEARS' TIME at 4 per cent on

Oklahoma school lands-now about to be
sold. Get my free book "All About Oklo.
hOOla." Perry DeFord, Oakwood, Okla.

FOR LEASE: 200 acres fertile Oklahoma
bottom half mile from town of 3,000, long
lease given for putting under cultivation.

J. N. Roberts, Dept. Agr., Washington, D. C.

160 A. 4 mi. county seat, good Improve
ments, 100 a. In cult., splendid water, price
$7,500. You can buy this place by paying
$1,000 cash and $500 a year. J. H. FUSS,
Medford, Okla.

160 A. close EI Reno, high state cuu., large
field alfalfa, good Improv. School on land.
Rural mall, tele. Thrifty neighborhood. Place
for home and family. Must be sold. Box 194,
Muskogee, Okla.

KAY CO. bargains best In state.
homes. Good crops. List free.

E. E. WOOD, Newltlrk, Okla.

FOR SALE or trade for other land, a well
Improved 160 acres In Woods ce., Okla.
Good soil, a good home, six miles from

Kiowa, Kan. Write for descrlptl.on and
price. Give description and price of what

you have to offer In first letter.
MARTIN STROMME, Kiowa, Kan.

120 ACRES bottom land. No rock or over

flow. 6 miles City 4,000, this county, all In
cultivation. 2 good houses, well, barn and
orchard. $25 per acre. Also 1,200 acres all
prairie, 800 acres tillable, 200 cultivation,
fall' Improvements, $18 per acre. No ex

change.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla.

FOR IlIIPROVED FARMS
In the garden spot of Oklahoma, write

JOE CAKE, Hunter, Okla.

FOR BEST FARM LANDS
In Payne and adjoining counties, $20 to $50,
write IRA STOUT, First National Bank,
Cushing, Okla. Map and list free.

POCKET MAP OF OKLAHOMA
for five names of persons In_�ndlng to change.
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN & GIBBS CO .. Anadarko, Okla.

TERMS TO SUIT.
160 a. '1 miles of Medford, 4 % miles of R.

R. town, 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire
In pasture, balance In cul t., good orchard,
small fruit, fine water and mill, 4 room

house. large barn and sneds, 2 miles of
school, some wheat. Good toose loam soli,
good ALFALFA land. Write us for trades.
BATTEN REALTY CO., Medford. Okla.

THE TROSPER DAmy FOR SALE.
Adjacent to Ft. Sill· and Lawton, good

paying trade established. 35 choice milk
cows, teams. and wagon. all dairy equip
ments, including large separator. 20 acres

choice land and buildings. arch stone cave,

cistern and city water. Ideal dairy location

adjacent to plenty cheap pasture. Will give
easy terms on reasonable amount of price
on entire outfit and all equlpments, $5,000.
Improvements worth large port ton of price,
saying nothing or established trade.
R. E. TROSPER, 713 "D" se., Lawton, Okla.

Oklahoma Wants You � c:B���e ��W�:
good, Ea"y terms. Soil and climate excellent.Write
for list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, Okla.

Indian Lands ���rc�efB��
N. E. Oklll .. low prices. Easy terms. Perfect title.
E� T. TETER & CO., NOWATA. OKLA,

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Ok lahoma farm lands to actual settlers

on time payments with "I' without any cash.
List of 120 farms to select from. Write for
list and prices.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Olda.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are

steadily advanctnrr-c- now Is the time to buy.
If you want a good. cheap horu e, or a money
making Investment, write to or call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlell.ter. 01<10..

Public Auction Sale ofOkla�
State and School Lands

Beginning August 20, 1912. the Commis
sioners of the Land Office of the State of
Oklahoma will sell at the highest bid, on

forty (40) years' time at five (50/0.) Interest,
19:'.293 acres or land In one hundred and
Sixty (160) acre tracts or less, located In
Woods, Harper and Ellis counties. For
further tnrorrnat ion address JNO. R. WIL
LIAMS, Secretary, Oklahoma City, Okla
homa.

TEXAS

FREE TRIP TO TEXAS and $125 In cash
to anyone selling 15 lots In ,. our new town.
Any man or woman of good local reputa tton
can sell these In a few days. We sell' choice
farm lands on terms to suit:. 'l,'he country of

.

biggest alfalfa and finest fr"alts.;,}Vrl.te to,day.
STRATTON LAND COMPA�Y, .ql�icalfo, Ill.

,.f;'!,l,"1

80 ACRES Improved, 50 fruit, bal. timber.
near Rogers. Price $1,600 for quick sale.
Write E. W. Dawkins & Son, Rogers, Ark.

RED RIVER corn and alfalfa farms, $20-
to $50 per acre; Income $50 to $60 per acre.
List free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

FOR des. literature, city props., Ark. an'
Okla. farm, fruit, timber and grazing lands,
write Moss, Hays & Co., Siloam Springs, Ark.

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arkan
sas fruit and general farming land, at low
prices, on liberal terms, write us. New lI.t
free. Griffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark.

CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands;
sandy loam soil; $10 to $25 per a. On good
terms. Write for new list, mailed free upon re
quest .. Mansfleld Realty Co., Mansfield, Ark.

SEND 60 CENTS and get "Foo�
from the City to the Farm In Arkansas."
It Is worth Its weight In gold to the city
man who Is looking for a home In the coun
try.' G. M. N. PARKER, Rogers, Ark.

120 A. Improved valley farm; 65 cult.; bal.
timbered; all tillable; 2 a. bearing orchard;
on public road; mall and telephone route;
well and spring water; healthy; $2,000. Terms
easy. ROBERT 'SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

PIKE CO., ARK.: wortd-ramous as dia
mond and peach dlst.; 80 a. 2 % mi. Murfrees
boro, Co. seat; fair Irnp., running water, fa
mous red land-Ideal soil for alf.. corn, fruit.
$25 a. cash. Surrounding lands being leased
for 01) and gas, get In before boom starts.
Fredricks Realty Co.. Springdale, Ark.... '

900 ACRES good farm land on railroad,
rural route and phone line. Part cash, part
trade. Price $10.00 per acre.

H
.. M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark.

DOLLARS don't grow on trees but they
do grow when put In the cheap lands I
have for sale. AnY,slze Improved or unim
proved. Will ship several hundred cars
alfalfa. Fruit and truck In July. Terms easy.

L. B. ROBERTS, Blevins, Ark.

TRADE WITH OWNER.
128 acres well Improved; 3 miles county

seat; price $3,000. S. H. McCULLOCH, Rout.
Two, Prescott, Nevada Co., Ark.

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general farming, at much less

than their actual producing value. FrUit,
berries and all staples grow to perfection.
Land values are advancing rapidly. New
list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur,
Benton Oc., Ark.

.

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS.
If you want alfalfa, corn, fruit, timber and

cut-over lands In large tracts, write GREEN
& MILLWEE, Prescott, Nevada Co., Ark.

FARM AND FRUIT LANDS
In southwest Ark., Ideal climate, abundant
rainfall, bountiful crops; good homes and
money-making Investments. Lands $1.50 to

$20 per a. LIST FREE. W. J. BARTON, (57
yrs. residence), Cove, Ark. (On K. C. S. Ry.)

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND
Write '8. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Finest farming. timbered and rice lands in
the state at lowest prices. No trades.

A FARM FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS.
40 acres GOOD LAND $600.00, on these ex

ceptional terms: Note for $400.00 due In 6
years, 6 per cent Interest payable annually.
Balance of $200.00 payable $5.00 cash, $5.00
per month, without Interest. No taxes during
Installment payments. Larger tracts pro
portionate terms.
Our sixteen years' experience Is at your

service In Investigating Arkansas.
Real Esate Department,

TEXARKANA TRUST COMPANY,
Texarknna, Arkansas.

Map for 2c atamp,
REAUTIFUL OZAUKS OF AUKANSAS.
Flowing springs, fertile vanevs. Fruit,

grain, timber laniis for sale. Easy terms.
J. C. MITC��LL, Fayetteville, Ark.

, ,
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SeeHighviewPark thisSummer
There are special, low rates to Denver all summer, 'You can Bee Hlghvlew, Park and

the Wonderful Colorado scenery, and enjoy the magnificent Colorado climate now at

a very small cost. We want you to see Hlghvlew Park-we have literature telling you

all about It, and we are glad to send yo u the literature, but there Is no substitute

after all for seeing the land with your own eye_

If You See It, You'll Buy
, It we can show you this splendid, fert lie, Irrigated tract, laying almost up to the

splendid city of Denver, In the direction of the City's most rapid growth, we will do

business with you. The land Is right, the location Is right, the water Is there, the

price extremely low. . You'll probably never have another similar opportunity. Now Is

the time. to see this great proposition. You can tell whether It Is good when you see

It, �n you not? For further Il!formatlon, free llterature, ere., address

The Denver Suburban Homes and Water Company
,

620 Commonwealth Building. Denver, Colo.
JamesButler.Eastern Bepresentative.1230 FillmoreSt••Topeka.Ks.

Florida Lands For General Farming
We have 10,000 acres of the best farm land In Central Florida for sale In tracts

of 40 acres to 640 acres. Land nearly level, good drainage, splendidly adapted for

raiSing vegetables, grain, livestock and citrus fruit. When the purchasers of Florida

land get away from the 5 and 10 acre Idea and buy lands and farm them as they

do In -the West the results will be far beyond those realized by western farmers.

Prices $26 per acre to $40 per acre. Terms very easy. ,t\ddress

Howard-Packard Land Co." S�nford, Fla.
YOUR EXPENSES FREE.

It this ranch Is, not exactly as I repre
sent. It I will pay all your expenses to come

and see It. There Is 960 acres of deeded
land and 1,040 acres state leased land. Im

proved with 7 room house, large horse barn,
cattle barn 40x140 with large tight high
board corral, bunk house and numerous

outbuildings. Everything In the very best
condition. Improvements can not be dupli
cated for less than $4,000. Fenced and cross

tenced, 4 miles trom shipping point, 6 miles

trom tine town. Price $8.00 per acre tor
deeded land, ,6 per acre cash. Lease to the

LOUISIANA
-----�-�-�-�---�-�----. state land goes with the sale ot deeded land.

• FOR SALE-Our entire real estate busl- Must be sold at once to close out partner-

.._�����_��,���
__""����_�� ness, paying over $5,000 per annum and ship business. This Is a sacrltlce price tor

6,000 ACRES choice Improved farml; 40 owning townsite of prospective county seat qUick sale. Write at once; better stili, come

acres up. 'h cash. Long time 8 per cent. On railroad; an excellent opportunity; or
and see It betore It Is too, late.

iW'. C. Buohanan, Floyd, La. will sell managing Interest. Write MOS- CARL 11(. COOK, Limon, Colo.

QUERO LAND CO., Mosquer!?, N. M.

MINNEASOTA

WE HAVE a 2,000 acre tenement tarm

Dear the Iowa state line, to trade for west

ern ranch or city block. Has 10 sets of

buildings. Big snap. Write Lakefield Land

Co., Laketield, Minn.

NEBRASKA.

HOMESTEAD-320 acres rich farm land

'lor ,175, filing tees and all. No sand hills.

If. A.. Tracey, Kimball, Neb.

ILLINOIS.

RICH Illinois land $25 per acre. Address

S. H. Morton, 706 Chestnut se., St LouiS, Ko.

NEW ME.XICO.

FREEHOMESTEADS IN MOUNTAIN RAIN

belt; rich, level land; shallow water; plenty
of tlmber; near railroad town; the last

chance of the homesteader; send quarte� for
full Information. MOSQUERO LAND CO.,
Desk D, Mosquero, N. M.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
GROCERIES and merchandise for farm,

IOther trades. F. Gasa, Joplin, Mo.

I 'SELL or trade land or goods. Describe

!Wants. F. H. Brown, Mound Valley, Kan.

.

EXCHANGES, all kinds, everywhere. What

bve you 1 Overlln '" Son, California, Mo.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange

!book free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan.

WRITE FOR LISTS, sale or exchange.

!rhe Eastern Kan. Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

160 A. Improved, In Anderson county, Kan

.., to trade for livery stock. Iler '" Slm

moo, Garnett, Kan.

BOOK 1,000 farms, etc., everywhere, for

ex. Get our fair plan ot making quick square
trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

TO BUY or trade for wheat or altalfa

land at the lowest prices, write or lee

Hogan'" Keplinger, Dodge City, Kan.

STATE UNIVERSITY. Buy house In Law

rence, Kan.. while schooling your children.

Large list, sale 01" ex. Fugate Land Co.

CAN GET YOU CASH tor your property
or an exchange no matter where located.

Great Western Realty Co., Gallatt.n, Mo.

WANT FARMS, residence, stocks listed

tor exchange. I can help you. Ask for list

Ing blank. A. W. Bremyer, McPherson, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Jrrl, at"d or

unIrrigated eastern Colorado lands at rea

sonable prices. Andrew Townsley, Holly, Colo.

WE DO exchange property. can do It for

you. Bargains In farms and city property.
Write for Ilst. Kuhlmann Realty Co.. lIat
East "D" St., Wichita, Kan.

,

600 ACRES well Imp.; near town tD cen

tral Kan. ,46 per a. clear. Want hdw.,
mdse. or smaller tarm. Other reliable trades.
Eberhard'" Mellor, Whitewater, Kan.

WANTED; a good hotel. Have feed yard
and mill In a splendid city In central Kan

Bas, to exchange for a good hotel. Write tor

particulars. J. M. MASON, Columbus, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EX.; San Luis valley, Colo.,
lIublrrl. land; no lack of water, Immense

crops, never falls, dellghttul climate. Write
today. Box 36, Formoso, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE-31 Improved farms In
Rowell oo., Mo., all sizes. Wrtte

OAKS, Box 131, West Plains, MOo

FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade Co•.
Write tor list, trades.

'

NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.

FOR FARM LANDS AND EXCH'ANGES
ot all kinds address John Capper, Real E..
tate Agent, Lyndon, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS
For sale or exchange, any size, price or
where. We can match any trade

LATHAM'" DORR, Wichita, ·Kansas.

FOR A 'QUICK SALE
or exchange of real estate. addresll
FRED J. HALL, Eldorado, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
No.5 SP, 160 acres six.miles ot Olden, a

R. R. town, 100 acres In cultivation, 130

fenced, 7 room house, In good repair, large
bank barn, and other outbuildings, well,
cistern, and stock pond, good family' orch
ard. School '" mile. Pertect abstract title.

Price ,6,000. Mortgage of $1,600 at 5� per
cent due In 1917. For more Information

write to Jae. B. Webb '" Co., West Plains,
Howell Co., Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-FIne ranch 2,100
acres, price $27.50 per acre. Want eastern

farm that will rent, tor cash. Owner of this
wishes to retire. Several ranches of this
lise to trade for farms east.

BUXTON LAND CO., Utlca, Kan.

lIIERCIIANDISE FOR LAND.
",600 stock gen. mdse. and ,4,000 Iho..

and clothing. We have the following for
melse.: 160 a. San Luis Valley trrt., $100 a.

520 a. W. Okla .. well Improved, $26 'per a.

Three good Wichita Income properties, $16,-
000. Kansas Investment Co., Wichita, Kan.

LAND TO EXCHANGE l!'OB DAIRY STOVK
Timber and agricultural land In Southeast

MissourI. Just drained by large canal, near
R. R. station, six miles trom county seat,
that stands tlrst In cotton, second In timber
and third In vegetables, In the State of Kls
sourl to trade for Dairy Stock.

C. W. SETTLE,
504 New England Bldg.. Topeka, Kan.

IMPROVED FARM FOR MERCHANDISE.
160 aores In Anderson Co.. Kansas, S

miles trom town, 80 acres cultivation,' 80
acres puture and hay land, all tillable, 'Well
watered, smooth, good 6 room house and
barn, good land, � mile to sch�. Price
$10,000. Incumbrance ,3,000. Will trade this
farm tor f7,OOO stock clean mdse. In Dorth
ern Kansas.

WILSON '" RESSEL. Colony, xan.

For Sale or Exchange
Good rich tillable land In Oklahoma.

R. T. WRAY '" CO., Tyrone, Okla,

For Sale or Excha.nge
Land In the great corn belt of Missouri,

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. If
yoU wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE '" SON,
507 CorbY-Forsee Bide.: St. Joseph, Mo.

.

Trade Your Car ror a Farm
I have 320 acres In Stevens Co., Kanlas,

12 miles trom HUgoton, county seat, to
which Santa Fe extension Is building. All
Smooth, no waste, dark heavy sandy soli,
price $4,500. Will carry $2,000 until Jan.,
1914. at 7 per cent, take good car up to

$1.200 and balance In cash. Not' a real
estate man.

D. D. LAND, Liberal. Kan.

240 Acres 01 Irri-
gated Land

close to Alamosa, Colorado. WIII loon be
In the city limits. Price $100 an 'acre. Also
$2,000 worth of city lots In Oklahoma City.
Will take gen'l mdse. or hardware, store,
not exceeding $20,000 to $24,000.

STEVENS '" RUBY, 'Stockton, Kan.

Crops �d Farm Work

.
COLORADO. TEXAS.

-r

BEA-6TIFUL Irrt. farms, fruit, sugar beets,
grain, a,falfa. Ordway !.and Co., Ordway, Col. I

FREE ILLUS. literature describing land
n the tamous Texas mld-coaet country.
Smith Diebel lAnd Co., Victoria,' Tex.'

2560 ACRES; bargain. ,12 -per acre. South

ot Denver. 160 acres alfalfa; ZiO acres more

alfalfa; good Imp. All good land. Terms. L.
A. Cobb, 242 Century Bldg., Denver, Colo.

FREE TRIP TO TEXAS and, U25 In cash.
to anyone Belling 15 lots In our new ,toWIL

Any man or Woman of good local reputation
can sell these In a few days. We sell cholc.
tarm lands on terms to suit. The country of
biggest alfalfa and tlnest fruits. Write today.
STRATTON LAND COMPANY, Cblc!l;go; IlL

PROFITS IN GULF .COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

value, an attractive home. Gel our Free
Booklets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "..
Pointer on Where to Buy Laad." Will send
you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND'CO..

2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston" TeX;
•

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS ONEI
A well Improved river bottom farm at

$20 per acre. Easy payments.- Write for
partfcutars, Many other great bargains.

J. C. SCHOFIELD, Edna" Tex,

CHEAP LAND
and homestead relinquishments In Kiowa
Co., Colo. Government onlY tIIIlulres 3 yrs.
residence now with 5 mo. r-rly absence.

Deed land ,6 to $26 per a. Write for full
Intormatlon. Chas. M. Stark, Eads, Colo.

New Homestead Law
. Get a 320 a. claim; Government only re

quires 3 yrs. residence now, 6 mo. yearly leave

of absence. Relinquishments $1.00 per a. up.
LEPPERT LAND CO., Eads, Colo.

A FEW SNAPS FOR CA.SH.
Excellent alfalfa tarm, one-fourth seeded,

near shipping pornt, ,36 per acre. 120 acres

altalfa and potato land, under good ditch,
$26 per acre. Cattle ranch, will keep 500

cattle, $10,000.00. Several one thousand to

ten thousand acre ranches. Many small

tarms. Write us. SHIELDS-BEGGS LAND

CO.. Fort Morgan, C,olo.

WYOMING

Fine Wyoming' Ranch
I have a ranch of 1.320 acres. 640 acres

Is In meadow.vmake about 800 tons ot hay'
'the 680 Is grass and willows on creek. They
are a mile apart. The 640 acres Is close
to foot hills of the Wind River mountains,
excellent feed all around; the other land Is
adjoining what we cal!· the desert. Good
feed In all directions, government land. We
have ranged out nearly al! winter. One
winter we fed only H days, another only 11
days. Of course, one wants to protect
against a hard winter to prevent loss. I
offer this property, 640 acres, the meadow
at $36 per acre, the other at $15.00 per
-acre. We are 85 miles north ot Rocksprings
a good auto road. I will meet anyone wish!
Ing to look it over at the road, and take
them to the ranch free of charge. If two
men would buy this place they could make
a tortune as they have an open range. I
have a ·Iease on a school section. Will put
It In at cost of Improvements. The reason

tor seIling Is I am In advanced years and
want to retire. We have horses and cattle
will sell with or without ranch ... Reference
'Rawllns National Bank, Rawllul, Wyo•• or
First National Bank, RocksprlnlfJ, Wyo. W.

r:s�� no storms, no washouts, no chance for

JOHN F. HITTLE, Rawlins, Wyo.

1M A. COLO. LAND CHEAP.
124 a, clear deed, 100 of It fine valley,

$10 an acre. 160 a. homestead adjoining
same class, prove up In 3 years, ,500; 5 mi.

R. R. town, together or separate. Beet dairy
land In E. Colorado. Half cash, bal. secured.

Eo L. PALMER, Laird, Colo.

MISSOURI.
KANSAS.

FINE Howard Co. farms. None better. LIst
free. C. C. FUrr. Fayette. Mo. FARM NEAR PARSONS.

161 acres, a� miles Parsons, Kan.· 7t
,acres prairie grass, bal. In crop; 8 acre.
bearmg orchard; 5-acr,e grove; 6-room
house; cistern and well; big new barn' om'
good road; Interurban survey passes house'
good view of Parsons. This land Is all levei
and no waste land; no better farm near
here. Price ,65.00 acre. Terms on half at
6 per. cent.
J. W. SHERRILL, Route S. ParsOJlB, Kan.

25 OZARK bottom farms. Lilt free. Wrtte
J. H. Wrl�ht, Marshtleld, Mo.

LACLEDE CO. bargain; 280 acres, well
Improved, 20e In cultivation, lies well, fine
farm, 4 ml. out. $37.60 per acre.

F. CURRIE. Lebanon, MOo

FOR SALE.' 185 acre farm In Southern

MI�ourl. Well Improved, cODvenlent to rail
road. 60 acres In bearing orchard. 3,000
barrels of apples now In sight on the trees.
Land finely watered, with -good buildings.
!lural route "and telephone line. It this
orchard Is properly handled It should yield
at least 3,000 barrels a year which will sell
from ,3,000 to ",000 each year, accord

Ing to market price. You can sell the

apples on the trees for cash In hand, and
not be bothered with picking and packing.
This tarm Is good for general purposes, In
addition to fruit. You can buy this at a

bargain, tor the owner must sell. Might
consider some trade. Send for complete
and detailed description. Don't walt. You

get the apples. G. B. CUNNINGHAM '"

CO., 4111 Eo Commercial St., Springfield, Mo.

(Continued trom Page 12.)

this part of county. Corn looks fairly welL
Bugs are taking lome Kaflr. Cotton grow
Ing fine. Oats will average about 30 buah
els.-A. M. Leith, July 20.
Pottawatomle CounCY-Early com mad.

but late corn needs rain. Last rain July 8
Cotton doing tine and Is the principal crop
here. Btock in fair shape. Fat hogs and
cattle scarce. Altalfa hay ,10, new oat.

��. oents per 100 pounds.-L. J. Devore, .lui,.

Dew. Count,.-No rain for two weeks
and corn Is getting dry. Early corn sUklDg
Kaflr doing well. Small acreage of broom:
corn out. cattle lD fme shape on Crass.
Wheat making trom a to 241 bushels ,oats
25 to 86. Plenty of fruit and potatoes.
Wm. Liston, July 19.
Kiowa COUIIt,.-Shock threshing Is In

progress and wheat runs from 15 to 20
bushels per acre. One tarmer reports 4t
bushels. COrn needs rain badly. Milo Is
heading. Kaflr growmg fast. Peaches
e' undant In all directions and sell at Cit
to 'L-¥rs. Allee Henderson, .lilly 17.

Noble Councy-Corn looks fine but a good
rain 18 needed here. Hard wheat making
16 to 30 bushels but soft wlfeat Is poor.

Bugs are damaging corn next to wheat
fields and hoppers are bad lD young Kafll!'
and corn. Wheat 80 cents, corn 80, Kaftl'
80.-A. E. Anderson, July 12.
Choctaw Conaty-Weather dry and hot.

Corn fine and most of It Is In roasting ear

stage, but needs rain. Wheat averaging
about 10 bushels. Cotton doing well. Oats
fine and making an average of about 66
bushets. Plenty of feed. Cattle high and
hogs scarce.-J. W. Jonel, July 20.

Kingfisher Connty-Good rains covered
part of county, July· 17 and corn II doing
fine. Katlr and past·u�"8 are also In good
shape. Some alfalfa cut the third time and
made a heavy crop. Hoppers are bad In
new growth. Wheat light and damp and
brings only 72 to 78 cents.-H. A. Reynolds,
July 19.
Custer County-Sbock threshing or small

grain about half done. Wheat yields range
from 5 to 15 bushels. Oats are short. All

growing crops dofng well except corn which

needs rain. Too dry to plow for wheat.
Potatoes yielding well and melons promise
a good crop. Wheat 65 to 76 cents, oats

36.-E. E. Baker, July 19.

Major County-Threshing In progress and

yields range widely. Early corn hurt by
dry weather. June corn Is tine and gener

ally clean. Kafir In talr shape. Little cot

ton left. Broomcorn small and poor. Must

have rain soon or crops will be badly dam

aged. Pastures getting dry. Peac'hes ,plen
tlful.-W. H. Rucker, July 20.

TUlman Coumy-Weather still hot anll

dry but have had some local showers. Wheat

about half thresh ..d. P. P. RlcllardsoD

threshed 22% bushels per acre trom 16'

acres, Gus Witte 33 bushels from 70 acres,

Henry Witte 28 bushels, H. A. Scheller 13

bushels. E, Whatly 12 bushels; Corn gOlldi
but needs rain. second crop of alfalfa sell

Ing at $9. Wheat 80 cents, oats 28.-D. B.
Munro, July 30.

CENTRAL MISSOURI FARMS.
Write for list of 100 good grain and blue

grass farms described and priced. HAltIIL

TON '" CBlilNSHAW. Bolt a. Fulton, Mo.

lIOO-A. OZARK FBUIT AND DAlBY FABH
That Must Be Sold In 30 Days.

In best trult and dairy section In state;
60 a. apple orohard; over 2,000 bushels now

on trees; one mile trom town; only $26.00
per acre.

J. W. BLACK, Birch Tree, Mo.

CALLAWA.Y COUNTY, MISSOURI,
In the heart of the great grain and stock

raiSing section of the Mlsslll8lppl Valley,
otters terti Ie lands, good Climate, ample,
well distributed rainfall, reasonable prices.
Write tor 1912 catalog.

W. ED. JAMESON, Box D. Fulton, Mo..

FREE:"Homeseekers' Review"".!!�ITp�::!,....
M!!IIY big barplns. WEST PLAINS REAL

ESTATE CO •• WeatPlsins. Howell County, Mo

BEST Imp. farms In Mo. $60 to $100 per a.
Write A. R. Wherrltt. Pleasant Hili. Mo.

LOOK HERE!
Good Improved farms Howell county, Mis

souri, $25 to $30 per acre. These are well
located near town. Traders would price
such farms at $50 to $75. IOWA, MISSOURI
AND KANSAS LAND CO., A. P. Cottrell,
Mgr., Pomona, Howell Co., Mo.

CARTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
150 acres of good unimproved farming

land, located 9 miles of �an Buren, county
seat of Carter Co. Fine pasture land, also
tine for dairy and fruit tarmlng; In tact yoU

can r,alse almost everything raised In the
North; Fine climate, good water, schools,
churches. A bargain at $10 per acre. Write

JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, Mo.
(County Clerk and Recorder, Carter Co.)

NEW YORK

OLD AGE forces this great good tarm on

market. 453 acres, 353 rich river bottom dry
land cuts 3 tons of timothy and clover to

acre; 28 room fine modern house with nil

Improvements; barn cost. near ,6.000; hen

house, fine, cost over $2.000; 100 cattle

"statts. Three crops will pay tor It. $17,300,

part cash. HALL'S FARM AGENCY, El

mira, Chemung Co., New York.

23
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Iilit
. Alton, In. 84th Jear. Prepares boJB-forcolleee

ary or business. Tenmodern bulldlnp. Fireproof

A d
Barra9kll. I<arll8 G:rmnaslum. Reorea$lon

ca 8111y Roomaud ne""SwUnmlnc Pool. Beautltnl

.
grounds. Complete equipment. StrOBil facultJ.

STRONG and well established. Work accepted by Collegeo. Tultloo fIlOO. Early.oorreepoodence adollable. CoI • .I.. II. J........ .I.. II .. Sap,", IIu 0.

, Specialists are employed, as
====================================

teachers in all departments.
.

Baslnea, SlenOlll'apby. Teklll'apby. St. Joseph Buslnesl!!!i U�lve..slty
c I. &11 , ••4 Wlril.... Fine. equipment. 33rd year begins Septem ber 2nd. Business and stenographic De-

'b�d�!:�\��tl!I��: J���!��e.'Ion�"egraph partments In charge of experienced teachers: Individual Instruction. Graduates plaqed
In good positions. Highest endorsements. Opportunities to earn expenses. New cat-

, IlVoD�OOl1ll'ofbGokksal>lnlflUldlho!tbaa4J'
EDld Business CoUeGe alog and Information tree. New term 'begins September 2nd. Write now.

YoU...�i;:���:�i��.t{:�::':7ii:." .LN. J�.�&�9�B�O�B�Q�B,�....����E�n�ld�.�O�kl�a�h�o�m�a�.�= VETERIN��:;-.
_.

��
WANTED

IlOO Youog Moo aod Womeo to St. Joseph '

Ckadaatell wanted as GoYerninent Im_tol'!l.&tate.!.�! Oq 8aDlta17 omoen.

take our course In Banki"f,Sbort-
t and a. Practitioners. Write f_ fuU lD.tormaton to

.

" �3j, �3;.kc'i!fl�tr��:t01h�:; Ve'terinary Colle'ge: DE UISIS CIII 'ElERIIAIY COLLEeE, 1325 East 15.. II., Ian... 11.... M.Go
who wllb to p_ay alter a po.lfion I, secured. Posttlon.

..'

�teed. Write tor catalog. Addr... IJENTRAL . College entirely reorganized. Recognized
SAS BUSINESS COLLEGE, Abilene,�n. by the U. S. Dep't of Agriculture. Modern

equipped laboratories. 3 year graded course.

Write for tree catalog.
DR. F. W. CALDWELL Dl!lA.N .

831 South Seventh St., St. J08eph, Mo. .

·Tbe Gollega.'·ol,·(mporia· . OnAWA UNIVERSITY
"

" ..'. onAWA KANSAS

[ Picture·
.

Book. '

, :, ACademy: COllege' (with Pre-engineer-

Ing course). Music, Oratory and Business

Contalning Snap Shots of Course. Influences wholesome: expenaes
reasonable: equipment adequate. 'Ii eni-

Real College Life. :;����:n�he Importance of character fn

,�IVIL SERVICE Rude Brothers Business
'. GOVERNMENT POSI'.l'JON8

' College
BalarY.f1O.00 to t2ft(1.00 per month. Send for free CAR'rHAGE. MISSOURI.

.

..naal. National ClvU 8ervlce rralnlnc "The School. you will eventnally attend"

�olatlon, Kanlas City, Mllilioori. Complete courses In bookkeeping, shorth':nd.
typewriting,· penmanship, English,. mathe
'mattes, spelling and office practice. Highest
lItandard. Best rates. A good position awaits
yOU when you finish. with us. Address

F. M. RUDE, President, CARTHAGE, MO.
, � LAWRENCE __

'

.��
.....est. and best In Kansas. Catalog free.

Hill'sBusinessCoU8ge
. Send or catalogue and spectat rate for
fau op Ing. _

Address JOHN M. HILL,
�Ident. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

",
.....

Learn Te.egrap�y
A . practical school with
railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A., T. ,& S. F.
R. RY:. 'EARN. FROM $60
TO $166 PER MONTH.
Write for catalogue. ;

8kNT,A FE TELEG-
RAPHY SCHOOL,

r-�'_'r::s-' Desk G. 1105 Kansas

�»...-c;:=====- AVI!., Topeka. KIln.

..Learn theAutoBusiness
w. are maklnll a special summer rate of e25.00 for
onr full oourJle of Instruotions In car drlvinll, Ipl·
tlon and repair work. Onr school Is under the su

perrislon of our rellUiar· shopmen and only a few
ltudents are handled" Indlvldually. If you are.eom
IDlE to �ny Automobile school see usllrst.

The Standard Englileering Company
1116-18 East 15... SI.. Kansas City. lIo�

52 '��n�u�2t1\2�
credlt,and'.patatter'a posltion·11i sooure<M

NO' P081TION, NO PAY. Teachers :of
railroad experience. . Larll8st and best equlpDed.
IIehoolln tlie West. Oomplete course In ststlon
work. Oar fare ,paid; Wrlte'f�r ca�ope,

OII(;L�COT"E TELEGRAPHY COLLEG��
_>inial ave:.· �coUle. 110. '-

. Send.a Poetal C�d··for

AcIcIr.. P��. H. C.CUIberUOi.. Emporia. K&DIU

ATClilSON
:pUSIN.ESS COLLEGE

.,' . Offers unexcelled, advantalles In all llnes of
commercialeducatiou and offers to Farmerll'
·,Boy.. a special. collrse In .farm . bookkeeplnll.
Write for Illustrated cataloll to

·A. F. I;IE(JK"AtchIIiOIl. Kanlal.

-QUEEN CITY COLLEGE -Be Your OWn Dressmaker
OF DRESSMAKING A thoroullh coune In cuttlDIL...fhtinll and flnl.blnll

- . .
,prments. Open aU �ell1'. Write for free eataloll.

AND TAILORING out-of·town pup�ll Kiven lpeelal attention. Address
_ .

.811. II. 0. 91B.t.8O. J>r!aolpaJ, u'J( ......... 1It., ST. J08&P11o 110.eFlnll' Englnllrlng CoU.g.
All Branch811 Enctneerln I eoroll aoy
tim" maohloery 10 operatloo,,-fay and nls.lit
_.100. Plaia, DldR� lOt. a.d ladtiul....C.....
Alk lor catalog "D" PIloa. But 186.

�exlngton 'College lor YoungWomen
Lexington, Mo. 1866-1912. Near Kansas Olty. Musw, 22 new pianos, Art. Expression.
Voice, Domestic Science, Literary Standard high,. Athletics. Write for "Home Life" and

Illustrated catalog. V. LEWIS FOWLER. A. M.. B. D., Box K, LexlnJrton, lIIo.
','

W'ESTERN

SetOurFreeTuitionOfferl
We have the helt location, the hest equipment, the ·hllt_laltraelon. Write today

for information. DO IT,!NOW!
.

Kansas Commer�lal College, 721 Minn. AYe., Kansa. City, Kan'�'"

VVhat You Are-Plus VVhere You.Are
It you attain success' In life, much will depend upon your prepaaed

. ness or efficiency. But much, also, upon where you are and the sort

ot .opportunltles you are In touch with. In a small town, where .the
variety o� business Is limited the posslbllttl�s of advancement are few;
and you may never reach the deg.ree of success of which you' 'are

capable. In Topeka, one corporation alone employs 1,200 office people.
and. there are hundreds of other thriving and expanding Industrlell

continually making a greater demand upon us for students than 'we

can supply. JJlst one rea son why you shoul". attend Dougherty's
Business Colle1!'e of Topeka, Kan. For others. write Geo. E. Dough-

'.
. erty, Pres., 116 to 120 W. 8th Ave. "

.i..MILLER BUSINESS 'COLLEGE
'WHOSE STUDENTS DO THIN6S.·'
Larll8·pleasaut rooms. Moral surroundlnga,

Ollapel exercise every mornlnll. Stronllmodem
courses. Llvln_ll expenses reasonable, Tuition
refunded In 30 days If not pleased. No solici
tors. Valuable prosp8(ltus free.

.

H. ·S. Miller. Butts Bid.... Wichita.�,

.
,

The Mool That Ge.. Raul..
In an Ideal cltJ with clean moral surroundlna.
Pleasant rooms. . Stro!lll Y. M. O. A. Llvlnll
expenses the lowest. MaJ ellroU for a trial
month. No solicitors. Free catalo".. Address

C�'D. Lona,Emporia. KRn. BoxM.

TIlE KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
The Mo.t Modern EQnl,pped (Jollea;c of (Jommerce In America•.

l1'or TWENTY YEARS has furnished more Bankers, Clvll Service help. Rall�
'foad Stenographers. and Telegraphers, than any other sohoo), Rallroa<= con

tracts for all our male operators and allow salary,whlle learning. We guar,,:
antee positions for complete course or refund tuition. Wireless Telegraphy.!
Farm Accounting� Mc.Caskey Register,. Dictaphone! used. 20.lnstructor� ill
rooms, 1,000 stuaents. Terms Reasonable. Wrl e -for Catalog and .l'·ree

TUition prize offer. Address. T. W-. RO_o\.CR, Prelllde�at, 8aUna, Kanlla..
.

. Topeka B�,iness 'CoUele
'Good positions every day in Bookkeep·
ing, Shorthand, Civil Service,' Penman�
l!'4ip.: Ca,talogue �nd pt1J,er information
free. Ill, 113, 115, 117" East Eighth St:,
TO'pek�, Kan.

Music In all Its branches. Faculty of 22 specl'allsts In. Consel;'vatory
Department.. il19 litudents' from 20 states. Five buildings. Two concert

halls. Sixty pianos. Three pipe orgap.s.-. _

"Messiah" Festival attracts annually ten to twenty thousand visitors.

Before selecting a school It will pay you to Investigate why we have the

largest ellrollment of any music school In the West. Fop free· Illustrated

catalog. address
'

ERNST C. PIBlBlAD, Pres., Undsoorg, laD!

Catalogue sent If desired. fALl. SESSION OPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 2nd·,
Our graduates earn �alRries ran!llnll.from,� to $2O!lO per' yeer as teRch"rs�
Our cour�es are complete In plano. voice violin. 'cello, orllan, band and

orchestr� theory of m1iBjc, expression, (,Jocut!on1) etc. Public school mu.slc.
ARTI",T 'FACULTY. teachers and artists' or InternRtlonal fame In. all

departments. Prices' of tuition ranll8 froJD t5.00 to $40.00 per term of ten

weeks. Board and furnished room Rveralle t5JJOperweek. Excellent students
. boardln_ll apartments. Our bulldlnll8 and concsn hall located rlllht In 'the
heRn of·the city. Many free ndvRntal@s,concerts, recitals. etc. BeKinners as

well as advancod students accepted. The Largest Music School in :KanslloIl.

Write to·day for FREE cRtRIOIl. booklets. etc. '

The Wichita College of Music, Theodore Lindberg, Pres., 218 N. l rence, Wlchlta,lans.

,Kansas
Agricultural

College \ I

SoHOOL OF COMMEROE.

Crops. Dairying. Ani-
t1culture. Poultry.

.

II, Electrical, Meehan
chltecture.

CIFlNCE-Cooklng, Sewing•.
Ion.

'

.

MEDICINE. SCIENOE, PRINT� ,

ING IN STRIAI. JOURNALISM�ourses :

reac'h n to the common schooili. For '.

aress
PRESIDENT R. J. WATERS,

•
Manhattan, Kan., Box D.

respondence course offered,)

IShorthand - Typewriting - Bookkeep
Ing, and :r.<odern Business Accountln'g
Including thorough drill· In Banking.
Courses thorough. Our graduates make

good and are In demand.
Tuition, Board and Room reasonable.

Prospective students are not required to

sign any papers whatever. Come and In·
vestlgate.
Correspondence solicited. Catalog sent

on application.

R. E. T�WNSEND, Prlllcipal
.

,.


